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ADVERTISEMENT.

1 rP has been regretfed, that amongft the va

riety of new books winch every day make their

appearance y there jhoidd be fo very few wbicb

ore at all calculated for the
life

and impr . \

meut of ibc youth In tie lower clJ]ls of life.

Afew writers, however, fare made it their

Inifinefs particularly to confider them
; and, in.

this way, not many have been more diftingmjhed
than the worthy author from whofe ivorks

tie following little look is chiefly extracted.

Mr. Hanway has written profejjedly for the

poor, and his memory will live cmd be refpeffied

in the character of Farmer Trueman (and a

lading alfo been thv promoter of many excellent

charities) long after the--period when all worldly

diftincliom will have ceafed to be of any value.
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D I &amp;lt;S COURSE I.

WELL,
MARY, you have feen the good lady,

]VJrs. : if me approves of you, 1 hope

you will like to ferve her. Come, fit down
;

I have

much to fay to you, if my heart is not too full.

Your dear mother is gone before me, and has left

me to at for her ; and happy it is for you that I am

alive ;
for young women, particularly of your con

dition in life, when left parentlefs, are fo much at

their own difpofal, that they often difpofe of them-

i elves very badly.

Methinks, MA&Y, a fepar-ation after feventeen

years tender acquaintance with thee, even from thy

birth, is like parting with the blood that ftreams

through my heart, cfpecially as thou art going into

a world thou art not fo well acquainted with as I

am. Believe me it is a world full of danger ; yet,

if thou haft die wifdom, whenever poffible, to avoid,

and the fortitude, when unavoidable, to withttand,

the aflaults of temptation, then will thy virtue he

confirmed, thou wilt enjoy the heart-felt
tranquillity

of an approving confcience, and wilt feel the force

of that beautiful fentiment of the pfalmift, Great
&quot;

is the peace they have who love thy law, O
&quot; God 1&quot;

Remember,



Remember, MARY, thou hail a Father bcfides

me, a far greater and better, to whofe care I recom

mend thee ;
and if thou cquldft but always bear in

mind that his eye is ever upon thee, that with him
&quot; the night is clear as the

day,&quot;
and hence learn

to act always in his holy prefcnce ; and to afk thy-

fclf continually,,
&quot; Will not fuch ca/npany, will

not fuch amufement, lead me into fin ? Durft -I

Iblcmnly afk of God to profper fuch or fuch an un

dertaking?&quot; Then would my heart reft afTured that

thou wouidit cfcape the. evil that is in the world ;

-for thofe who walk in his fear he hath graeioufly

promifcd never to forfake. Gad, preferve my
cbild ! keep her from- prefumpiuous fins ;

and cleanfe

her from thofe fecret faults which cleave to our iiu-

Vfffirft8 nature, and make her acceptable to thee, whom
I havefought toferve, by breeding up my children in

thy fear.

You cannot eafily conceive how dear you are to

me
;
but know, my daughter, that while I employ

my thoughts and indulge my anxions wiihes to pre-

fervc you., I alfo confult,my own happinefs with re

gard to both worlds : ib hath the \\ifdom of the Al

mighty ordained, that good intentions and good ac

tions are ever felf-rewarded.

Confider, my dear MARY, that whether yon
look up to heaven, or down upon the earth, if your

thoughts are not diOipated like the thoughts of a

child, you will fee infinite reafon. to adore your Maker.

There
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There is nothing to difeourage you in the duty oi

grayer ; there is rro bodily labour in the ditcharge

of it, unit-is it is fpun out beyond meafure, which

it never ought to be. All rational cxercifes of re

ligion would be highly pleafant, were not men ex

tremely degenerate. Far indeed from confidering

it as a talk, I hope you will make fiich progrefs in

the fear and in the love of God,, as to know by ex

perience that prayer is a very great privilege. I

allure you, MARY, that when I retire, and pour

out my heart in the prefence of that Being to whofe

good net s I am indebted for every thing I poflefs,

and upon whofe favour iiangs every future hope ;

I allure you, MARY, that thofe are the happieft

moments of my life. Even contrition for pad of

fences, and forrow for innumerable remaining in

firmities, when accompanied by deep humility and

due refignation of mind, diffufe over it a fweetneft,

a calm fercnity of.fpirit, which the little interefts

,

of the prefent paffing fcene, its profperities or its

advernties, can neither give, nor, in any outward

circumftancc?, however afflicling, can wholly take

away.

The gracious and awful prefence of God, and the

continuance of his blefiing towards you, is not

only ncceffary to your fuccefs, but alfo to your very-

being. When I go into my fields, MARY, I look

up with joy towards the heavens
;
but where the

itupcndous height of them ends, is paft fcarching

out
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tfvtt : I can only adore, and wonder! When I

arife to my work, and behold the glorious appear

ance of the fun, I confider it as a C( marvellous

inftrument of the work of the moil
High&quot;

and

eternal God. When 1 behold its eflfe&s fhown.

by day, I rejoice. When I confider it as the means

whereby my blood circulates in my veins, and

gives motion to my pulfe and heart, I fall down

in gratitude, not to the
fun&amp;gt;

but to Inm *.hat made

it and xules its power. This alfo is the inftrument

which animates even the clods of the earth, making
the grain moot from its bofom, and in due time

bringing it to maturity, for the ufe of man. Were

it kept bound in the winter s froft, I need not tell

you that my labour in Towing would be loft.

But what is this compared to the beauty of the

heavens and the clear firmament, when we enjoy

tine weather ? Is not your heart -enraptured when

you confider whofe -handy-work it is ? Do not the

jjpring and funimer charm you with the melody of

birds, the verdure of the earth, and the refrefhing

ftrcam? Can you fee a rainbow and not praife him

that made it ?
&quot;

Very beautiful it is in the bright-

nefs thereof: it compafleth the heavens about with

a glorious circle, and the hand of the Mo ft Ilio-h

hath bended it.&quot; Haft thou not confidered ho\v

often thv (Lowers rtfrefh the earth when it is

weary wi:h drought, and, as they fall, bring witU

them marrow and varncis to cheer the hearts of

8



men and benfts ? The fnow alfo bringeth plenty on

the earth by the manure contained in it.
&quot; As

birds flying, the / Imighty fcattereth it, and the

tailing down thereof is as the lightning of the grafs-

hoppers. *fhe eye marvelieth at the beauty of the

whitenels thereof, and the heart is aftonifhed at the

ruining of it.&quot; And .haft thou never Mood in reli

gious reverence, though I hope with no childifh

fears or fooliih dreads, at the noife of thunder, and

itorms, which make as it were this globe of earth to

tremble? But when the lightniiios come with

aftoniflung fwiftnefs, art thou noMtruck with a\ve?

Great, O Lord, and wonderful are thy works !

As -the day declares the glory and power of God,,

fo at night, when you retire to refrefii your weaned

limbs, confidcr every ftar hung out as i lamp to

{lie\v you his marvellous works. Ojnfider that hfc

alfo made the moon t( to ferve in her ieafon&quot; (as

the montlis roll rowud)
&quot; tor a declaration of tiuiC)

1&quot;

and the f!gn that lime itfelf will have an end.

All thele wonders in the heavervs remain in no

lefs ailonifhing order,
u and nerer faint in their

watches.&quot; They move at the commandment of the

mod High, and without his wife and incoiiipror

henfible direction we mortals could not exift. We
{hould be devoured by lire, or drowned in water, or

chilled to death by cold. Thou, iny child, wouldcft

fall like a leaf in autumn, even in the fpring and

bloom of thy life.

B Lear*



&quot;Loam then, not by belief only, but by praclice,

end a Habit of thinking, that God is all m all.

** When you glorify the Lord, exalt him as much

as you can, for he will ever far exceed ; and when

ou exalt him, put forth allyoyrftrcngth and be not

*iueary&quot;
Our praife is grateful, though it be

weak, O my daughter, be is ail in all.
&quot; He hath

made all things, and to the godly he hath given

\vifdom.&quot;

Thus far you may judge from what you fee and

hear, and furely blind are thofe who will not fee

the glory of God difplayed in his works ; and deaf,

When they will not hear his voice, either of reafon

fer faith, though thefe proclaim their commiflion as

Deceived from heaven.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE IL

ABOVE all things I charge you,, my daughter,-

1o pay & ftrkSl regard and reverence to the fabbath

of the Lord. Let this* be one of your firft concern;-,

And remember that the fabbath w of divine appoint

ment*

The negleft of this day, in all civilized countries,

has been generally the great inlet to all manner of

wickednefs. It were eafy by a variety of arguments

to prove that wherever the fabbath is broken, a

whole tide of wickednefs will flow in at the breacn..

And as God has bleffcd this day and hallowed it, fo

they unbltfs themfclves who profane it ; and the

keeping it holy is one of the great duties of both

Jew and Chriftiaju

It is the neglect or abufe of the fabbath to which

we may impute many of the evils under which our

country labours, in refpect to fobriety and good

difcipline, reverence for laws, and fuch ,1 regular

uniform conduct as becomes good fubjecls and

good chriftians.

Rejoice then at the return of the fabbath, not fo

much that you reft from your labour, as I hope you
will be permitted to do, but that you have fo fair

an opportunity of offering your heart to ypur maker,

Bs The
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The Almighty has declared, that ho it plea fed \vith

the iiuenfe of prayer and praife, offered by num
bers of his rational creatures aifemhlulrfor the fame

purpofe, and to make joint- {applications for mercy
for their offences. Go then with s;ladnefs to the

houfe or God, not only, to worfltip him, but to

hear his word from, the mouth of his nuniflcrs.

Our own hearts are deceitful, but lie well.aifurtd:

that thofe who have pleafure in pmying to God,

and put their truft in him when they pray, infteadi

of flying from his houfe,, they will fly to it ae the

place of their higheft comfort and
joy&amp;gt;: praife and

thankfgiving will be their entertainments and they-

will pour out their hearts in humble acknowledge
ment of their fins paft, and renew their resolutions-

of amendment.

The firft and greateft object of religion, next- to

tfic belief in God, is to worfhip him. Now whe

ther you do this in public or in private, take the-

wife man s advice: &quot;Before thou piayeft, prepare

thyfelf, and be not as one that tempteth the Lord/*

Hemember alfothat there are two branches of devo

tion, fupplicatlon and praife: The firjl
is the confeffton

ofjfin andmiferjy and petition for relief; the lauVi? an

angelical and heavenly duty. The diftinciion is ob

vious, but I fear it is not made fo often as it lliould

be, and the reufon is but too plain ; people in
gfc-

neral are not fuffieiently attentive to their prayers ;

tiicv utttrr words., but do not therefore pra}
1

.

The
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The duty of attending divine worfhip being re

quired of all ehriltians- without diftinftion of perfons^

thofe who take tlae liberty to dilpenfe with it, and

feldom appear at the houfe of prayer, are generally

ignorant and abandoned wretches, who loiter about

feeking a mifcrable diverfi/m of their thoughts, hay

ing fcarcely ever meditated on the being of a God,

J\s God has- made a Reparation of the fabbath-day

to himfelf, to diftinguifh it by peculiar ac.rs of devo

tion and religion, and it is fo happy a fence againfl

impiety, it is a fad hiftance of the ignorance ancL

irreligion. of the prefent age, to fee it fo univerfally

difregarded: neither is it fufficient merely to attend

public worfliip ; for furcly to fpend. the remainder of

that day in unmeaning diflipation, and unprofitable

vifitiiig,
is not to keep it holy (that is, feparate or

appropriate to purpofes of religion) but, to fay the

lead, does much more defeat the gracious intention

for which it was inllituted (namely, to call our

thoughts to the things of God and our own ever-

lafting interefts) than if it were fpent in the regular

exerciie of our daily calling.

God requires our obedience ; but u is one argu

ment, amongil a great many others, of his infinite

goodnefs, that he does not require it in any in-

{lance, where it will not eventually promote our.

own happinefs, and exalt our character,. He re

quires, indeed, that we mould fometimes deny our-

felves a prefent indulgence or arnufement, but then

B it



it is only in cafes where fuch prdfrit indulgence or

amufement would be hurtful to ourfelves or others,

or would in its tonfequences he prejudicial to our

more important and everlalting interefts. Writ

therefore might the Pfulmift cry out,
&quot;

llle/s
the,

Lord, my pul, and forget not all bh benefits. IVbo

b
cdltbijn&quot;nii(^niti3j

and healciball tbydtfe&fe$,

redtemttb ibv life from dejirufii jn, and crowneth

t ~tt. with loving- kmtbit /S) aildt&ndertntrcite. Who

jtlletb tby -mouth ivifb good things, jo that tbvyoutb is

renweil f2s tie eagle&quot; Thy devotirm iliould indeed

fly on the wings of love to the God that made

thee.

It is the crime and misfortune of people in our

condition, and perhaps of our betters alfo, that

when we meet to worfliip God^ we do not generally

addrefs him with that awe and homage which be

come rational creatures, and, as we juftly ityle our-

felves, miferable {inner?. My dear MART, endea

vour to imprefs your mind with fome fuitable ideas

(yet imperfect and inadequate they mud ever be)

of his boundlefs grandeur and tranfcendcnt excel

lence ;
and remember that however faulty fome of

our fuperiors may be in their ftations_, the greater

part of us are generally worfc in ours, and there

fore we fhould mend our own manners. There are

many who know their duty, yet do not pra&ife it ;

but when our betters do not mew us an example,

it is in our power to put them to the blutf).

The
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The fa lie notions* joined to the rank hypocrify,

of foinc of the Jews, in our Saviour s days, ran fo

high, that they pretended to be much fcandalized

at his doing works of mercy on the iabbath-day.

This he reprehended with feverity, leaving us a

filent leflbn, that fuch employment ought not to

be deemed as labour. Works of neccflity are alfo-

Warrantable, fnch as pulling the ox out of the pit.

But what fli all we fay of thofe, who, having much
time on their hands on this day, when the feafon

will not permit them to walk abroad, employ them-

felves about any thing, rather than in reading the

ieripturc-s and pious and infln.ic&quot;live books ? Alas,

how wretchedly do they murder their time !

An idle perfon at any time is a bad light ; but

abfence from the great bufinefs of the fabbath, and

during divine fervice, is monftrous indeed I

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE III.

OUR difcourfe yefterday was very ferious,

MARY, but I did not fmiih what I had to fay. Ill-

deed it demanded great attention, for it was in ef

fect nothing Ids than a leilbn of miUucVton to pre

pare for eternity.

What a deplorable condition are thofe in, w!lo-

live all their days as without God ! and thofe who

do not pray to him cannot be faid to live with him.

How grievouily painful it is to the human heart,

not rendered callous by the habit of wickednefe, la

think of being afloat in a wide tea, without provi-

iion, compafs, or ballafl ; tolled by the tremendous

billow?, and driven by tempeftuous winds, uncer

tain whether to fink in the profound abyfs, or be

darned againft the rocks, or perifti by feme more

dreadful accident ! Yet, this is their unhappy cafe,

who never feek to become acquainted with, or to

obtain the favour of, God. This is their fitiiation,

who live as it were without him; and, however

they may be at prcfent engroffed by the vanities and

falfe pleafures of the world, believe me, they will

feel, and fully comprehend, the wretchednds of

their condition, when it is too late. May you, my
child, never be amongit this number !

On the other hand, thofe who make it their con-

ftaut endeavour to obey the commands of God, and

to
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te worfhip him in. fpirir- and in truth, gain inch a

filial truit and confidence in his goodnels, knowing

that all their intermits, prefent and future, and the

iuterefts of thofe whom they love, are perfectly fafu

in his hands, that they have fcarcely any remaining

folicitude, fave only to do their duty ; and what

was it but; a temper of mind like this that enabled fo

many perfons, recorded in the fcriptures, and other

hiltuiies of the greateft authority, to triumph, even

in. death, iiibmiuing cheerfully to the torture, when

the caufe of religion called them to maintain the

truth, and to. feal -.it-. with their blood?

Prayer is- an intercourfe between our heavenly.

father, and; our own&amp;gt; hearts, and therefore it is im-

poffible to \Yorfhip him acceptably* but in fpirit.

and in truth. This is fo agreeable to the common

fenfe of mankind, that it is very eafy to underftand?

why mere words, in which the heart hath.no (hare,

&re called the facrijice offools, wfa conjiJcr not that

The pious-Arcbbifhop SHARP tells us,
&quot;

Prayer

onjrht to be the continual exercife of life; for

it is to the foul, what meat and drink are to our-

bodies, their repaft, their fupport, their nourifli-

ment. Prayer is the great univerfal inftrumcnt by
which we fetch down bleflings from above, and be

come polfeiTed of whatever we want. Prayrr is our

defence and prefervative againR fin, as id Pgainft

temptation. It is the win^s of our (bub, \vhcreb\L

NVQ
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UT raife ourfelves up above this lower world to the

God above, with whom while we therein convrrfo,

\ve become the more transformed into his nature.

Whatever anticipations of heaven there be on

earth
;

whatever foretaftes we chriftians have in

thelc bodies, of the happmefs of eternity, they are

all heightened and improved by the means of

prayer.&quot;

Confidr the neceffity of being as a&ive in your

religious duties, as in any other ; thi is a matter

of the highcft moment. The lazincfs which ocea-

iionally invades a great part of mankind, may hap

pen fometimes to keep you fo long in your bed, as

to create hurry and diffipation of thought, by fud-

den calls to your duty, which may prevent your

morning-prayers ; and you will fet about your bufi-

nefs without having offered up your devotion to the

Almighty. When this is the cafe, as foon as you

recollect, repair the fault immediately in the belt

manner you can. We may pray in thought, nay

even in words, without
acquainting&quot;

the world what

\ve are about. If, after recollecting, you decline

doing your duty, and any evil fhould befal you dar

ing the day, you will fufier this double ft: If- re

proach, that you firit omitted your duty, and then

increafed your guilt by neglecting toafktbr the pro

tection of heaven: you fuftered buiinei t
,
or fome

trifling object of amufcment, to poflefs your mind*

ittt prefefcucc
to the God who udc you. And ii
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i\o ditlinguirlitd misfortune (lioulcl happen to you
\m that day, you will be the more iubjccl to the

omiflion on another day, and accumulate your

guilt, and your fins to be repented of. Nothing is

more true in general, than that the omifiion of good
is the commiflion of evil, and it is true in this in-

ilance.

Be therefore fure of your morning prayer, and

rife early that you be not interrupted in this duty.

Habit will foon render it familiar, and you will

receive fonie part of your reward in the benefits of

early riling,
which I need not tell you who are

accuflomcd to it.

There is moft
refpe&amp;lt;Et, decency, and propriety

in praying on our knees. Prayers in bed are ufu-

ally called ejaculations, as when we are jull fall

ing into the arms of the death ef ileep, or
rifing

again, as it were from the grave, when we awake.

Make as fure of your evening prayer as of your

bodily rejl, without which you would die.

My mailer once told me, that it is a proverb

among the Hollanders, who are a bufy nation, that

&quot; n one ever lofes any time by praying, or is the

poorer for giving alms/ 3 The mil part is very

obvious, and the Jail may be eafily reconcile^

where prudence is exercifed.

Among various excufes for negligence, you will

hear fonie
filly

mortals .plead want of time. This

is as falfe in fa&, as it is abfurd in opinion ; for, if

you
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you fliould be interrupted in falling on your

in fecret, pray, as I have juft mentioned, iecivily,

as you lit, or walk, or (land, or work. But at all

time*, when you pray, collect your thoughts, that

your heart may keep pace with your tongue.

This is as dFeiiti.il a duty a,&amp;lt; it is to pray at all ;

and for the fame reafon, fliort prayers are preferable

to long ones.

Our prayers are our -true and faithful friends,

who will never forfakc us. They arc our guardian-

angels. We may enjoy the happincfs and advan-

taut: of their company in -a pal-ace or a dungeon ;

and without
1

their aid \ve cannot have the leaft fe-

curity that \ve (hall be conftarit to God
;

live like

believers in him ;
or be obedient to the laws of

ChrifL If you do not feek for the mercy of God,

you cannot expect to find it. You are commanded

to&quot; feek, and promifcd that you foalIfind, if you do

feek ;
but not, whether you feek or no.

Confuler, my de,.r MARY, the ftate of human

life, and the dangers which furround you, and all

the children of men. We are all fubjcc\ every

day and every hour, to pain and iorrow, fieknefs

and death ;
and mould live prepared for whatever

a day may bring- forth. We are fubjeet to a greater

evil than the certainty of death ;
we are fubjefib to

fin, and therefore mult take heed, whilft we think

\\e (land, that we do not fall. You are lure that

life mud end in a few uncertain year*. It is im-

6 pofiible,



pofilblc, beiixg in your ritrht mind, that you fiiould

not be anxi ius fur the event
;
what is So IKCOIU

you, through the luimberk-fo a&amp;lt;rcs of eternity. \V

are all purfuadal that we have fouls, and believe

they will be laved or nmft perifh. We arc con

tinually in hope or fear of fometbing ;
and for the

fome re:ifon- that we believe in a ilatc of rewards

aad [nniilhrnents after death, our fears and hopes

extend to objects beyond the grave. Every 0112

knows this, who is not ftupid : what then can

you do, to take out the ftmg of your fears, and 1

to render your iiopes not only eomfortable, but

joyful ? What can you do, but apply with all

your heart and underllanding, with all your mind

and all your ftrength, to God, befeeehing him that

he will ihew you the paths in which you ought
to walk; and moreover by comparing together

your own character, and the terms on which fal-

vat ion is promifed in the gofpel, endeavour ear*

jieftly,
fo to conduct yourfelf as to come within,

thofe terms, or, in the apoftle s language,
&quot; to fe-

cure to yourfelf ft good foundation/ and to &quot;

lay

hold on eternal life.&quot;

And, indeed, what is religion (of which prayer

&amp;gt; one of the highell acts) but the knowledge of the

moil excellent truths, the contemplation of the

moft glorious objects, the hope of the moil ravifli-

ing pleaiures ; and the practice of fuch duties as

are moil conducive to our happinefe ?

C e



Be well afiured, MARY, and I think you have

tried the experiment, that your inclination to

ferve God faithfully in your thoughts, words, and

actions, and your power of doing it, will increafe

in proportion as you rightly perform the duty of

prayer. On the other hand, if you (hould forfakc

the paths of virtue, you will as certainly ceafe to

look up to God, and your inclination to all good-

nefs will daily decreafe : of this I have known

numberlefs fad and deplorable inftances. Heaven

preferve thee, my daughter !

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE IV.

MA NY of us are apt to fall into a fault which

fcems to proceed from a right principle, though not

rightly underllood. Referve is in no inftance more

proper than with regard to prayer ; yet it is equally

true,, that a falfe refcrve oftentimes betrays the

caufe of devotion. When people are afraid, or

afhamed, of doing what is right, they are in the

more danger of being led to do wrong. There is a

kind of resolution ip eileiitially neceflary to religion

that it can hardly exill without it. We mult be

firm on all occasions in doing our duty, considering

it is an unchangeable obligaiion incumbent on all

the children of men. You have heard of women,
who in the firft ages of chriitianity expofed thein-

felves to flames and tortures, rather than give up
their integrity, and this with as conftarit and in

trepid a mind as the braveft man that ever lived.

There is nothing great without conftancy : and it

is our duty to poffefs our minds with fuch refolu-

tion, that as no fear of pain (hould affright, fo no

temptation to pleafure {hould entice us from our

duty. And without this habit of firmncfs and refo-

lution, we dial I never be able to withiland the many
temptations to do what is wrong, or to neglect what

is right, that we (hall meet with from the falfe

C 3 maxims



maxims and miftaken opinions that prevail in the

v.orld.

We arc commanded, it i t: n-
, by onr great

Lord and Mailer, to pray in ferret, that we fmy
not hi- lien of men ; that is, not to feck the praife

tji men, as the j did. You remember our

.
v

.-.v;&amp;gt; -ur e\pivf-iy mentions, the
g-rofs hypocrify of

t-hofo people, in iiis time. ..However, do not. turn

c meaning of your divine teach (5r ? and

i yo . ttx re ;:fl:a:ned of
&quot;being

found on your
r

l:.r
u&amp;gt;r-:Vquav..

c of childith k-ar in thi-*

is&amp;gt; th-r m:.nv g et into an habitual neglect,

and do not i lay at ail. If two perioiis meet to-

gtther, bcth well inclined, and both timnrous,

or prejudiced to this opinion, they will both de

cline doing their duty : and what a ridiculous^ and

at the fame time tragical figure will they make ! If,

they come to the point of never praying but at

church, can it be expe&ed they will be really at

tentive to their prayers when they are there ? and

can they pray at church without being feen ? Cuf-

tem makes it familiar to us, to avoid all human eyes

in private; but refolution and attention to the great

buiinefs of devotion mould render us fuperior to all

interruption or furprifc, when we arc praying.

Your poor mother, good as {he was, yet it WR&

a long time before he fin-mounted that falfe-modelry

in which flie was bred, which made it feem cri

minal in her eyes, to be feen on lier knees ;
but I

happily
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happily convinced her, that it was our mutual fe-

curity not to neglecl the duty of prayer; and that

fes we retired to reft and rofe, at the fame hour, fo

we mould likewile offer up the incenfe of our

prayers, with one heart and mind.

You are fenfible, that in order to fix any objecl:

on the mind, we muft think, or read, or difcourfe

about it. The two laft include the firft
; but there

is a peculiar charm in the convocation of fenfible

pious friends; we are fure of their heart, My
mafter ufed to fay, that according to a Perfian pro

verb,
i( tbe converfationofafriend brightens tbeeyes.**

The familiar difcourfe of a virtuous friend is pleaf-

ing and advantageous ; but of all conventions,

that is the moft interefting which leads us- into the

path of everlafting happincfs. Such as this can

hardly come from any, but the good and wife r

thofe only deferve the name of friends, who are

true to their own hearts, and confefs the power of

religion ; pcrfons of a different turn can only cfo us

kindnelles, and be agreeable companions. Tf you
would be wife, yo,u muft fomctimes fubmit to be

thought foolifh. The firft thing a wife man con-

Uders is ihe end of bis Icing, the next how he flialf

attain that end; and you may be well allured,
whatever tends to promote the caufe of true religion

goes fo far in the attainment of the true end of life,

and exalts human nature. Yet alas, MARV^
whether it be ajnongft us or the great vulgar;

C 3 whether



v. it.-Llier.it be from fear of the imputation of often-
k

tation, or hypocriiy, or to avoid any other thing

which tile world leaft applauds, I do not find that

it is a cuftom or fafhion among the gentry to fay

any thing at all about devotion, neither as it relates

to themfclves nor their fcrvants. Some of the

truly zealous, and Come of the cnthufiaftie part of

s talk of it occafionally ;
but for want of diftin-

gui fliing true zeal from enthufiaftsi, which rs as

different as light from darknefs, moft people are

apt to draw one common conclufion, namely, that

thofe who fpeak of piety are not pious, in the fenfe

that piety is allowed to be amiable, good, and

praife-worthy. My maflcr ufed fometnnes to give,

his fenliments in company, in a rational and fami

liar manner, like a man and a chriftian, as I

thought; but I am forry to tell thee, MARY, his

acquaintance, who were otherwise .fober people,

were generally as filent as the grave, as if it were a

matter of no moment to thnn, or that they were

totally incapable of uttering a fmgle -word on the

fubj&j with nny propriety.

In your tender years, you Hfte.ned to my difcourler

as if you meant to engrave every word on yonr

hearf: and when you prayed, you looked up ta

jieaven, Teeming to feel the force of your words,

and to mean what you fafd. Cherifli this cuftom,

and hold it neareft to your heart. You have fome-

limes feon your mother on her knees, with ftream-
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mg tycs, entreating the Almighty to pity yoijr po

verty and your fe\, ami ihicld your perfoii from the

mercileis hands o the vile dell rovers of female in

nocence. Von are n.ovv come to years of difcretion,

and know your own danger ;
therefore you muft

Cor&amp;gt; fide r your own prayers as your fun: 11 guard : and

if you pray to. your heavenly father with real devo

tion, (let the world go as it may) he who heareth in

fixTet will reward you openly.

Among the various helps of performing the duty

of prayer, I reckon it one of the greateft to utter

words (lowly and folemnly, weighing their fenfe

and meaning. \Vhetherit he comfort or advantage,

it muft ariie from a clofe attention to the object to

whom you addrefs your prayers. Your attention

muft be kept awake, that you may neither ;ire nor

wander in thought. Thefe infirmities are much

alike, and human nature is much addicted to them.

The more you perceive either of them, the more

watchful you (honkl be of yourfelf, and accom

modate your prayers to your real powers of mind ;

at the fame time, do not deceive yourfelf, and un

der a fond notion of an unavoidable defect., in thi?

particular, become habitually negligent. Our hearts

are more treacherous than we are apt to imagine.
It is certain that a multitude of words will not- avail;

but if you are indolck^ cold, and unwilling to

pray, you may think a few words are too many,

9 In
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In. fnch circumftances you cannot be fa id to offer

up your heart to God, be your words ever Jo few.

A confcioufnefs of the wcaknefs of our nature,

refpecling our inability to expand the wings of our

devotion beyond a certain meafure, naturally

creates fuch an humiliation of heart, as is one of the

eflential requifilcs of piety, and conilitutes a

,chief part of it. Family-prayer is another means to

help us in this duty of devotion. This feems to be

a mutual fecurity to every one in the family, that

they fhall fay their prayers at certain times, whether

it be once or twice in a day. If fuch prayer is pro

perly repeated, it will roufe the powers of the mind,,

and conquer that coklnefs and unwillingnefs which

is fo apt to feize the heart in this inllance, if we.

do not keep a ftricl: watch over it. But fuch fa

mily-prayer is fo much out of fafliion^ that you.

\vill rarely find it.

I fear that fervants receive but little benefit from

their matter or miitrefs in this inftance. They think

it enough, that they have the proper authority over

us as their fervants, and evpetSt from us .ftrkil juf-

tice and fidelity ; yet they feldom go fo for as to in

form themfelves where the fervan-t learnt to be
jiift

and faithful. The only foiid fecurity for juftice.or

fidelity is founded- in :

religion : But if every matter

fuppofes his predeceflbr performed his duty, young

men and women, not duly, taught by their parents,

vill be left to a&amp;lt;^i at a hazard: and thus it happens,
&amp;gt; that
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that many fervante have little or no fenfe of m&ral

or religious obligations.

So that you fee, then, this great bufmcfs de

pends generally on yourfelf. Women are juftly

called the devoutfex ;
and they are mod diftinguifhed

for ptr/y, as well as for the duties of domeftic

hfe; yet from a falfc delicacy,, in which religion

hath no (hare, I have obferved, that fome ladies

have thought themfclves abfolved from all demands

relative t&quot; famiIj-prayer, becaufe they were not

married
;
and yet I do* not remember to have met

a Im o-ie word in 4 the New Teitamcnt which makes

any Inch diliinction ;
on the contrary, fome paf*

fages fuppofe fingle jxirfons mod ^t liberty to pro

mote the exercife of fuch religious duties; thofe

who are married being obliged to obey their huf-

hands. You fee that people never want reafons,

fttclv as they may be, for doing whatever they like,

or for letting alone what is not agreeable to them,

and for being inattentive to their eternal obligation

of worshipping God under their own roof.

In the comparative view of private and public

prayer, you ought to confider, that although it is

the cuftom of the world to follow example, rather

than precept or inftruclion, it would be much

fafer, in mod cafes, to follow inftruction. It is an

indifpenfible duty to worfhip God in public ;
thofe

who go to church merely from cuftom and decency,

have fcldom much inclination ior devotion, public

or



or private ; and the fame authority which require*

public \vorftnp, requires private aifo. u The prayer
t llie humble piereeth the clouds, and till he come

High he will not be comforted.&quot; This is not faid

tfpublic or private devotion, for it is fuppofed that

the fame warmth and fincerity accompanies both,

To pierce the clouds with our prayers, is a very

itrong and beautiful expreffion ; and it certainly

niuft be the importunity of our fupplications, when

they come from the heart, directed by the under-

Uancling, and attended wh.h fervency and zeal,

which alone can be fuppofed to reach the ears of

the Almighty , or atfoid comfort or joy to the. mind

of man. .A mid ft all the -buftle of the world, I con-

Jidcr that perfun as the bappieft of the children of men,

wbofe addreffes to God are the moft acceptable.

If you fear God, you will be led to refpe& the

preachers, of the gofpel, The wife man confiders

it as a trial whether we love God or not, by our

reverencing orforfaking his faithful minifters. And
indeed it was natural for a wife man to draw this

conclufion, becaufe in common life, in proportion

AS we love the mafter, we fliew a proper regard to

his fervants.

You and I now Hand before the everlafting father,

and fovereign of the univerfe, on a great and fo^emn

occafion : very ir oat to ourfeives, however infigni-

ficani to the world. As ^fatjw, I command you ;

ai a friend^ I entreat you ;
to pray conftantly and

uniformly
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uniformly every morning and evening. Be aflurcd,

my dear daughter, it is the means which will bring

you a blefling and fuccefs in life ; and without it

you may eafily flab my peace, and bring thefe

grey-locks with forrow to the grave. If you pur-
fue my maxims, and obey my precepts,, though we
mould be viiited by the cold hand of adverfity, yet

our lives may be comfortable ; and death, when

heaven (hall call us .hence, will open a paflagc to

a joyful and glorious eternity,

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE V.

ADDED to the arguments already urged in favour*

of the duty of
. prayer, I niuft not omit to mention

the example of Chrilt; and you know, MAKY,
what I have often told you, that, your having been

baptifed merely, will not entitle you to tlui glo

rious promifcs of the gofpel ; you mufl obey the

commands of Chrifr, and in jelf-government, piety

to Gocl, and benevolence to your fellow -creatures,

you mud endeavour to imitate his example. In

the hiilory of his life, we read often of his retiring

to prayer. Luke v. 16. xi. i.

This was that mighty prince, who made his tri

umphal entry into Jtrufahm, not with the fplen-

did fhew of an earthly prince, to pleafe the fancies

of men with a tinfel -glitter, but to fill the heart

with joy, even to the hopes of heaven, and happi-

nefs immortal. They fhouted C(
Hofannah to tbe

Son of David* &quot;BleJTcd
is be that cometh in the name

of the Lord!&quot; Blcfled indeed was he to whom
God had given power to open the eyes of the blind,

who enabled the dumb to fmg, and the lame to

dance for joy. Yet fuch was the fatal blindiiefs

and perverfe-difpofition of the rulers of the Jews,

that they condemned this glorious prince of Peace

to die upon the crofs. And what heart can

concerve..



conceive, or \vhut tongue can utter the dreadful

iceiie then rcprefciited QLI the theatre of the world ?

This mighty prince and redeemer, this divine fa-

viotir, was bujjtlca, mocked and fpurncd. He was

dragged to execution like a felon, and nailed on th^

crofs. There his heart heaved with agony of pain,

and not lefs with pity ,
for he cryed to God

;
/&amp;gt;

!L\T forgive them, for tbey know not what they do !

lie then iucTmed his head, and expired. You re-

yienibcr, MARY, what yon have read in the New
Tc(lament, upon this fubjeft ; the earth trembled;

tiTe veil of the temple was rent; the roeks burfl;

many of the dead arofe, and appeared before men s

eyes; all nature leemed for a time to be convulfcd,

and, as it were, expiring \\ith the Son of God.

But. what was the confeqiience ofihistittparafltleti

abllin.icy and wickednefs of the Jews, who were

the voluntary inllrumcnts of this acl of cruelty and

injuuice ? J heir famous city of Jcrufahrii^ and

their hoW temple, which was of fuch iminenle

\alue., were forty years -after deftroyexl by the. l{n-

r.rans. 3*rufnhm is now in the hands of the Turh9

and of very little moment, though once the pride of

the whole earlh. And as to the Jews thcmfelves,

their it ate was deitroyed, and the people difperfed

over the earth ;
and now for near feventeeu. hun

dred years, the Almighty hath wot, permitted them

to collect themiHves into a body, or form a govern

ment, being icattcred in chr
ijlui)i, mabojndany and

H pagan
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manifefting to the whole earth

the truth of the gofpel of ChrHt. You fee fomc of

their descendants, who live among us: they main

tain to this day their particular cufloms and man
ners

j they neither keep the fame fablntb dayy nor

eat. the flefh of animals killed after the fame man

ner as ours. They do not mix with the world as

foldiers, Teamen, or hufbaiulmen ; they intermarry

only among themfelves : in a word, they (land a&amp;gt;

monuments to remind us of this great event, though
themfelves are unbelievers^

and iiill look for that

very Mtffiab whom their forefathers crucified, as

you declare in your belief.

THERE are ibmc of our condition, MARY, fo

little inftni&cd in relation to prayer, that they do

not diiiineoaiih the belief, or declaration of what

thev believe, from an addrefs or prayer to the Al

mighty. There is indeed this likenefs, that both

are of a very ferious and folemn nature and re

quire a very clofe attention to the fenfe of every

word, that fufHcient time be given for recollection,

and aflent of mind to the full meaning of them.

This is. the firft ftep towards religion : The ficond

is the knowledge of the commandments of God : The

next thing is a firm and fteady refolution of obedience

to fuch commandments ; and lujlly
our prayers being

added, imploring the divine aihYtance : thefe obvious

and plain operations of the mind mutually aid and

fupport



ftipport each other,, and employ their joint force*

to combat fin and triumph over the world.

As you bdieve ^he reiurre&amp;lt;Hion of the, dead, and

the life everlalHng, and that Clirilt is appointed to

judge the living and the dead ;
he will certainly

judge you, and he will a* certainly pardon or con

demn you. If you {h all- have earnestly endeavoured

to live according- to your belief, and agreeably to

the commandment of God, ami the precepts of the

gofpcl, you \\ill be happy for ever! really, truly,

and fubftantially happy in the endlds a^eft of eter

nity ! If you have not io !lv*.d, and die impenitent,

we have the fame authority to believe you will

jieriih everlaitingly !

AND now, before we. leave this fubjecl, I mil ft

obfervc to you that it is trilling to talk of the re

ligion of Chriit, and to pretend to be one of his

followers, and not to remember him in whatever

he hath commanded.

I have much reafon to fear there are many who

live and die without receiving the facramcnt of the

Lord s fuppcr. Some begin very late in life to re

ceive it, and others leave it off very early. This

negligence arifes from very wicked, or very foolifh

reafons, or no reafons at all. People fland in awe

of this folcmnity, as of a very good thing; but do

not partake of it, becaufe they think thcmfelves not

good enough ;
and they a&amp;lt;t as if they were deter

mined to be no better, or as if they did not think

D 2 thi



ii-: could be any means to make them better, though
it is-r-ei-uiivd by Chrift himfclf.

If I uas to invite my neighbour to tup with me,
:uid he excuil-d himfelf becaufe he was not in a

cleanly condition, would not you be afionifhul lint

he did not let about to wafh himfelf ? But fuppo-

fing that. I were to furnifli him with the requifites

for making him feif clean, and lie fhould (till infift

that he fliould not corne
5 might I not fufpecl that

he was not heartily inclined U) my frieuddiip, and

fought for rcaibns to excuie himfelf?

There is no miracle in the efiecls of this holy-

ordinance : it neither faves nor dpftroys, but as it

operates on the hearts, the lives, and manners of

men, like other religious duties.

Our Lord and Mailer, in whom -we profefs to

truft, invites us to his fupper ; as upon another oc-

cafion, he fays,
&quot; Come mito me all ye who la

bour and are heavy-laden, and I will refredi
you.&quot;

And do you think you can go to him, in true mi-

ccrity of heart, and not find refrefliment ? lie di

rects us, on this occafion, the moil folcmn the

world ever knew, to go. He&quot;,
the Son of God,

was going to fufier a cruel and ignominious death,

and commanded us to do this in remembYance of

him ; and do you think, while memory hold? a

place in your brain, you fhould forget him ? He idls

us why we Ihould do this, and how it is to be done.

lie bids us receive the bread and \vinc in remem-

brancr
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brance of his death and fufferings, of his body-

pierced and blood fpilt, as a token of his wonder

ful love towards
us&quot;;

and requires this memorial to

be continued through every generation, until his

coming again in glory.

Would any perfoii in his right mind refufe fuch

an invitation from the greateft and bcft friend in the

world, upon fo vaft and important an occafion ?

Can any one decline coming to this heavenly enter

tainment, without a neglect, which is an affront to

fo great a JLord of fo great a feaft ? And if we con-

fider the command, as from the great Captain of

our falvation, is not our refufal to obey it of the

fame&quot; nature as a foldier s defence, when he difobcys

his commander ?

As to the intention of this ordinance, you may
coniider it in thcfe feveral views.

i. It is to fix and imprint on your mind, in a

manner the mod lofting, the remembrance of the

death of Chrift, as the ftrongeft motive to your

obedience.

a. It is a commemoration of his death, in a7

humble acknowledgement of its being the ground

ofyour hope of eternal life.

3. It is a public declaration to the world of

your faith in him, and that you on your part will

endeavour to become holy as he was holy, and to

continue down the memory of his love to all gme-

D 3 4. It
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4. I* is a high expreflion of your thanks and gra

titude to God for his unfpcakablc mercy in fending

his fon into the world for the redemption of man

kind from fin and death.

5. It is a confirmation, on your part, of the

covenant which God hath made with us, and a

thankful acceptance of thofe conditions of panfaji

which he has offered, and whereby we acknowledge

arid renew our obligations to obey him.

Now of all commands, it is natural to lay the

greateft ftrefs upon thofe which are given us by our

ii icnds a little before their death, especially if we

really love them, and they particularly dcftrc it to

be done in remembrance of them. Let us fup-

pofe that the lady whom you are now going to

ierve, by an aftunifhing mark of her love and com-

pnffion for you, fliould preferve your life; fuppofe

ilie mould not only fnatch you from the grave^

but die herfelf in the attempt? Suppofe likewifc

that me were to leave you a creditable maintenance

upon the condition of your doing fome particular

aft eanly performed ; would you not do it ? would

not your neglect appear the blacked ingratitude^

whilft your folly would be the derifion of children,

for you would lofe your fupport by a negligence

which w^ould plunge you into poverty, and give

you the character of a mad-woman or an ideot ?

And yet, alas! what could me, or any mortal, do

{or you, or any other ? flie might faye your fife

for
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for a k\v iLv- or years, and render that lite com

fortable, wliilfl it lafted ; but here all her kindnefe

111 iift end.

As to the matter which frightens fome, it ftanda

thus. St. Paul reminds us that as we have bovjls

to eat and drink in, we fliould not come to the houfe

of God, and to the Lord s fnpper, not diilinguifhing

a iblcnm act of religion from a common meal, which

was the crime, of fome of the Corinthians. Well

might he tell them this was eating and drinking

their own condemnation ;^ which he interprets by

faying that God would be provoked to inflict

ieveral kinds of judgments upon them, if tiny con

tinued to atl Jo ivlcked a part. But what is this to

the purpofe of thofe childifh an-d fantaftieal fears

which a great part of us entertain in relation to the

celebration of this act of devotion ? Solemn indeed

it is, but when we fall down on our knees before

God, or fend up our hearts to him in prayer^ is

not this alfo a folenm and awfu] duty? As well

miay we fay that we will never pray, becaufe it

requires thought and feriotifnefs, as that we will

not receive the faerament, for fear of offending

God. Believing it to be the command of Chrift,

we offend God molt furely by not. receiving it, and

if we are to come to the table of our Lord in cha

rity with men, with an intention to lead a new-

life; do we not do juft the fame thing when we

pray ? If not, we are guilty of mockery, for we

implore
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miplorc th mercies of heaven, (as I have alreatfy

obferved) upon the very terms and conditions of

forgiving others ; (which is far from being a hard

ta ik). And as we always mean to repent, we
mean to amend 5 and what is this but leading a new
life?

Let people then look into the Lord s-prayer, and

it will ftare them in the face: they will be afto-

niflicd how they could Jive fo long in neglect of the

facraincnt, for fuch a rcafon, and yet fay this prayer

Once or twice every day of their lives 1

In regard to the frequency of receiving the facra

incnt, there is no time exactly pointed out. The

doing it frequently fecms to be implied by the words

tf our Saviour, &quot;Do this as oft as ye drink it in

remembrance of me.&quot; For my own part I fee not

how any Chrifliancan decently turn his back on the

Lord s table.

If you would maintain and keep yourfelf in a ccn-

ftaht general preparation for the holy communion^

fo as always to be fit upgn the (horteft notice, to

partake of it, (that is, if you would really endeavour

to be a chriiHan) be careful in the observation of

thefe following ri;les.

I. Be diligent in your endeavours to know. and

xmderftand the fcvcral parts of your duty to God,

to men, and toyourfelf, for which end you mutt

be careful to make the beft ufe you can of thofe means

of mftru&ion and knowledge which God has put

into
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tures, and other good books, or hearing thr*n read;

attending upon the* public office* of preaching, cate-

cliizin-, and the like.
(&amp;lt;*)

2. You muff, upon all ocoi.inon?, he iiidtiuYious

and zealous in avoiding every fin, and to practice

and perform every duty according to your ability and

opportunity for the fame. (/ )

3. You mud very often think and meditate upon

your ways, and all your particular practices ,
and

examine whether or no they are agreeable to the

rrdes of your duty; that whatever you find you have

been deficient in, or clone amits, you may take the

better care to rectify and amend, for the time to

come, (c)

For which end and purpofc, this -following eafy

but very profitable tafk is recommeded : namely,

two or three times in the courfe of each day to

carry your thoughts back, and confider what you

fcave been thinking, or doing; and how
yoi&amp;gt;

have

fpcnt your time. As for example ;
afk yourfelf,

When firfl I awaked, did I think upon God, and

recommend mylelf to his almighty care and projec

tion? Did not wordly or {infill thoughts flrft take

polVemon of my heart ?

.(a) I*rov. iv. 5. John v. 39. i. Tfm. iii. 7^.

John xiii. 17. (k] Tit, 55. u. 14. ISTalt. vii..

21. Luke xii.47, (
f

) PCdm iv. 4* and cxix. ^9.

Lain. lii. 40.
I was
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I was lately in Inch and fuch cornpaft\ ; how,
and after what manner did I behave in vie If; were

all my words and actions innocent, modcft, and fit

ting? Did I give IK) olfciice to God, or fcandal to

the world., by any thing which I either laid or did

on that occafioii ? &x\

Such queftion* as thefe, if you would conftantly

and ferioufly put home to your conference, while

things romain ffefh in your memory, what a mighty

Influence would they have upon you, to rdlrain you
from evil, and excite yau to do that which is good,
with joy and pleafure?

And as to particular p) fpar&amp;lt;.ilion,

I. Whenever notice is given of the celebration of

the holy communion, immediately rcfolvc by no

means to mifs that opportunity of commemorating
the fufferings of your bleflbd Lord and Saviour. But

if you are careful every day, as you ought to be, to

live as becomes a chriftian, you will not need any-

other preparation.

I would recommend to you, however, to remem

ber that the whole duty of a chriftian is reducible

to three heads
5 (a] and every time you rect iu&amp;gt; the

holy communion, you will do well to put, at leait,.

thefe three queflions ferioufly home to your con-

feience,

j. Do I effectually (how my love to God, by A

due honour and refpct to him in all my thoughts,,

words, and aclion ?

(a) Matt. xxii. 37. Sec.
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2. Have. I a true and fimvre love for tnyfeIC: tl

is, do I love my foul better than my body
: and am

I more heartily concerned to ieeure my everlafting

happinefs in the world to conic, than to coinpais my

pica fare or profit
in this life?

3. Have I a real and iincerc love for all mankind,

without exception ? And do I avoid hurting any

pcrfoii by word or deed where I can pofliWy avoid

it ? And am I ready to do good to every one

\\hatfoever, wherever 1 have ability and opportu

nity ?

If you meditate on thcfe three queftions ferioufly

for a little time, there is fearce any iinthat you have

been guilty of, but it will occur to you.

4. When by the examination of your confciencc

you have fet your fins in your vie\v, and have feeu

what your particular deviations have been, then

make your humble confeflion to Almighty God, and

implore his afliilance to enable you for the future to

be more obedient to liis commands, and to live more

like the difciple of the mailer by whole holy name

you are called.

/// rffpctl
toyour behaviour at the

bo/j&amp;gt; communion,

I. Strive, as at all other times in the. worfliip of

God, as much as you can to keep your mind intent

and fixed upon what, you are about; and lay afidc

not only all, vain thoughts, but likewife all Inch as

are impertinent to the prefent bufmefs.

9 2 Take
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2. Take care to behave yourfelf \vkh inch out-

\vard decency, and compofcdneis, as may lie a fuf-

ik ient token of that inward devotion and reverence

which you bear in your heart, without gaziwi: about,

or any \vay unnecefrarily moving your bodv, or \vhil-

pering to any one that is near you, or doing* any

thins of the like nature.

3. While the fcrvice is performing, join all along
\\ith the minifter and congregation., with your heart

ajid thoughts lifted up to God.

4. Take care, likcwiie, to avoid all aficc^ation,

and not to behave yourfelf in fuch a manner as if

you had a mind to be taken notice of for a perfon

of extraordinary devotion. For which rcafon, what

ever private prayers or meditations vow may have to

offer to God, put thm wp in your thoughts alone,

or let not vour voice be -heard.

While the bread and wine are diiiributing, em

ploy yourfelr with fuch meditations and prayurh y*

thefe.

1. Bethink yourfelf what thofe (ins are to wliich

you have been moll inclined
;
and. in the prefence

of God, ferioufly .and itedfaitly renew your refolu-

tions of being careful to abitain from them for the

time to come.

2. Confider \\hat opportunities you ordittarify

liave for the doing of any good work?, and fted-

faftly purpofe to be dili.gent hereafter in making ufe

of them.

3- 7



3- Te this acid the following Prayer:

&quot;MERCIFUL God, affill me with the help of

thy holy ipirir,
thafc I may always keep thofe vows

and good, refutations which thou hall enabled rne

to make
;

that I may never return to any of my
former (ins, hut hereafter ferve thee faithfully in

the conftant pra&ice of virtue and religion, through

Jefus Ch rift our Lord . AMEN.

4. And here exprefs your charity, by putting

up a prayer for all mankind in this or the like

form :

(( LORD, if it b.e thy gracious will, extend thy

mercy and companion unto all mankind. En

lighten the minds of ihote that are ignorant, and

move the wills of thofe that are obftinate, that they

all may receive thy holy truth, and carefully live

in the practice of it. Pardon my enemies, O God,

and bring them, and all of us throughout the

whole world, to true repentance, that we may all

live righteoufly here, and, in the end, be happy

Vith thee hereafter, through Jefus Chrift our Lord,

AMEN.

5. Then employ yourfelf with reaxling and

meditating upon fome felect portions of the holy

foripture,
until fuch time as the minifter is ready

to proceed with the public office. I need not here

tranfcribe any particular texts, but will leave you

to make choice of fuch as are moft agreeable to you,

If you (hould be at a lofs, read the. hundred and

E nineteenth



nineteenth pfoltn, where you will eafily find proper
. matter enough to employ your devoutetl thought*

upon thitf occafion.

6. When the lervice is ended and the congrega
tion difmiflcd, depart to your home or place of

abode, and as foon as you have a convenient op

portunity of retiring into fome private place, firit

look haokj and confider whether or no, in the per-

fomiance of this holy office, you have behaved

yowrfclf in all things as you ought to have done::

and if you find that yeu have been any way ihort

or defective therein, reiblve to take better care for

the time to come.

7. And then conclude with this or the likc

.prayer :

&quot; LOUD, I defirc to return -my .mod humble and

hearty thanks to thee, for .all thy Wettings both

fpiritual
and temporal, which thou hail vouchfafed

to me. At this time, particularly, I praife and

blefs thy holy name, for the opportunity which

thou haft this day given me of commemorating the

fufferings and death of my bleflcd Redeemer, and

alfo participating
in that holy ordinance which he

lias appointed.
Lord pardon all the wcaknefies

and defe&s in the performance of my duty. And

I befeech thee ailift me with thy grace, that in th:i

\\hole courfe of my life I may ever be careful to

ffullil and perform thofc refolutions which I have

made
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made of obeying thcc better lor all time to co:iw_,

through Jeius Chriii our Lord. AMEN.

Moreover, endeavour, as tlie occafion arifes, to

call to mind what you have thought, and laid, and

done, before and after the hoi} communion : and

beg CJod to anlllyou, that you may remember your

Saviour with conttant gratitude. And-, that it may

oonftantly retrain you from all manner of wicked-

nefs, upon the afiault of any temptation, thus be

think yourfelf :

&quot; At fuch a time I received the holy communion,

and then I ferioujlv rtfolved, andfolemnly promifed to

Almighty God, that. livould heartily endeavour, in all

points, to live tike a chrijlian. Shall I then, upo?i

any account , lye, ciirje,fiujur, talk profanely , or ob-

fccncly, commit any jin of nnelcannefs,Jleal, cheat
, or

do, or think, any manner of &amp;lt;fisicJudnefs
? No : God

forbid ! I have engaged myfelfto God to amend my

life, and to he anotherfurt ofperjb?i. And ivhat can

I expect, but wrath and indignation from him, if

knowingly or wilfully / fbould violate my duty and

thoje promift
S ivhicb 1 fo deliberately and Jiedfaftly

made to him f&quot;

You have received the communion more than

once : go on. I know too well, that fervants are

generally extremely negleclful of this duty. ]f it

ihould be the cafe with your fellow fervants, I

&quot;Charge you, as you love the name of Chrift, and

E 2 defire
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deft re to become his true difciple, that yon do not

follow their example, but firive to induce them to

follow yours,, in frequenting this holy ordinance,

calculated to promote their prefcnt and future hap-

pinefs. And in regard to yourfelt, ten
1

them what

your father faid to you at parting. Remind them

of the grofs abfurcHly of fuppofing themfelves wiler

than the wifell, or more prudent than the ibbcreft

or beft of mankind : let them confider if the high

imprudence, the great folly, the grofs iniquity, and

the dedrucYion which waits the defpifers of religion,

be better for them than peace, and confidence in

the mercies of God, and hope of everlafting jov.

Remind them that they are as anfwerable to God
for their neglect, as other chriflians of the firil

rank and condition. They have actually fewer

temptations than people who are rich
;
and though

they know lefs, they know Co much that ignorance

cannot be admitted as a plea,

If your companions fhould not be awed by your

ferioufnefs in this matter, but deride you as a young

faint, you are not to reproach them, as if they were

the contrary to young faints, but be patient, and

go on unchanged in the way you are perfuaded is

right; and mourn over their fooliflmefs and ob-

ftinacy, who perluips would flint their eyes if all

the terrors of deftru&ion flood in array before them,

and opened wide their tremendous jaws,

PC



Do your duty, I fay, and ftill hope that others

will do theirs. Thus you will approve yourfelf

worthy, and, in good time, receive your reward.

What can you do more than exprefs your forrow

on this as on all other occafions, wherein men

tranfgrefs and rebel againft common fenfe, as well

as the decrees of heaven7

3 DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE VI,

You fee, my dear MARY, how much I intereft

inyfeli in your happinefs. ,
God knows what L

{ball be able to do for thec, in point of provifion,

after my death, Thou art a child of providence;
truft to it, uiing the means that providence hath

pointed out. But above all things let. me caution,

thce nsver to exneft folid durable happinefs from,

any thing this world caagive.

For my own part, I married the woman I loved

beyond all others in the world. For a while,

nothing feemed wanting to complete my happinefs 5

and when you, my child, came into the world, my
fancy reprefented to me that you would prove fo

good, I (hould have no realbn to envy the greateft

of mankind. Your mother became unhealthy : I

fympathifeci; in her pain& and forrows
; and all the,

beautiful ftrufture of my happinefs was thrown

down, and blown away like the dud of which I am
made. Soon after her death I loll my two little

boys, your brothers. In my fancy they ilill hang
round my neck, and their charming images live in

my heart ! Then fell my good old matter ! His laft

kind words liill found in my ears: it is true he

provifion
for me; but I loved and honoured

7 him
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him To much, that r differed more anguifn at his

death, than joy in his liberality. Indeed his kind-

nef but added to niy grief.
Thefe forrows (and

fome or other fuch all muft expecl) threw a cloud

over my brighteft days ! Such however has been

the goodncfs of God, in Jefus Chritt, that by ena

bling me to become in all things refigned to his wi]J

(who never afflifts his creatures but for their purU

fication), I have, by degrees, attained fuch a peace

ful ferenity of mind, fuch a freedom from undue

anxiety, as the world and its puriuits can never give.

Ai\d, to a mind capable of enjoying it, does not

every part of nature furniih matter for delight and

gratitude ? The grafs that grows in the fields
; the

leaves which moot from the trees, and the fruit

which they furnifh
; the growth of every plant, and

every animal, is full of wonder ! Where wilt thon

find th6 hand of art which can give the cowflips
fiich a yellow, or the violet fuch a blue ? Haft thou

considered how beautifully the rofe is adorned, and

how juftly it is the emblem of the mod
captivating

charms of female beauty ? Nor is the apple or the

peach iefs grateful to the eye. Have not. thy fenfes

been often- refrefhed with the fmcll of new hay, and

the fweet fragrance of herbs and flowers, and trie

bloflbms of a thou land trees ?-

Nor H it only in the vegetable world : the

bleating flock furniflies wool for the enip o&amp;gt;\nent

of many thcufands, who again provide cloathihg

for
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for millions more. This makes me think myfelf
of fome importance; and, when I feej/ow ruddy lafs

drawing ftreams of milk from the fwelled udder of

the vfiful cow, methinks I am the inftrument of

heaven, in rearing the tender helplefs infant, whilft

the drooping grandfather bleffes the hand that brings
him milk.

Survey the multitude of objects which providence

certainly intends for delight as well as ufe. When
I behold thee feeding my poultry and my pigeons, I

think, if a fparrow falleth not to the ground but by
the knowledge and permiflion of the God of all, that

he has honoured thee as the inftrument of his bounty,

in feeding thefe birds which are fo ufeful to man-*-

kind. And if SOLOMON in all his glory was not

arrayed like a lily of the field, what doft.thou think

of the natural beauty of the eye-fet feathers of the

(hutting peacock, or the fcarlet ornament of the

prouder turkey? Thefe are alike the work of thy

hands, O God fupreme ! O MARY, when thou

heareft the early crowing of the cock, doit thou not

think of him who calls thee to a vigilant and active

life ? If thou confidereft not what buiinefs thou haft

on thy hand to-day, perhaps to-morrow ne er will

come. This bird is thy kind monitor.

It is here we muft enjoy the liberal featf that kind

providence hath provided: here every tree, and

every bufli furnimes fomething to the common,

ftock. We might Jive without great cities, but

thtey.
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they could not fubfifl without hufbandry. Nor do

we barely live. Sec there the fragrant lean and

ft a in bloilbm
; jtlo- they not laugh and

fihgr, .and

farnifh fUajure as-well asfood , wliiht the chearful

notes of birds on every tree fill the foul with glad-

DC Is ?

Is not this far beyond all the gay inventions of

city entertainments, where health fo often becomes

a prey ? where fraud and enmity are fo frequently

concealed under the garb- of friendfhip and pre-r

tended love ? and men, bewildering and bewildered,

often feek happinefs in paths whi-ch lead to mifery ?

.Alas!&quot; our vices here in the country are alfo too

big to be overlooked. We are often vain and fool*-

if})
; but pride and folly feern more contagious in

great cities, where thou wilt find numbers who

know not what to do with themielves, or have fo

little leifure from vain purfuits and empty joys,

they hardly afford thcrnferves time to think what

courfe is bed to ftecr to prevent intemperance and

prefcrve their lives. They fee not how rapidly life

ebbs out in anxiety for things of no real value,

whilll the great bufuxefs of falvation grows heavy in

proportion to their neglect of it.

It is true,, my days have been chiefly fpent in the

tumult and parade of great cities, where generally

the word as well as the beft part of a nation are

aficmbled, and where vice is much eafier propa

gated than virtue. In fpite of all the filkeu robes,

or
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or lighted tapers which I have fecn, or the melo

dious mufic 1 have heard, I never had fo many
hours of true relifh of life as I now enjoy. Often-

have I lamented the fate of my good nutters and

their company. By meeting in inch multitudes,,

they poifon themfclves
;
and in fearch of pleafure,

and the diffipation created by a crowd, they at once

rob them
&quot;

U-es of two of the choice ft of bleflings,

pure air, and iuiic for reflection.

I do not mean to depreciate matters or fervant?,

who are perhaps much wiier and better than imfe;f :

but in order to give thee rightrnotions of a city life

in great families, I will tell thee that I form my
judgment -from their, real conduct.

When I was in fervice I had many opportunities;

of making remarks: I often faw intere/l, fancy,

opinion, and above all, cujlom, govern fo much, and

reafon fo. little, that I hardly believed fome people

were rational creatures. But let nothing difmay

thee, my dear MARY ! For although folly will

never be put out of countenance whilit there are fo.

many iinwife people in the world, yet wifdom will

always be juftified of her true children. What is

right and fit for us in our feveral ilations in this

world, confidercd as Beings on our paffagc to eter

nity, will ftill be right and fit; and the good will

iind fueh countenance in the world, as is fufficient

for their purpofe.

Thou,
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Thou,, MARY, muft take thy lot in the world.

Gladly would I retain thce as my partner in thefc

my toils and comforts, and lead thee through the

.dangerous paths of life, had it not pleafed hea

ven to prefent fo excellent a lady to thee for a mif-

trefs. I hope (he will be a guide, a teacher, and a

friend. Alas, my .dear MARY, there are not many
fuch

;
nor many fervants who know iuben they are

well) or confider that ftate of fervitude, wherein

nheir morals and piety are molt attended to, as the

bejl place they can be in. Whichever way I turn

my thoughts, I difeover danger. Wert thou put
out apprentice in fome great city to an uieful trade,

with a view to a fuperior fortune, I
!know the world

fo well, thou wouldft be more expofed than in a

-well regulated private family. Think of the in-

ftru&ion thou haft received, and I truft thou wilt

be fafe. Ufe the means which God hath given

thee, do thy duty, and he will be thy friend and thy
defender.

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE VII. .

As providence fecms determined that \ve mud

part, let us improve every hour that rcmaineth,

before the day comes
;
and hear me^ O my daugh

ter, with deep attention 1 Whether in forrow or

in joy, in good fortune or in bad, death ere long

will feparate- us. Thou perchance wilt go to the

land where all things are forgotten, before thou

thinkeft of it : I mujl gofoon ! Let us both prepare

for thai journey* as the laft thing which we fhall

have to do. 1 need not tell thee, that even thefe

tranfient minutes of our difcourfe, which I pafs

with fo much pleafure in thy company, bring us

fo much nearer to our end.

In the great view of immortality, what advantage

can there be in living, but as we improve our time ?

Thofe days are loft, in which we do no good ; and

worfe than loft, in which we do evil. Whether

alone, or in company, we muft be provident of our

time. We had better not live, than have bad

thoughts, or fpend our time in bad company. Thofe

who feek for amufements which are either foolifli

or wicked, with a view to what they call killing of

time, confider but little what a fad compliment they

make
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make to a gueft, who, though we fliould court him

with all the fmiles of love, and all the tendcrnefs

and refpecl of friend (hip, is ever on the wing.

There is no occalion to murder him to get quit of

him. Yejlerday is already dead ;
to-morrow is not

yet born ;
and what have we then to expert to-day ?

And fhall one poor day createfuch diftrefs, to make

us think of murdering our befl. friend? How quickly

ily
the hours from morn to noon, and from noon

to night ! and then we fall into the arms of deep,

wliicli is the image of death \ How monflrouB ig it

to treat with difrefpect the heft friend we have ift

the world ! This is the cafe with thofe who abufe

time.

Dear MARY, let me charge thee, as thou loveffc

thy tender father, to remember how difficult it is

to be innocent, and at the lame time idle. If thou

feekefl to be happy, be induftrious. Is any thing

more certain than that thofc who are properly /&amp;lt;//

people, are more troubled and perplexed what to do&amp;gt;

with their time, than the induftrious caw pofiibly*

be, on account of the hardeft labour they perform.

This k for the honour of indujlry. But it goes
much further : it proves the gracious defign of pro

vidence by putting the rich and poor more upon an

equality than either of them generally imagine*
The poor till up their time with work, fuch a? is

ijfeful to themfVlves and the reft of mankind \ an4

$e rich, fueh as are not induftrious, nor employed
F ia
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in ufcful occupations, arc perpetually laying out

what to do with to-morrow, and continually la

bouring in thought by what means they (hall fill

up their time: they think they have a.vaft fuper-

fluity,
becaufe they cannot tell what to do with it.

It is probable fuch will repent, as many a rich pro

digal who has fquandercd a large fortune, and been

reduced to poverty, hath done. Thofe who under

hand the value of time, treat it as prudent people

do their money; inftead of fpending a great deal

upon nothing that is nfeful, they make a little go a

great way.

It is the right ufe and application of time which

not only makes life long, but renders it pleafant

alfoj efpecially when we are brought to delight in

doing the will of God. What a {hocking thing is

it, to hear people complain that their hours move

heavily, when they (hould be working with their

hands or performing fome duty of charity, reading

feme pious or ufeful book, or doing fomething that

will make them wifer and better than they were be

fore ! They are fare the hour will come, when

they would be glad to part with all the wealth in

the world, were they pofl efled
of it, in exchange

for a fmgle day.

And this brings to my mind the hiftory of a lady,

once a great
favourite of my matter s, but on whom

he could make no impreffion in the days of her

health, who defired to fee him when fhe fell dan-

gcroufly
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geroufly ill. The interview afTec&quot;lcd . him muc-hj

and he committed the converfation to writing.

The lady in queftiqn. had many amiable qualities,

but flie followed the train of fair triflcrs, and was

devoted to others inferior to herfelf in underftami-

ing. She was fenfible, affable, and polite. Her

frame was too tender to bear an inceffant change

jevery night from hot to cold
;
and like many others

ihe received her death s wound in a large affembly,

uhich my matter ufed to call a well dreifcd mob.

When this poor lady found herfelf in clanger, her

eyes were opened. She was not ignorant of my
matter s great partiality for her. She confidered

him as her friend, and thought \vcil of his opinion;

but as u proof of her ineoniutcacy, {he had not re

garded it in practice. In this extremity, fhe defircd

the favour of feeing him. Though much difpleafcd

with her conduct, he readily attended on the mourn

ful occafion. After fome compliments,, fhe faid;
&quot; You fee me here in great danger of dying. You

have been very good to me on many occasions. 1

am fenfibleofthe fmcerity with which you intercftcd

yourfelf in the moil important concern of myJife..

Would to God I had taken your advice ! How
dreadful is it to live and die in folly ! I am not in

deed confcious of any thing which the world con

demns, but I now underftand and feel what is

meant by the world s being at enmity with God.

How have I fquandered away my time, as if I meant

F z ta
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to give up the hopes of immortaluy for the play

thing of a child ! Alas ! my much houf. iiivil Friend,

what pleafure can he found fit for an immortal

mind, if Immortality is not regarded ? O vvifdom !

where was f, when I fliould have fought thee ?

The neglect of thy admonitions now aggravates my
offences

; why could I not difcern the tituh as \\cll

as you? or rather why did I not. practice what I

knew? I difcerned the truth, but WAS fo
filly

as to

imagine (if I thought at all) that fuch as rnyfelf

had a kind of privilege of exemption from the rul&amp;lt;^s

which you fo earneftly recommended, and now, how

Ihall I be fit for that happinefs to which I might
fcnee have attained?&quot;

&quot; My guilt confided in devoting my time to vain

amufcmcnts, and in neglecting the great bufincfs

of eternity. And if it were even true that any
one of thefe amufements, fingly taken, might have

been innocent, yet now I fee clearly that to make

them the bufinefs of my life was not innocent. I

have fliown a pernicious example of idlenefs and

levity. O God, forgive me! I have fought for

happinefs in places of public refort, but never found

it. Had I fought his glory, who is the firfl and

greateft object, he who is the merciful father of

mankind, I (liould now have been happy ! Alas !

how little did I think of that Saviour, whofe ex

ample was fo unlike my practice ! I can fcarccly

perfuade myfelf I feriouily believed the terms on

which
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which he promifcd immortal happinefs to his fol

lowers. Here I feel the ftmg; :
it pains me bitterly ;

how mail I extfacl: the venom ? Tell me what I

fliall do : In what expreflions mall I humble myfelf

Before God ? Where mail I feek a fupply for my
expiring lamp, or purchaie the heavenly incenfe of

a pious heart? My time has winged its flight be

yond the reach of mortal call. I have negle&ed

confjant, regular,, fervent prayer. Tell me, I befcech,

you, how fhall I, with fuch fins upon my head,

now implore the mercy of heaven ?&quot;

O MARY, does not thy heart bleed at the reci

tal ? And does it not convince thee of the impor
tance of thofe truths I have been pointing out?&quot;

Thofe who are much captivated with this world,

or averfe to the thoughts of parting with it, gene

rally reckon upon years, when they mould reckon

upon months, or weeks, or peradventurc upon days.

They banifh the thoughts of death, by confidering

him as an enemy, who will not come, if he is not

thought of : but this is far from being true. It

often happens, when his mefTengers, ficknefs or age,

are at our doors, we do not ferioufly believe that he

is coming. The reafon of this I apprehend to be,

that .he takes fuch a variety of forms, we cannot

well diftinguifh him till we feel his dart; and there

fore fo many make this a reafon for believing .thai

he b always at a distance from them,

FS in-
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Tn the ordinary courfe of
tilings, green fruit

often falls by a blaft, or violence, or the various

accidents to which it is fubjeft. This is the cafe

of thofe who die in youth ;
but as fruit that is

ripened by time, and its proper feafon, muft fall ;

fo the aged muft die. Death is the hufbandman.

that gathers us all in.

Perhaps it may admmifter to the eftablifiiment of

thy virtue, to know what I gathered from my maf-

ter s books, confirmed by my observation, when I

was young. Doft thou apprehend that thy father

is now trading on the laft fifth part of his flock of

Jife, as all men are who are paft fifty ? (a.J Thou

feed me cheerful and in good fpirits, but nature,

the great agent of the Almighty, has fentenced me
to death. I am one in four who are to die in five

years. () It is true I do not know certain! \v

within five years of my own death ; but this I

know,, that if I fliould live through five years, then

a greater proportion
1 than one in fome other four,

muft die, as it were, m my place.

And what think you, MARY, is your hazard?

Hear, and be not difcouaforted I Your chuice is near

one

(&amp;lt;j)
Of 1000 born, 785 are dead by the age of 50,

being very near four in, five, therefore only one re

mains.

(i&amp;gt;)

From 5 ID 60, 31 fa 173 die, which is

one in four.
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one hi five to die in fifteen years, (a) Look round

thco f See how fwift the fcythe of death mow*,

down the children of men. Figure to thyfelf the

procemoii of human life : obferve the reality of

what is patting before thine eyes ; behold the rich

and the poor, the wife and the foolifh, the vir

tuous and the wicked, thofe who make much

noife, and thofc who are never heard of beyond
the circle of their acquaintance ; they all march on

together to one common grave, which is always

open, and never full.

Thou, though yet fo yoimg, muft, notwith-

ilanding, have obferved, how quickly infants pafa

into childhood, childhood into youth, youth into

manhood, manhood into middle age ; this again

into what we call advanced years,, and from thence

how foon we appear in old age ! This progrefliou

of life,, to people of observation, appears amazingly

quick. Thou beared it from every one s mouth;
Good God, is it pofiible ? it ieems to be but yef-

terday that luch an one was a child 1. It is poilible,

for the fact is really fo.

The eldeft, as well as- the youngeft of us, hava

defigns and projects, hopes and expectations,

which require time for the execution, perhaps be

yond

(a) This is founded on 502 of 15 years oldr

of thofe, by the time they reached 30, 94 were

ctead, fo that it comes to near one in five.
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vond the chance of our continuance in life ;
but in

many cafes this is iieceilary.

The
folly and madnefs is to live in fin, and defer

repentance., at the very moment that we fee fome

one of our acquaintance drop almoft ever)
7
day, at

every age, and knowing, as we do, that our knell

muft toll ere. long.

What a buftle do we make about life, and how;

often forget the end and deiigii of it ! It appears

but a fmall object, a mere fun-beam, playing in

the air, difappearing as the light withdraws, to

thofe who confider its duration in refpet of eter

nity, though it may indeed appear confiderable to-

thofe who are not accuftomed to extend their

thoughts beyond it, for thefe have no other hap-

pincfs in profpc&.

Every diftinft perfon flatters himfelf that he

(hall not be of&quot; the number of thofe who die early.

Providence is indulgent to us : for though every day

brings us nearer to our end, death never feems

near : the hour being concealed from us, we enjoy

this turn of mind, and fuffer no fruitlefs pain. O
God, how manifeit is thy mercy and goodnefs, in

all thy conduct towards man ! Think of it, MARY,
and adore him with a grateful heart. Whether

thou fhalt die young, or live to old ager remember
&quot; that honourable age is not that which flandeth

in length of time, nor that which is meafurcd by

number
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of year?, hut \vifdom is gray Iiair unto mc-n,

and an uiifpotted life is old
age.&quot;

The wile mail

means that wifdom which will teach thee to remem

ber thy creator in the days of thy youth, and to

apply thy heart fo diligently to pi cafe- him, that li

may receive thce into overkilling joy.

Let us be careful fo to conduct ourfelvcs, that

we may not be difmherited for difobedience. Learn

from fucli considerations how highly valuable thoii

art to thyfelf. The great opportunity of improving
in knowledge will be after this life ;

but the only

opportunity of
fitting ourfelves for that bletfedncfs

is 72ou . This is the feed time ;
that is the har~

veft. If thou takeft care to improve this, thou art

fufficiently fecure of the other; but if this be neg-

lecled, all is loft. I have lived long, and wifh

that thou Ihouldlt take advantage of my thoughts

and experience ;
and now is thy age of learning.

In a variety of inftances I feel and deplore how

greatly I have erred
; but this good, at leaft, I hope

I may have reaped from it, to bear with patience

the many infirmities of others, being myfelf fo very

imperfect. The longer I live, and the more I fee

of the world, its vanities, and follies., the more I

feel myfelf weaned from it; and this will, I hope,

be thy cafe when thou haft had the iaqae expe

rience. In the mean time do thou endeavour to be

every day more wifc^ and more virtuous ;
and never

tire



trre in doing all the good thou can ft, in fpitc of

the
folly and ingratitude thou wilt meet with. And

although I fhonld never meet the perfe&ion after

which my mind afpires, yet it is my ambition, at

I know it to b,e my duty and intereft, to prefs for

ward &quot; toward the ro;jrk for the prize of the high

calling of God in Jefus .Chrlft.&quot;

DISCOURSE
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I DID not fmifh yefterday all that I meant tcr

fay on the intercfting fubjet we were upon. Thou

wilt probably fee me foon a lump of inanimate

clay ;
and with refpeft to this world, all my

thoughts perifhed : But thou haft the happinefs of

knowing^ with full adurance, hoV God hath de

clared by the holy feriptures, that death fhall open
a paffbge to eternity; a bleflecl eternity to the good,

though to the wicked everlafting deft ruction. Thofe

are not chriftians who do not believe in the pro-

mifcs made by Jefus Chrift.

Keep, thine eye continually on the judgement to

come, and thou wilt govern thy life by the rules of

reafon and religion. Think of the mifery of not

being able to look backward without mame, nor

forward without terror. Think of that which will

give thee comfort in the laft extremity, for that la ft

extremity will come, as furely as thou now liveft.

My prayer is,
&quot;

Grant., O father, and eternal

God, that I may live the remainder of my days

(whatever the number of them mall be) in thy fear

and tf) thy glory ;
and let me die the death of the

righteous 1 Further I implore thy favour and mercy

to this my child,, the choiceft obieel thou haft been

pleafed
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life and manners on this great principle, that huli-

nefs alone is acceptable in thy fight, and is there

fore the fuprerne good of mortals here below, ia

every ftation which thou haft affigned them. This-

petition I offer at thy throne, O God, in the name

of thy fon Jefus Chrift!&quot;

It may, with the greateft reafon, be afked of any

one, who trembles at the thought of death, or is

enamoured with the love of life What is it that thou

valued life for ? Is it for riches ? Thcfc often make

themfelves wings, and pftenep- prove the more im

mediate caufes of diftafe of body, and anguiih of

mind : they frequently create more
care.&amp;gt;,

than

extreme poverty. Is it for honours ? Thcfo fade at

the frown of princes, and as often at the capricious

appkufe of the people. Happily for fuch as you and

I, evils of this kind cannot reach us. Is it for

beauty r This falls not to the lot of many, ami often

proves the parent of misfortune ; and it is true,

even to a proverb, whatever good or evil -it hath

oceafioned, it is but a flower that withers away.

Is it health that cnchanteth thee ? This is a bleding

indeed, but it is fubjecl to change, almoli as the

weather ; and the ftrength which attends it al

ways abates as life draws to its clofe.

Let it be the rule of thy life, to make up thy ac

counts every night. Confider, my daughter, what

thou haft fald and done \ nor let thy thoughts go

9 uachaftifed.



unchaflifed. Thus wilt thou he able to ftate thy

reckoning Fairly ; and,
&quot; If thy fins die before thee,

thou wilt have nbthing to do when death comes,

but to die and fall aileep in
peace.&quot;

It is natural to hope for length of days, for a

Jong life is furely a privilege, and when wett im

proved is a great bleffing. If the prefent life, may

aptly be compared to the feed-time, then is a long

life well { pent the feed-time prolonged ;
but to pre-

finnc upon it, and to tranfgrefs any one of the laws

of God in expectation that there will be time

enough afterwards for repentance, is to trull: our

whole fortune on a bottom which had wrecked its

millions and is indeed the extreme of madnefs and

folly.

I have o-iven thee many hints concerning death :

1 hope ionic of them at lead will be of ufe to thee.

I have often enquired how my friends and acquain

tances went off the ilage : not how much they died

worth, which is the ufual queliion, but what feii-

timrnis they appeared to have.

JONATHAN, whom thou remembered, was an

abandoned prorogate \vretch, and cared not intc^

v. hole debt he ran, nor what diiTention he lighted

up, provided he could fatisfy his wants, and ora-

lify
his appetite and his pride. lie hail not a

iil\\T tonirue, yet he had fo much wit and cunnina-^
S3

in the art of making people believe he was in ear-

m ft,
and fo much refolutioa in the execution of

G his
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his projects, and fudi (kill in evading law, thai he

laughed at all the juCtices of the peace in. the

county. The wickednefs of his mind ihowcd it-

felf in a thoufand evil deeds : when he died, he did

not feem fenfible that he in nil give any account. O
mi ie rable condition !

Not fo was RICHARD, though he had been guilty

of many irregularities,
and could not fatisfy his eon-

fcicnce on many accounts. I one clay afked him

why be was fo fad. I fhall never forget his anfwcr :

lie. laid,
&quot; The foul, my friend, is a mo(t ferious

tf
thins:, and it muft either be fad here for a moment,

&amp;lt;( or be fad for ever ! . I have rcafou to believe he

died a penitent.

PETER was another of my acquaintance ;
he was

a clever fellow, and fit for all manner of work
\ he

had lively parts, and was active and laborious in

whatever he undertook : his great blcmifhes were

inconftancy, difregard to truth, and the modern

carelefs way of living. I faw him on his death

bed, and heard him fay,
&amp;lt;e Good God, what have I

&quot; been about, and where am I going ?&quot; From

whence 1 hoped he was not devoid of fentimcnts of

contrition.

It was much the fame with Efq . WILLIAM. In

deed he difcourfed with a reverend gentleman, con

cerning .the immortality of the foul, and man s

eternal ftate
;

and weeping laid,
&quot; my poor foul,

&amp;lt;( whither wilt thou go ?&quot; When his father came

to



to vifit him, he faid,
&quot;

Jlry year linJncfs talk

(f undone me ;
/ abuftd the ampleJicpply you gave me.

&quot; Were I to live my time again, 1 would feed on

&quot; bread and water ^
rather than pamper my paffi&tSj

&quot;

to burry me into fuel mon/hous cxceffcs&quot;

Another gentleman, in this neighbourhood,, who

had been employed in many great offices for a

number of years, in his Jaft moments faid,
&quot;

sifter

&quot;fo
many years experience in bujinefs,

no fe, andjplcn-
&quot;

ilor, I think tbe greatejl u iftlcm
is ferwufncjs : tb*

(i

left pbvfie , temperance ;
and tbe Icjl cjhite, a good

&quot;

confdeuce :&quot; declaring that, v/ere he to live over

flgiiin
the time he had ipent in the world, he would

cxehanVe the court for retirement, and the palace

for an hour s enjoyment of Cod in his public vvor-

ihip ; adding thefe words: f( Ar
oit/ all tiirigsfcrfake

e&amp;lt;

me, except my God, my duty, and my prayer&quot;

I believe thou doftnot remember NICHOLAS&quot;; he

was a man who had maintained- fome character in

the world
;

but was much addicted to pleafure,

and fenfual gratiiications,, forbidden by the law of

Chrift. He did not underftand much of any fuch

law, for he feldom went to church
;

and then it

feeined to be rather to find fault, thari in the fpirit

of humility, to receive inftrucli on. He hardly ever

looked into the New Teftament
;
and I do not re

member to have heard that he ever went to the

Lord s fupper. Upon the whole, it can with no

propriety be laid, that he was a wife man : nor did

G Z it
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ft appear, when he died, that he had any faith is

.Chritt, and consequently was not a ckrijlwn. Indeed

ho teemed much eonfufcd in thought, and laid, (as

iny other aequaintanee, whom I have mentioned)
Good God, ivben (7m I gring ? From whence you

may judge that he believed in a God, and a future

ftate, though he feemed to have no folid foundation

whereon to build his hopes, or difpel his fears. This

mult ever be the cafe of thofe who live in the con

tempt or neglect of the holy Icriptures, and the com

mandments of Chrift.

I underftood from Sir RALPH S Butler, a few

months before his mailer died, that he dcfircd the

reverend mmifter to make extracts out of the facrcd

writings on the plaineft and moft exaft way of

making his peace with God ; obferving with a figh,
&amp;lt;{

bowforif men conjider to what end they are lorn into

&quot;

tleworldy till they are near the time ofhaving it.&quot;

Sir RALPH had many virtues, but thou feeft how

miferably poor he was, with all his wealth; and

how ignorant, v.;ith all his learning.

His intimate friend, the generous Sir GEORGE,
with his laft breath, fpoke to his friends thefe me

morable words :
(C

Alas, my friends, tie trueft le-

qucjl lean make tojou, is to entreat thatyou will go-

vernjyour wills and affe&ioru by the will and word of

God. I have lived in what is called the bigbcft fart

f)flife,yc.t
in meyou may behold the end of this worldy

and all its vanities. I recent of all my life,
lut

the



the part of it I fpent in communion u i b God, and

doing good !&quot;

The other day, when I went to fee my acquaint

ance PHILIP, thinking him on his death-bed,, I.

afked him, ifbe thought of God? I am (hocked when

I recollect his anfwer ;
he faid,

ci
it is not come

to that
yet.&quot;

Still he flattered himfelf with a con

tinuance in life
;
and being fo much eftranged from

religion, he fondly imagined, one Lord have mercy

on me ! when his breath was departing from him,

would be fufficient : and yet this man had often

been advifed by our worthy curate, to amend his

wicked and carelefs life, and read the fcriptures,

When Mr. Abraham enquired of the minifter,

how he fliould proceed to make his peace with Gody

he gave this advice :
(( Read the Neiv Tejlament,

thereyou willfind the words of eternal life ;
this book

hath Godfor its author, falvationfor its end, and truth

ivlthout any mixture of errorfor its matter.&quot; Thrice

happy are thofe who read that book with care, and

learn that divine charity, which covereth the mul

titude of human infirmities.

My coufin THOMAS, long before his death, often

told me his opinion, that charity in its full mean

ing, and rightly underftood, contained all chrilHan

graces : he laid,
&quot; thofe who have not this divine

principle have no good in them.&quot; His piety kept

pace with his charity : I believe he died the death

of the righteous. Thefe laft are linking proofs of

.tbe advantage of virtue.

G 3 DISCOURSE
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IN regard to thy fex, MARV, I cannot tell thee

fo much of them as of my own
;
and perhaps there

is not fo much to tell of their difference of cha

racters, and difference of behaviour in their lafl

hours. I believe the lives of women are compara

tively more free from atrocious guilt; and that

from a habit of obedience, they live more fubmif-

lively to the decrees of heaven : perhaps, being lefs

deeply engaged in views of avarice and ambition,

and not fubjecl: to fuch a variety of temptations,

they may be chiefly in danger from pride or vanity ;

which, however, in their confequences, lead to hatred

and envy, and many other vices extremely heinous,

although, not being fo confpicuous, they arc mighty

apt in every ftation to be overlooked, or not dif-

covered, by the mind where they have gained the

Afccndancy.

My coufin Lucr fell a facrifice to the lad of

thefe. She was one among the many thoufands

who have fome virtues blended with many faults;

fhc could not properly be called vicious, but me
was very far from being virtuous : in fliort, me
did not act as if fhe remembered her end, and

therefore could hardly avoid doing ajnifs. She

feemcd
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feemed to delight only in mirth and fcftivity, mu{fe&amp;gt;

tlanfcing, cards, ,, public {hows, &c, Thus in (lead

of improving her underftanding, correcting her

will, and becoming more attentive to admonition^

and learning to be humble, devout, and ufeful,

me fuon acquired the reputation of a giddy girl.

In the fame degree that me neglected thefe duties,

they became taftlefs and infipid, and me had no

heart for them. Having forgotten wherein hey

higheft excellency confided, me could neither

look back with any true fatisfat.ion, nor forward

with any joyful confidence. She thought very

little of any thing, but of the amuftments of the

prefcnt moment; and I cannot fay me ever ap

peared to be much difturbed. Death at length fur-

prifed her; and furprifed \ve all muft be, if we dp

not live as if the prefent day might be the laft our

eyes will ever vifit. She went through the com

mon ceremonies of phyficians, nurfes, and friends,

with as much decency as generally attends a death

bed, where the chief concern is to adminifter me
dicines to the body. God forbid that I mould fit

in judgment on her; but neither could I ever find

any folid foundation whereon to reft my hopes.
She feemed to die as flic had lived, in a ftate of

infenfibility.

My mailer ufed to tell a ftory of a French lady,

which always ftruck me as an inftance of true gene-

rofity of fpirit. Happening to be bled by a furgeon,

who
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who had entertained a fee ret paflion for her, the

condition of the lady being much fuperior to
hi&amp;gt;,

upon uncovering her ami he was vifibly eonfufed :

This was obferved ; however, with great affability

{he defired him to go on in his work
;
and he cut

an artery,, inftcad of opening a vein. He imme

diately difcovered his mi (lake, and the lady was as

foon fennble that fhe muft die in confequcnce of

it : but far from loading him with bitter re

proaches^ (he faw with companion the anguifh of

the unhappy man, and fubmitted to providence.

She went itill further; for thinking this event

would injure his reputation as a furgeon, me made
a handfome provifion for him in her will

; and died

with that greatnefs of mind, which a good under-

ftanding, fupported by the noble fentiments of chrif-

tian piety, and generofity infpires ; Was not this ,

great ? Doft think thou fhouldit have done the fame,

under the like circumftances ?

With all their imperfection^ women are called

the dcvoutfex ;
and I have already remarked to thee,

that there is nothing great and noble, even- in

martyrdom, wherein women have not been,, in all

ages, cliftinguiihed. (a)

Why
(a) Mrs. Afkew, (among many others) a (ingle

gentlewoman, aged 25, was cruelly perfecuted, and

at laft fuffered martyrdom, being burnt in Smith-

field, in the reign of Henry. VII Ith. She died

praying for her murderers.
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Why, my dear MARY, fhouJdit hot thon bf as

ready to die for die glory of God, and the welfare

of thine own foul, as the greateit of die daughter*

of \vonacn ? Never (hall I forget the manner of

thy dear mother s death. She feemed perfectly re

conciled, as if (he was happily arrived at her jour

ney s end, after travelling through the rough ways

of penury, and weathering the itorms of afHiclion,

The truth is, (lie had lived an houcft and a reli

gious life, her nind was in peace, {he was full of

the hopes of the reward of the righteous, and ihe

looked up to God with confidence in his mercy
revealed to us by Jefns Chrift ; ihe had conitantly

and iledfaftly fixed her eye on a judgment to come,
and this furniihed her with luch principles of action,

as can be learnt no other way. She had thought
of death familiarly, and therefore (lie did not fear it.

Indeed, me was fo truly pious and full of hope, that

to my imagination in thofe early days, (he appeared

to afeend the clouds in triumph. O my daughter,

may thy death, whene er it comes, be like hers
; I

think thou wilt then moft afluredly die the death

of the righteous ! Why do I wander back fo many

years, and fet my wounds a bleeding? Thou,, my
child, art her image; May thy virtues be like hers,

that tbou mayeft at length ihine as the ftars o

heaven !

Thou
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Thou remembcreit AMKLIA. This \vas a young

woman of the moft excellent difpofition : her

modcily could he equalled by nothing but the grace-

fulnefs of her imiles, and the benignity of her

temper. Her dutifulneis to her parents, and their

j
.ulieious care and tendernefs were become famous.

She was never fecn to be at a lofs for employment,

nor out of humour for any crofs accident. Her own

paifions .bcins; ;Jwavs calm, flic was a guide and

monitor to all her acquaintance. Unpraclifed in

any art of falfehood or cunning, flattery or in-

finuation, by the refiftlefs power of her difcourfe

flic commanded the afTecVions of all her acquaint

ance. She fung ir.oft fvvcetly ; but .me was never

tempted to, wakes, or fairs, or kept any company
but fuch as her parents recommended. Her winning

foftnefs was attended with a turn of mind, as feri-

ous as uncommon, and out of fafhion. The fen-

timents me had committed to writing, which were,

found after her death, abundantly proved how

juftly {he thought of her own dilTolution, and how

much her heart was devoted to her maker. And,

as if heaven had marked her for its own, ere {he

had well feen twenty years, having filled up the

meafure of her virtue, me was called to the

fociety of her kindred angels. O what a lofs was

fuflained in her ! Glad mould I be, to fpeak fo

well of any man of my acquaintance, who, having

died
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died fo young, was poflciTed of fo much intrinfic

worth !&quot;

Thou haft lately feen a frcfli inftance how

precarious life is, and how it ought to be ipcnt.

I hope thou wilt remember it with thy expiring

breath. Tis but the other day, thy much loved

friend, and the companion of thy earlier! days,

AMELIA S coufm, the fweet ELEANOR, took her

flight alfo. Hardly to complete eighteen years,

is young : though half who are. born are dead by
fifteen years, fo many drop in infancy and child

hood, (a)

We cannot fay this young woman lived not half

her days ; for flic filled up the time that heaven

had appointed for her. Her courfe of virtue was

early run, and the great arbiter of life and death was

pleafed to call her to reft !

Travellers feldom complain that they come too

foon at their journey s end; and this young woman
who died well, had furely lived long enough for

herfelf
5

and as for the world in general, we fciuft

leave it in the hands of God.

In the very bloiTbm of ELEANOR S life, her vir

tues were fragrant ! She was early at her duty, and

as active as a bee ;
and the produce of her labour, a

fweet as honey : fhe Was no lei s a mi fuel s at her

needle, than of what belonged to the dairy ; and

induftry was her pleafure and delight. In love for

her

(&amp;lt;/)

Of 1000 born, 498 are dead by tke age of 15.



her brothers ami fillers, nobody excelled her. She

W9i6 niVahk to every one, and always ready to plead

tiie cauie of pits ,
and of peace : no one could be a

truer advocate for mifery and dillrefs. When (he

had nothing elie to give, her tears Rood in, her eyes 5

but (he comforted hcrfelf by thinking that there is

no affliction for which religion has not provided a

remedy. She fpoke of thole whom ihe could not

pi aife, with a tendernefs that expreffed her univcr-

fal benevolence. She went to church conftantly

every fabbath-dav, and read the Bible and Tefta-

nient, with fuch attention, as to undedhmd what

was neceffhrv to her happinefs in both worlds. At

her leifurc (lie ruad other good books; and as care

fully avoided thofe dangerous {lories which corrupt

the heart, and pollute the fancy. Guarded againit

the extremes of melancholy and carelefihefs, ilie

..pofielfed her foul in that happy chearfulnefs and

compofure, which are the ordinary companions of

innocence, and the belt inftrnclor-? how to die.

In the gifts
of nature (he was no It- fa happy ;

be

ing in temper fweet, in manner? gentle, in con-

verfation plcafmg, and in voice melodious. Humility

and the love of truth prevented her being given to

atTeclation, for fhc had too much fenfe to be proud.

With her fwectneis of difpofitiqn, flic had a large

portion of cvmrairc, which flic wifely thongl t netef-

fary to the conduct of life; well knowing, that

nothing can embitter life fo much as fear; nor any

9



thing be more f.mtaliie than falle delicacy, as if

women were not to be taught to die. She was

fenfiblc that nothing can conquer this unmanly

pailion, which is apt to fhow itfWfinfrrcb various

forms, but religion, and the exercife of nafon.

\\ ith what glorious ftrcngth of mind, and refigna-

tion, did (lie fpcak of her own death
; (Lowing forth

her confidence in the mercy of God, declared by
Chrift ! The fame fentiments, and tranquillity of

fpirit,
which rendered her life fo amiable, attended

her expiring breath. Thou knowdl the manner

of her death was trufy defirable, and her life a

glorious object of imitation.

Doft thou weep, my dear MAII Y, at this detail ?

Soft Ibrrows rather heal than wound the fpirit-;

and there can be no bitternds in thy grief. Thy
tears beipeak thy tcndenicfs

;
but there arc many

reaibns why thou fhouldft wipe them, ana* be com

forted. She hath happily efcapcd the dangers with-

which this life abounds. Calm and ferenc, flic

poflefled
the mod peaceful purity a?id unmixed

hope, &amp;lt;vid exchanged this \vorld for one&quot; much

better. Is not this a plentiful fource of confolation ?

to think of being out of the.rcacli of affliction
;
and

what is more, beyond the pofliljility of oifehdipg

(lod! Thou, my child, knows.:
1

not the danger

ous fmiles of a treacherous world. . Comfort thy-

J v f !

&amp;lt;( Tears will not water the lovely plant, to

H &quot;make



(C make it gfow again. Sighs will not o-ivc her new
**

breath; nor can (I thou furnifh her with life and
*

fpirits by the wafte of thine own.&quot; Complain

not of the (hortnefs of thy joy, nor let thy lofs in

her turn to thy di fadvantage. Be thankful to thy

maker that thou enjoyedft it fo long, and in thy

forrow forget not to pray,
&quot;

Thy will, God, be

done.!&quot;
&quot; To her, virtue was gray hairs, and an

&amp;lt;f

unfpotted life, old
age.&quot;

Let the remembrance

of her good qualities live in thine heart; and in

proportion to thy -love for her, let her ftill be thy

friend and monitor. Think of her happinefs ;
and

in that reflt clion, be happy thyfelf. Wipe thy

tears; and whilft thou offered up thy pious lamen

tation, let this inftance of her well fpent life teach

thee what is the defign of God in giving breatk

to mortals ;
and rather mourn for thoie who are

living in fin, than for thy departed friend. It is a

great unhappinefs to deceive ourfelvcs as to the

probable diftance of our death.

Two of my acquaintance, lately dead, were both

far Qiie in their difeafe, and deemed incurable :

each thought the other would die very foon, and

openly declared his opinion ;
but neither feemed to

imagine his o\vn death near. Wife men correct

their own faults by obferving wherein others are de

fective : but with us, all things go by fafhion
;

and it is not the cuftom of our country to fpcak of

the approach of death, or the ftate of the mind, not

even
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even in the mod gentle terms. This is one rea-

ion \vliy fo many, think fj little about it, or have

fuch confufed thoughts on the fubjeft. Inftead of

giving the mo ft afliilance that is practicable to

thole who need it, we give the lea ft that can be

imagined, whether it be wanted or not.

\\ ere people of ability to talk the langi-u^e of

reafon and religion upon thefe awful occafions, it

would probably rouze the fpirits of nuinv a firk

pcrlbn, and make the approach of death ki^ dread

ful..

if near relations were to endeavour by reading,

/-,/irr,
or difcQurJl^ to infpire the dving pcribn with-

courage to bear pain and death, the living would

learn the better bow to die. The. approach of death.*

like other dangers, is apt to tenify tLe tearful.

Now this being the lall feeac, it ftems itrange thui

the dearcft friends (liould be quite pailive, and ci &amp;gt;

nothing towards brightening the hopes of a blifsfui

immortality. We fuppofe that it will anfwer na

good purpofe to fpeak of death to one on a fick

bed-, unlcfs the patient is a moil abandoned, wicked

perfon ; and yet to fugh it may be of the leal! ufey

of which I told thce fome inftances. Our in-

difference in this instance is ftampt with fuch a

mark of fafliionable authority, that any conduct

contrary to it, would be fufpected of enthuliafm or

hypoerify.

H ^ As



.As a proof of this, bow feldom arc the inmii i

-

of God s word required to attend
; though ofood

men, on fuch occafions, appear as angels to com

fort. This is ftrange, MAKV, but I fenr it is too

true^ and this, amongft other thirds, makes the

folly moKC apparent, in thofe who trull they {hall

repent, though they know not :/ /,;.
,
iu;r tibere, nor

low. Thev arc fure they fhall die fometime or

other, and they ohferve that people ufually &quot;die in

beds, and conclude they fhall have a chance of a

death-bed repentance. O MART, do thou live

prepared for death, nor in a concern of&quot; fuch vaft

moment truft to thou knowcft not what.

Remember, if thou puttdfc oft&quot; ii!{ to-morrow

that which thou cmilclft do to-day, thou \\ilt not

only he guilty of preemption, but. it is highly pro-,

bable thou wilt never ck&amp;gt; it. I will tell thee, MAKV,
why I think fo. To-^:orroiL\ and tc-niorro-i , creep

on, in a dealing pate, to the end of our clav?.

Tii-Hlotr&ut can never be to-dtn 1

. We never can be

fure of thinking to-morro\v, as we do to-day ; Uut

of this we are fure, that the lam}) of life burns out,

though behind the curtain ;
and u hen the oil is

fpent, darknefs muft follow.

The general confideralion of death fl^oxvs the

fully of iinmockrate grief, as well as exceflive joy,

for any thing that befalls us. . It likcwile (hows the

ii -is of thr dariiio- fiuner, who mocks at the

fear
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fear of God. His laft day draws near, when he

will ftand trembling with terror before his tremen

dous judge. The approaching day of the good is

alfo -coming on, in the fame pace; but this will be

to them a day of triumph, beyond the power of lan

guage to defcribe. &quot; The forrows of the poor and
&quot; the defpifed will then fly away like the (hade/

fc of night at the approach of the fun.&quot; That

fuch glory, O my daughter, may be thine, fhall be

my conftant prayer.!



DISCOURSE X.

T DARE fay, MARY,, thou haft thought ferioufty

of the fubjeiSl of our yeilerday s converfatinn. f

hope it will live in thy memory, as long as it (bait

pkafe Heaven to give thce breath. Thou fecit how

Imeerely I wifh to promote thy well-being beyond

the grave : I would gladly do the fame to all the

children of men, and thus partake of all the good

they may arrive at the pofleilion of in- that country,

\\bure all diitinclions ceafe but tUofe of virtue.

I told thee thy chance of life for fifteen years,,

and my own for five
; yet haft thou not often heard

}xx;p!e fay, when they approach to fixty ;

c: - Tlrcc-

jswe years! that u no age!
*

Thoy know perhaps-

that in a tbontfartdhom^ai few remain alive at fourv-

fcore, (a) and yet the chance is, that half the peo-

of 6c will be dead before 70. (b)

(. ^ Of h
j^ pcrfons (the remaiuder of i-ooo born)

t . . .; 70 yer.rs of age, by the courfe of mortality 55
of them die within- ten years; and

Consequently

caly 27 of the 1000 remain alive at the asce of 80.

(b] Of \$-} (the remainder of icoo.born) bcinn-

60 years of ago, before t jn years are expired 63 of

them die, which is not far (hort of the half part tc

die before any our- reachr- to 70 years.
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Ala?, poor ten years, to ftrut in about the world !

And do they C9nfider that thefe ten years,, are but

broken fragments of time, divided out amongft the

number of candidates of life
;
Ibme have only one

or two, and others eight or nine ; and,, one with

another,, they hardly obtain above five or fix years

of the ten ? Too many are fo unwilling to die, as-

fecretly to envy ignorance or poverty, or even pain,

where they think ihcre is a profpect of length of

days..

Were it duly attended to, nothing could exalt,

usfo much as tha confideration of a life to come ;

nothing is fo noble, extenfive, and delightful, in:

contemplation. All* the glory of this world is as

nothing to it. And indeed mortality appear* fo

continually at our. doors and- windows, in our

chambers,, and fields, that one would imagine we
Ihould rly to- the promifes of. the goffml as to our.

oniy relief, and as the only effectual preservative

cigainit the fear of death. But when we do not

learn fuch letfons in our youth, we hardly come to

a right underdanding of them-; yet learn them we

mud atfome time or other, or retire quite unpreparedi
to give up our aeceunt. If thou, MARV, wilt

try the experiment, aad make the .next-life the firft.

object of thy thoughts, take my word for it, thou.

wilt, as thou advanceft, enjoy a glorious and dc--

Ughtful eutortainment, which common mortals are

fa-angers-
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Grangers to. Indeed, I am afraid it is a fecret to

a great part of mankind, though evidently the

leading principle of the gofpel, and nioft intimately

connected with our progrefs in holinefs. It is im-

pollible to live, and not to die-, and God hath made
it impoflible to die, without being happy or mifcr-

able after death.

We hear of each others bodily complaints,
&quot;

till

we grow fick of the fubject ;&quot;
but when didft thou

hear any one talk property of the joys he hoped for

after death ? How might we animate each other in

this glorious .purfuit* if our practice kept pace with,

our chri{lian,profeffion !

&quot; The wife look forward into futurity, and con^
&quot;

fidcr what will be their condition millions of

&quot;ages hence, as well as what it is at
prcfent.&quot;

And how caji the true fpirit of chriftianity be re

vived, unlefs we meditate, on the, happy immortality

which.it promifes
5

.

Such being the defecls. in the practice and inter-

courfe of nominal chriitians, I know not what bet-

ter advice I can .give, thee, . than : to converfe with

thine own heart;., to read, to think, to regulate thy

thought?,, and obfcrve the tendency of thy actions,

calling thyfelf always to,a proper account..

The
lefs thou examinelt tlilne -hearty tlve more de

ceitful it will become, and the more it * will flatter

thee. Yet when tbou doft examine it, be not dij\

heartened



. : ficJ at thine own imperfections. Every th.;^

mav be refornit4 by grace, aud improved by care.

Compafiioii is due to ourfelves : a feverity offdf-

nbtijiijeineni) beyond the bounds which reafon war

rants and our truft in God demands, leads to me

lancholy or dcfpair. Aufterities, beyond certain

bounds, have not the marks of true religion. We
may be very wifi, and yet in goad fpirit?, cheerful,

and good-humoured ; nay, piety itielf implies an

agreeable and plealing quality. In many cafes we

oiuj;ht to rememltr our u-ivn faults^ and forget tloj

uf others
, yet, though confcious of our imperfec

tions, we fhould take pains to confider ourielvcs in

that //^/^-whereiTi it is moll probable we (hall bene

fit; drawing this conclufion, that dijirujl of God is-

ot all evils the greatell except dtjpair.

Kiiclciivour, MARY, to conquer the world and

the vanities thereof, or thefe will conquer thee. It

is nccefiary to contend for victory in humble confi

dence, that when thon haft done thy endeavour,

though thine own merit cannot fave thee, yet wilt

thou be accepted.
&quot; Be thou faithful unto death,

and I will give thee a crown of life.&quot;

Remember the counfel and admonition of our

great Lord and Mailer when he bid his difciples,

and conibquently all his followers through all ge

nerations, to be of good cheer, for that be had over

come the. world. If thou wilt walk in his fteps,



thou wilt overcome it too, as far as will be required

of thee. Be allured that whenever the thoughts of

immortality are habitually rejeclcd, thou art either

living i-u a fmful habit, in defiance of heaven., or

thou doil not believe the promiies of Chriit, fo as

to look forward towards them with a grateful, a

joyful, and a courageous heart.

This great doctrine of the refurreclion, is pro

perly an object offaitb ;
but now that it is revealed

U) u?, nothing is more agreeable to rcafwi) and the

v.-trks of dod give evidence to it. I know that

although the corn which I fow corrupts, and liei

tlcad in, the earth, it brings forth its feed in due fea-

fon. Thefe are the works of God, and we fee the

cffefts with our eyes, but how they are performed

we know not. Thou feeil them, and believed ia

them
; is it not highly reafonabie to believe in his

word alfo ? We have the mod undoubted evidence

that Chrift urofe from the dead, and that he ralfcd

the dead. The miracles he did, gave proof of the-

\vill of the Almighty, as well as of his power ;
and

\ve have the exprefs promife of Chrift (if we are

really his difciples) that where he is, there we ihall

be alfo. SU Join xiv. 3.

If thou therefore meancft to dcferve the glorious.

name of a cbri/liany be zealous for thy mailer s

honour. Examine into the circumflanccs of his

life with care and attention, and (how thy love fo?

8 him



liiiu by thy obedience to his precepts : all other iiv-

Ilru6lions compared to them are light in the ba

lance. Thou wilt find it in the New Teftament,

nioft clearly marked out (a). Keep thine eye on

this model in every action of thy life ;
it will give

thcc more comfort and joy in the end, than volumes

of other reading, or all the pleafurcs the earth can

furnifh.

And what hath been the fate even of whole na

tions, with regard to this world? Where are the

anticnt people, the Jews,, who made fo great a

figure in their time,, as the facrecl hiilory informs

us ? What variety of national punishments did

their fins occafion, till they were cut off from the

earth, as a people ! Where are the mighty empires
of

(a) Inftanccs of the life of our Saviour- propofed

to imitation.

i. His early pity. Luke li. 46, 49.

2, obedience to his earthly parents. Luke ii. 51.

3, umvearicel diligence in doing good. A&$ x. 38.

4. humility and lowlinefs of mind. Matt. xi. 29.

3. The unblameablenefs and inoffenfivenefs of

his life and actions. Matt. xix. 27.

6. His eminent fclf denial. Phil. ii. 7, 8.

7. contentment in a low and mean condition in

this world. Luke ix. 58. PbiL iv. u.

8. frequent performance of the duty of
private

prayer. Luk* vi, 13 Mark \. 3^.

9
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of the Aflyrims the Babylonians, and

\Vhere are the Romans, who were mailers of the

Jews, as the fcriptures acquaint us, when muki

their ruler PONTIUS PILATE, the Lord Jefus Chrilt

was put to death upon the crofs ? Thofe mighty
ftates are wiped oft the face of the earth. And what

will be the fate of the earth itfelf, and all the glo

rious luminaries that furround it ? the ftars will

fade

9. His affectionate performance of the duty of praifc

and thaiikfgiving. Matt. xi. 2/J. John xi. 41.

jo. companion towards tliofe who were mifcrablc

and in diltrefs. Matt. xx. 34.

II. fpiritual entertainment, and ufeful difcourfe.

Luke xiv. 7. xxiv. 13.

j2. free, familiar, ibciable behaviour. Matt. xi.

19. Luke v. 29.

ij. patience under fufi crings and reproaches, i.

Peter ii. 21, 22.

14 readinefs to forgive injuries. Luke xxiii. 34.

j^. laying to heart the fins as well as hiftcrings of

others. Mark iii. 5.

16. zeal for the public worfhip of God. John ii. i ;

jy, glorifying his father in all he did. .kin xvii. 4.

18. impartiality in reproving fin. Matt. xxii. 23,

jp. univerfal obedience to his father s will, and

cheerful fubmirfion to his father s pleafure. Matt.

xxvi. 29.

20. laws and practice of univerfal holinefs, botfe

in heart and life. Luke iv, 34.



fade away, and the fun be extinguifhed, at the

command of the moft High. But ftill, my daughter,

thou; who art as a worm, wilt live for ever. If

therefore at any time thy mifery mould he great,

though grjdt mt/eryis fejdom the lot of the virtuous,

ftiJI confider that it will not laft long: It will fooii

ceafe, or it will make a*i end of thee by death, and
death will crown thy eonftancy with evcrlafling hap-
pinefs.

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE XL

IN contemplating the life of our Saviour, and the

rules of behaviour w-hich lv hath taught, thou wilt

iincl luch hope and joy fpring up in thy breaft, as

will baniih all falfe apprehciifions. Whatever thy

lot may be, this will prevent thy falling into the

blindnefs of
fu*&amp;gt;erjlii\ony

the frenzy of cntbujiafm,

or the deplorable iighs of melancholy. There are

many who pretend to genuine chriftianity, and
&amp;gt;et

have folded into their religion a vaft variety of

follies and iniquities. It i.s ncceffary on this occa-

fion to warn thee againft them.

The Paplfls have carried their faperdition to the

hcijrht of lijluiry infomuch that they even pray

t .. deceaied mortals, and \vorfiiip images made of

\vuod and tione, and ur-iy to faints of their own

making;. I have heard my matter fay that he has

feen, in popiih countries, images carried about the

It reels, to which the people fell clown upon their

knees and praved, afcribifig to them the power of

working miracles. To fuch heights of dotage and

childiilmeis may mankind be brought, when they

have once deviated from the true worfhip of the

one fupreme and invillble (jod ! Can ft thou think

there are any in this land io blind as to entertain

this



( V
this abliml faith ? There rtv iVmie io fooliili, ev. n

at this time, when Papifts tbemfefyes. in lexera!
x

popiOi countries, are every day discovering their

errors and delulioiis. To i ucli a height may la Hi:

fear and fantaftic hope be carried, as to n.

people believe that fuch a male or female {aim

can do fiich and fuch things for them ; or if ihev

make application, \\ ith liberal p relents, at tiu-

church or chapel dedicated to fuch a faint, hr

will avert evils, and give them fuccefs. Th( u

people alfo make yows and promifes, as if God vvt re

to he bribed by their gifts and deeds of often taiiuu.-;

charily.

T.earn from hence v/hat evils mankind arc; &amp;gt;:-

pofed to
;
and how happy we are, in being horn in

a land where the fcriptures are in every one s hand_,

remembering that the greater our opportunities,

the greater will be our condemnation it we do not

avail ourielves of them, and that it will be more

tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the judgment, than

for us ! See St. Luke x. 14.

Perhaps thou art not aware that even right dif-

poiltions, if carried beyond their due bounds, and

not regulated by rea/on, may degenerate into vices.

And thus it comes, that the fear of God, if un

worthy notions are entertained of him, may pro

duce fuperftition. In fome countries this weaknefs

has been confidered as a crime
;

but furely, MARY*
it is rather an object of our companion than of our

I 2 anger.
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cr. Some, to this J uv. make every tbincr to lieo

cminous, and in their foo iih opinion, the moft

iiinple accidents thicken great evil?: witnefs the

uoaking of a raven, or the ticking of a fpider or

other infect vulgarly called a death-watch. Thou
haft feen feme of our good

1

neighbours much
difturbed at the ovcrfctting a fait on the table, and

by laying knives acrofs
; and, if there happen to be

juft thirteen in number in a company, they make
it a reafoii for believing one of them will die within

the eourfe of the year; and not knowing who it

will be, they all imagine what they pleafe, and take

pains to torment themfelves. There are a thoufand

foolifh whims, the true growth of fuperftition. It

jj hard to fay whether there be moft folly, or mad-
nefs in this

; but it certainly argues a dittruft of the

wifdcm and goodnefs of God : for how can we

fuppofe that the all-wife ruler of the world will

difeover any of his defigns to men, by means fo

trifling and infignificant ; or torment them by
doubts and anxieties, founded on fuch trivial eir-

ciimftances } Superftition prepares the mind to re

ceive any imprcffions from artful perfons fuch as

pretend to tell fortunes, and others yet more

wicked, who deluding by falfe doctrines, and rcpre-

fenting falfehocd as truth and vice as virtue, lead

the unwary into great mifchief, and foinetimes into

deftruftion. And thus i uperltition roots up the

foundations of religion ; and in no inftanee has it

7 been
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been productive of more tragical effects than in the

belief of witchcraft. Be allured, MARY, tb.it

witches are nothing but the children of a lick

brain. To imagine that the Lord of nature (houkl

make a poor old woman an inftrument &quot; to untie

the winds, to f\vallo\v up (hips in the waves, to

blight the bladed corn, and to afflicl a favourite

child with fits or
infanity,&quot; merely becaufe me has

been rcfufed a trifle when begging at the door, is

ai too ether weak and abfurd.
ra

Our poor old neighbour, Dame Tempeft, has

been called a witch, merely becaufe the variety of

her wretchednefs has made her a miferable objecl.

Her eyes are covered with a dreadful fait and burn

ing rheum
;

(lie trembles in fpeech ;
her hearing

much impaired ;
her garb is the emblem of poverty,

compofed of various colours, being patches with

which induftry and mifery have loaded it. And

yet this poor creature has feen better days; but,

outlivin&amp;lt;r all her children and her friends, and con

demned to a folitary cottage, ihe hath appeared as

an outcait from the human race. She worked as

long as me was able, but is now reduced to the mi-

ierable pittance of one {hilling a week from the pa-

rim. Yet, in the midft of all this accumulated dif-

trek, (lie pofiefles herfelf with patience and fortitude,

looking forward to her diflTolution with
tranquillity

and hope. When I vifit her, me fpeaks to me with

freedom and good fenfe. You are as an angel fent

I 3 from
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from heaven, (lie fays, to fupport and comfort rne.

You think me miferablc, but perhaps I am not Io

much fo as I appear : the evils that I fufler arc fomo

of them the inevitable lot of humanity? and as mv
confcience bears me witncfs that in fimplicity and

godly fincerity I have had my converfation in this

worldj I look forward with hope and confidence to

brighter and happier fcencs
; the approach of death

has not any terrors for me, nay, it even feems de-

iirable
; and, fmce it is the inevitable lot of all, is

not this a privilege, think you, which it is worth

the fuflferins; fomething to obtain ?

Yet, MARY, with all this chriftianity about her,

fo weak does credulity make mankind, that (he is

fufpecled of being what they call a witch. When
fear of evil is founded in a fenle of guilt, repentance

an(f amendment of life only can fubdue it, and con-

vejrt it into the genuine fear of God. There is,

however, but one way of fortifying thy foul againft

utperftitioiiji. fear, and that is, by endeavouring,

with fiiiglenefs
of heart, to fecure to thyfelf the-

friendship and protection of that Being who difpofes.

of all events, paft, prefcnt, and to come; infonmch,

that not a hair can fall from thy head but he know-

tth it.

I rnuft give thce another charge with regard to

falfe notions of religion. I have heard people talk

of cnthufialts, who have totally neglected their fa-

.^ their own health, and the concerns of this

wprkL
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\vrrlcl, fnppofing this to be neceifary to maintain an

inttTcourfc with the next. What a ftrange abfur-

dity ! In popifli countries, numbers of both fexcs

live on the fpoils of the poor,, and do nothing; but

religion is ib far from fuppofing that we have not

bodies to provide for, that there is hardly a leflbn

in it which does not teach ibmething that regards

the good of the body ;
and whoever neglecls his

family, or his own health, from a miftaken notion

that he lhall thereby more acceptably ferve God,

will find that he is mod grievoufly miftaken., for

this is voluntarily to leave undone, and to unfit

himfelf for, many of thofe duties which the Gofpel

requires. That there are cnthufiafts of this unto

ward and ridiculous turn of mind, I do indeed be

lieve, but I am pcrfuaded their number is very in-

eonfickrable
; and that thcfu ought rather to be

ranked as madmen than merely as cnthufiafts.

((
I was hungry and ye gave me food

;
I was naked

and ye clothed me; I was fick and ye vifited me. *

Ttiefo, our great friend the Lord Jefus informs us,

arc works which he will regard as done to himfelf,

if we do them to others who are in need. And

though they muft flow from a good fpirit, they furely

relate to the body,

Though I give thee this caution againft a falfe

notion which pious people fometimes fall into, I

believe there are very few inllanccs wherein induitry

is checked by piety, fo as to neglect a provifion for

the



the body. The fobricty recommended by religion

naturally tends to promote induftry.

Another evil is melancholy : this fees misfortunes

which never come, it anticipates thofe that will

come, and it aggravates them when they are ar

rived : in effect, it runs to meet thofe calamities

which we fhould rather fly from, or, by oppofmg

them with courage, conquer them. SuperfHtion

and melancholy are nearly related, and generally

meet in the fame perfon. Upon the whole, we

have all need of a faithful friend, or a fevere enemy,
to admoniih and correct u, to perfuade us to our

duty, or mow us our faults, fo as to make us

atiiamcd of them. Happy ai* thofe who have fuch

a friend ! In me, daughter, thou findeft one whofe

fidelity thou mayeft depend on. Thefe evils are to

be guarded againft with the more care, as they often

take the name of virtues ; and few who are infected

by them are fenfible of their difeaje : being the effect

of grofs folly or weakncfs of mind, the fame weak-

efs renders the remedy hard to come aU

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XII.

BUT worfe even than fuperftition, cnthuiiafm,

or melancholy, is the evil of uncharitable nefs in

refpecl to others who differ from ourfelves in opi

nion. Every people and language have notions of

things peculiar to themfelves
;
but want of charity

is the rock on which fo many millions have run,

when they have fondly imagined themfclves to be in

a fair courfc. The opinions of men are as different

as their -pcrfons ;
and the raih manner in which

we fometimes hear fcntence pronounced on each

other is no proof of wifdom, hut, on the contrary,

leads many into a labyrinth of uncharitable blind-

nefs.

I believe, my daughter, that all mankind who
a6l agreeably to the dictates of their confcience,

according to the lights afforded them, will be ac

cepted by God : I believe this, becaufe I hope the

fmcerity of my own heart will be accepted by him,

though I (hould err
; and for the fame reafon that I

would {how mercy to others, I hope mercy will be

iliown to me.

God forbid that thou fhouldft look upon any one

?a fo* to Heaven, merely becaufe he differs from

thee



thee in opinion ;
or be an enemy to any perform

who, as far as thou knoweft, is a friend to God.

Do not thou, who art duft and a(hes, pretend to

decide the fate of others
;
nor let it aflfeci the bene

volence of thy mind, though others mould pre-

funoptuoufly fit in judgment upon thee. Adore thy

Maker for his boundlefs goodnefs to all the children

of men, whatever their fituation may be. If thou

haft a deep fenfe of fuch goodnefs, it will naturally

inipire thy mind with the tcnderejl r/w. :

/r, and the

true/I lenc volence, towards all thy fellow-creature,

by whatever faith, mode of worfhip, or worldly in-

terefts, they are diftinguifhed. This is the way, my
dear MARY, to follow the great Lord and Teacher

of the Chriilian world.

If thou tbinkeft thy neighbour in an error which

it is not in thy power to correct, it is enough if

thou avoideft falling into the fame miftake. Sliil,

I fay, be charitable, and leave him to that Being

who is infinite in wifdom and mercy, and will

mod alTuredly adjuft all thofc differences which

men fo often, and fo vainly, attempt to regu

late.

I have many times obferved, my daughter, that,

whether in religious or worldly concerns,
(&amp;lt; what

men fay for themfclves, and what their advcrfaries

infer, or reprcfent them as faying, arc generally two

very different things ;
and thole who will not be at

the pains to confider diftinc~Uy-wiiat each fide ai

led o-es
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ledges for itfelf, but will judge of either by the cha

racter or reprefeaitation
made of it, will be for ever

led into erroneous judgments concerning men and

things, and continue unavoidably ignorant of the

true Mate of the matter in
queftion.&quot; Experience

has taught me this is fo much the cafe, that I am

always How of believing vulgar report.

As creatures of one common nature, endowed

with fuch noble principles of action, and yet li

mited to fo fliort a time, one might fuppofe that

nothing; but love and harmony would be found here

on earth ; yet, unhappily, how constantly do we

obferve the contrary !

The %ay world, whofe purfuits do not allow them

time for much inquiry, are too apt to reproach the

mod ferious, be their faith and practice ever fo

pure, and frequently reprefent them as of fome

(eel or other which they think to be a reproach.

The mod ignorant are always the moft conceited,

End unable to difcern their own folly or the wifdom

of others.

If, therefore, it ihould fall to thy lot to be re^

proaehed for thy piety, as if, being pious, there

fore thou muft have adopted fome falfe opinion,

bear it patiently : rather think it the misfortune

of others in judging ill, than thy own in bein^,

ill judged of; for moft of us have a greater propen-

fity to detect fin all faults than to applaud great vir-,

tues,



In general, mankind live more avoiding to

fafhion and opinion, \vhich are very changeable,

than according to the rules of \vifdom, which are

lieady and laiting ; and as they live themfelves, fa

thvjy judge of others.

Upon the whole, I hope thou wilt treat all foolifh

or unjuft reproach with indifference
; yet, as occa-

lions offer, it may be not only warrantable, but ne-

ceflary, to defend thyfelf, by explaining thy opi

nion, and recommending peace and good will. Con

tradiction exprelfed in grofs terms inflames the paf-

Jions, and paflionate difputcs hardly ever enlighten

the underftanding, though they often extinguiih the

light of reafon. &quot; In heat of argument men are

&quot;

commonly like thofe that are tied back to back,
&amp;lt;c clofe joined, and yet they cannot fee one another.&quot;

My mailer ufed to mention an excellent rule to be

obferved in difputes :
&quot; That we mould give foft

ff \vords and bard arguments, and not ftrive to vex,
* l but to convince, our

opponents.&quot;
&amp;lt;f There is as much vvifdom in bearing with

**&quot; other people s defetts as in being fenfible of their

&quot;

good qualities ; and we fnould make the follies of

&quot; others a warning and
-jnjlru&ion

to ourfclvcs.&quot;

This is the way to preferve tlie mind in charity

and peace, to corretf our/elves, and to reform the

world .

Thou, my dear MARV, art yet comparatively

in a fiate of innocence. May ft thou continue in

it!



it! and let me die \n peace! Remember tha.t
iC

it

is always term-time in the court of couicience ; and

every one committing a trefpufs is a prifoner of juf-

tice.
y as loon as it is done,&quot; whether it be known.

or not. What even thy conference but whifpers thce

to be wrong, there is fo Itrong a prefuinption will be

thJ pleaiing to God, that thou fhotildft forbear and

fly from it, leit it (ling thee to death ; for a wound

ed fpirit who can bear?

There is no remaining fixed to one point; thou

\vi!t be always going on improving, or giving way
and growing worfe. Time never Hands ftill : our

nature fubjecls us to change ;
and our change (hould

always be for the better. Thus, though thou fhouldfi

remain low in condition, thou mayll rank high in

virtue
;
but all the wealth in the world will not com-

peiilaie for a bad conjciexce. Let a little time pafe,

and aft the distinctions about which mankind makfc

fuch a bultk 1

, and often hazard their confcience

and their fouls, drop into the grave. The earth

will cover us all ere long, and (he herfelf will be

changed ;
and therefore it is abfurd to be exalted

or deje6ted, beyond meafurc, about any tiling hert

below.

I will venture to allure thec, from the variety I

have feen in my own life, that reality fcarce eve?

equals imagination. Our earthly delights are feldom

fo fweet in enjoyment as they are ia expe&ation ;

but the plcafures of the mind are always fweet in

K
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jyroportion as they arife .from a quiet conference^

and a mind full of hope. To be fenlihle that the

confcicnce is wounded is one part of its cure, pro

vided we keep the fore open till it heals
effectually;

and riot as thofe who fkin it over, or do any thing

to divert the pain.
* c

It fareth with men of an evil

conference, when they muft die, as it does with riot

ous fpendthrifts when they muft pay their debts ;

they have declined coming to account, from a dif-

truft of their inability to pay, till the hand ofjuftice

overtakes them/* Think, O my dear MARY, that

divine juftice comes with leaden feet, yet ifwe perilft

in our offences, it will ftrike with iron hands. Hea-

/en preferve thy foul unfpotted from the world !

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE xiir.

l& comhuta life, MARY, we cfteem humility one
-

t)t&quot; the molt excellent of moral virtues. It makes us

love our fellow- creatures, and often attracts their

aflec.lion ; but can excite nomalice or envy. It has

one peculiar advantage rukptrd to all cinujm fiances,

for i.t Ids us* above the world in UK. trued and

fenicj i-r,
&quot;

h. thai M Htily in hii oun eyes

not be troubled to be thought fo by others.&quot; The

confequence. of which is, freedom from temptations

to pride and envy ; vvhilil it bids fair to fubdue au

ger, ambition^- and all other turbulent paffions&amp;gt;

which are fo apt to inflame and clilturb the human
breail. Thus, what is moft pleafing to God is at

the fame time moft productive of worldly happi-

nefs. .Blefltd are the meek, for they fliall inherit

the carUu&quot;

Thou halt promifed me in the moR folemn man^

ncr to be humble
;
that is, to ufe thy endeavours to

be fo. Our Saviour commands us to learn of him,

for that he is meek and lowly; and if we follow his

example, we ihall find reil imto our fouls. From
whence we may eafily conclude, that we (hall not

any fuch reft rf we are turbulent^ ambitious.,

K 3 covetous,
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or difcontcntccl. One Tally of anger,

emotion of envy, or unchafte dtfire, naturally be

gets another; and till we conquer ourfelvc?, we

certainly fhall noL be at peace. The mind is the

feat of empire in the little world within us, and if

its fubje&s mean to be at peace, they nuift t&amp;gt;e

quiet.

If any temptation create an extraordinary tumult

in fhybreait concerning what is right to be done,

confult thy conference, and humble thyfelf before

thy God. In doing this we may poffiblv feel fomc

fmart, but this is of the kind w are fenfible of on

the drcfling a wound by any falvc which heals it,

Humility hath amazing properties, and operates on

the paffions like a charm. If againft thy better

judgment, thy inclination pulls thec with the cords

of
iniquity, fly to thy prayers for fuccour. Think

of the effects of ingratitude : confider the terrors of

an fffinded wnfcience: bring that to thine eyes im

mediately, which mnft furely happen : and ftartle

at the bitter pangs of remorie !

We cfien hurr the fober part of mankind talk of

the necefiity of warring againft nature ;
but they

mean this of the corruptions of our nature. To op-

pofe the evil propcnfitics to which we find ourfelves

inclined, is tii-.. b jft proof of odng friend? to religion.

If our paffions rebel we mull war agairdt them, and

reduce them to obedience and reafon. By whatever

name thou
^callt-H thy evil incitnatious, it is thy

duty



duty to oppofe them. The tafk will become ea(y as

foon as thou arts accuftomed to it, and the ftruggle

will be crowned with victory. We are allured thai

the power of conquering will be given us, if we feek.

it with a iincere heart.

If thou wilt take my advice, read the New Tcfta-

ment every clay of thy life, though it fhould be but

a verfe or two, in order to fupply thyfelf with fome

good thought. Lend a patient ear to thefe. oracles

of God. Tranfcribe what thou rcadelt into thine

heart, and cfcenfh it in thy bcfom.

If the eircumftances of the life and death of

Chrift, what he did an&fufftred, and what he hath

commanded and forbidden, were made the rule of

life, we fhould feel our exigence in a very different-

manner, and our days would pafs in greater peace.

Such Icffbns are neceifary at all times
-,

bat if we da

not learn and relifh them whilft we are in youth,

how are we to form our talte and model our lives as

we advance in years ? If we dwell on the fenfe con

tained in the fcriptures, and conlkler them as the

words of eternal life, we {hall not be at
:a lefs-to find

the road to a happy eternity. What years have I

fquandcred ! How often have I offended my reafon!

From experience I now am qualified to be thy in-

ftru&or : O my daughter, attend to my words, and

be wife !

Indeed, MARY, I am under no anxiety af to-

\vhatthy lot may be in this world, provided thy

K 3 life.



hfc be virtuous. I hope all other good \\ill follow;

for, whilit thou art virtuous, thoti never \\iit he

forfakcn of God, or totally rejected by thy fellow-

creatures. Thy want of riches i, in many rcfpecls,

freedom from temptation; fueh is the kindntfs of

heaven in that which is withheld as well as in th.it

which may be given. When we fee good men af

flicted, which frequently happens to Ionic during the

whole courfe of a long life, for what can this be, but

to exercife their faith, and advance them in their

progrefs to perfection ? There needs no extraordi

nary powers of understanding to reconcile fuch

events.

I learnt in my early days that even heathens con

cluded, from the diftrefs in which virtue is fome-

times involved, and from the fplendour in which

vice frequently triumphs, there muft be a ftate of-

rewards and punifhments after death ; and accord

ingly my maftcr told me that their ancient poets

reprefented this ftate in very iirong and fignificant

terms. They had no clear fights to guide them j

v/e have fuch lights. No man on earth has been

in heaven or in hell to tell us what is paffing there;

but the word of God gives us as much information

in this matter as can poffibly be necefiary ; for, if

men believe it not,
&quot; neither would be they per-

fuaded though one fhould rife from the dead.&quot;

Could I, my dear MARY, &quot;

reprefent to thee the

&quot; different Hates of good and lad men : could I

give



&quot;

give thee the profpeft which the hlciTed martyr
&quot; ST. STEPIIE^ had, and ihow thee the blefled

4 *

JKSUS, at the right hand of God, fin-rounded

* with angels, and fpirits of jvft men made per/eft
% * could I open thine ears to hear the never-

*&quot;&quot;

ccufing hymns of praife which the blefled above
*

jing to kirn that was, and is, and is tv come ;
and

&amp;lt;(

to tbe lamb that was Jlain, but Hvetb for ever

&quot; could I lead thce through the unbounded re-

&quot;

gions of eternal day, and fhow the mutual and
f( unbounded joys of faints, who are at reft from
&quot; their labour, and live for ever in the prefence
&quot; of God ! or could I change the fane, and
&quot; unbar the iron gates of hell, and carry thee

&quot;

through folid darknefe, to tbe fire that never

&quot;

goes, aut, ami to tbe worm that never dies-
** could I fhow thee the apoflate angels faft bound
&amp;lt;f in chains, or the fouls of wicked men over-

:( whelmed with torment and dcfpair could I open
&quot; thine cafs to hear the deep itfelf groan with the

&quot; continual cries of inifery^ cries which can never

&amp;lt;f reach the throne of mercy, but return in fad

&quot;

echoes, and add even to the very horrors of
* c

hell&quot; could I do this, my daughter, I fhouUl

roufc every faculty of thy foul, and arm thee with

a triple (hield to guard it againft the dangers it is

expofed to.

What I have been faying to thee is not vifionary

nor fanatical^ they are the words of a great di

vine



vine, (&amp;lt;*)

drawn from the fcriptures, and thou may ft

plainly perceive in them the moft nervous fenfe and

manly piety, devokl of all poetical fiction, and free

from the hitter iighs of melancholy, the falfe fears

of fuperflition, or the irregular warmth of enthu-

fiafm.

Make it thine own by recollection, and live as if

thou hadft the glories of heaven in thy view. Thus,

by the mercies of God, thou wilt ere long arrive in

thofe blifsful regions which the learned and judicious

prelate has to beautifully dcfcribed, there tofing hal

lelujahs before the throne of the Almighty, in the

tranfcendent glory of the one Supreme, and partake

of that happinefs which furpafles all defeription^ and

will endure for rver and

(1} Br, SHERLOCK, vol. i. difcourfe i.

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE XIV.

I AM afraid, MARY, thou haft experienced fo

much tendernefs under my humble roof, thou wilt

think thy treatment the hardier any where el ft
1

5

but fear not : rather fufpccl: that an exccfs of kind-

nets may make thee proud, or lead thee into fonic

other mare, than be difcomforted, if fome things

ihould be difpleafing to thee* Blefled are thole who

do not railc their expectations above meafure ; for

they ftiall not be disappointed. Nothing is more

natural to youth than impatience. Their inex

perience flatters them into a belief that every thing

ought to be according to their will. They forget

the proverb, that &quot; the furtheft way about is the

neareftway home
;&quot;

and are often in fo great a

hurry as to defeat their own purpofe. They do not

accommodate their minds to others as fubordination

requires, and yet they flatter themfelves that others

will fubmit to them,

Jt is laid that u
hafty men never want woe

j&quot;

ami it is mod true, that impatience often involves

them in quarrels and great difficulties. I charge

tfiee, MARY, 10 love fiitience. Carry thefe truths

ftored in thy mind. &quot; A patient man will bear for

a time, and afterward joy Ihall fpring up uiHo him.

He



He will hide his words for a. time
;
and the lips tff

many fhall declare his wifdom. The fmncr (hall

iiot efcape with his fpoils ; and the patience of the

godly fhall not be in vain.&quot; Thife, my daughter,
arc the fcntiments given in this cafe, by the wifeft

man, except one, that ever lived upon the earth ;

and the experience of above two thoufand years, has

confirmed the matter.

The government of the tongue alfo feems ta ba

a branch of patience, for unfeemly words are a great

proof of the want of it. We have a common lay

ing {of thofe who fpeak fooliihly)
u that a fool *

bolt is foon (hot,&quot; We have twu curs, and but oii&amp;lt;r

tongue, as if providence meant that we fboukl hear

much, and fpeak little. To ufe good words is an

eafy obligation ;
but not to fpeak ill, requires only

our filence, which colls nothing. When thou

beared evil reports, repeat them not, thou wilt then

be fure of doing no harm to thyfelf, nor injuftice to

thy neighbour .: and this will afford thee more true

fatisfaction, than any pleafure thou canft enjoy in

telling a tale, the very repetition, of which carries with

it feme degree of evil. Jf there is no ufe in telling

it, but merely for converfation, there is foiiu

danger ;
aad therefore let evqry one talk of it, be

fore thou opened thy mouth ; and then do it with

lendernds and forrow, rather than fe verity and

iati f,i6.ion. it there is joy in heaven over a iinner

that . repeuteth, there nuiit be forrow in heaven*

over



( I&quot; )

over every one that offends : and fhall angels weep,

and lin ful man make a play~gatite of human mifery
*

O my daughter, let not my Jettons of charity and

companion be given in vain. The day will come,

when tbou wilt think them of great value; and

how vaftly mall I gain by this cultivation of thy

heart, as well as my own, when I muft leave my
fields to another hufbandman ?

Believe me, there is nothing fo dangerous, or

fo contemptible, as a fatirical vein, and an over

bearing manner of treating friends or foes. &quot; He
that maketh others afraid of his wit, had need be

afraid of their memory.
&quot; To defpife thofe with

whom we commonly converfe, or turn them into

ridicule is fo ungenerous, I may fay fo treacherous,

that it is mocking to humanity. The beft -difpo-

fitions have many blemifhes ; and why mould we

fpeak of them to no good end ? The artful way of

mentioning fome flight merits to gain credit for

candour, and then come out with a but, and heavy

accufations is really abominable ! Always think

before thovi fpeakeft.

In order to live peaceably,
&quot; never conftrue that

in earned which may be coniidered as fpoken in jeft,

and be careful not to fay that in jeft which may
be conftrued in earned.

&quot;

It is a proverb, that

&quot;

many a true word has been fpoken in jeft :&quot; But

whether it be jeft or earneft, people conceited of

their wit, ufually fay what they think is bright and

6 (hilling,



ilmiing. lot it cuft them or their neighbour ever to

clear. There is a time when nothing,, a time when

ibmething, but no time when all things are to he

fpoken. Life and death are in the power of the

tongue. Therefore take heed, my daughter, of

whom, and to whom, thou fpeakeft.

The fondiiefs which molt people have of hear

ing themfelves fpeak, and of entertaining each other,

often prompts them to fupply the defects of memory

by invention ;
I do not mean premeditated falfe-

hood, but that in a flow of fpirits they make their

ftory good at all events. Moft people who attempt

to tell liories, are apt to tell them too often,, especially

as they grow old
;

&quot; a tale out of feafon, is as mufic

in mourning;&quot; and many a good ftory ill told, ap

pears a bad one.

Above all, let me caution thee never to clofe

thine eyes in ileep without recollecting whether thou

haft not laid Something wicfudw fooli/L, too much, or

perchance too little in the day patt. Repent with

ihame and forrow. There are fome io unguarded
and liberal of fpeech, and indulge their reientments

fo much, that their whole life becomes a Icene of

folly^ or guilt ; and fome who are fo callous, they

know not when they offend.

Nothing creates variance fo much as evil tongues;

and thy fex and youth make it more particularly

incumbent on thee, not to indulge thyfelf in much

talking.; it cannot be reconciled to naodefty; and

it
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it opcn^ Rich a field for
familiarity,, particularly

among fcrvants, ^s is apt to breed hatred and con

tempt, or love out of feafon. Thou mavft obfctve,

that people of no edueation are fo much the leis re-

ferved in the decency and modefty of their difcourfe.

Confider alfo thy particular lituation as a fervant.

The fuperior ftation of thy miftrcfs will naturally
lead her to expect a degree of homage from thee j

and that thou iliouklft not fpeak but when thou art

fpoken to, and then be as ready as thou canft with

thy anfwer. If her regard for thee -mould incline

her ibmetimes to fpeak familiarly, never forget me
is thy miftrefs. If me ihould

occafionally confider

thee as her humble friend and companion, thy talk

will become the more tlilficult. If thou fpeak

boldly, it may be confidcred as impertinence; and
if thou flatter her, as is the cuftom of female fer-

vants in fuch circumftances, flie being a woman of

understanding, will look upon thee with contempt.
In common life, we, who from birth and educa
tion have, no view beyond fervitude, are apt to

. grow ufelefs, if not impertinent., if we meet much

indulgence,

If thy miftrefe fliould demand thy opinion of a

matter thou doft not underfland, txrcxcufe thyfelf aa

being ignorant is fufficicnt
-,

but if thou art ac

quainted with it, relate the facls rather than give

thy opinion of them, and leave her to form a judg
ment, declaring, in fubmiffive terms, how much

k more



more able (lie is to judge tlirm thyfelf. This tiiou

rnaytl do without the lead violation of truth
; for,

in all human probability, it will be the cafe
; but

remember to exprefs thyfelf in
as/k/&amp;gt;,

not in as

many, words as poflible. I have faid the more on

this fubjc&, not only with .a view to teach thee how

to behave in general^ but as happinefs in fervicc de

pends fo much on the government of the tongue.

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE XV,

FROM the government of the tongue, consider

next, AL-uir, the importance of truth. I have

heard my matter lay, that the Egyptians of old were

ufed to wear a golden chahi, befet with precious

llones, which
they

ftiied trutby intimating that to

be the -molt illuftrious ornament.

The facred writings tell us that God is trutl
;
and

therefore, to pervert the ufe of our fpeech, which ib,

remarkably diftinguifhe.s us from the beaib that pe-

rifh, mult be a high oftencc to him. &quot; Truth is

always confident with iticlf, and needs iiutiiing to

help it out ; it is always at hand, and iits upon our

lips, and is ready to drop out before we are aware i

whereas a lie is Iroubleibnie, and fets a man s in

vention on the rack
; and one trick needs a great

many mqre to make it
good.&quot;

Servants are but too

juitly accufed of being guilty of this vice, yet un

happily it is not wholly confined to them. Alas!

my dear MAKY, when 1 attended at table, I once

heard a great lie from the lips of a fine lady; every

one (tared as if they had been frightened, but no

body reproved her.

Amongft the Crft chriftians, they counted it a

naoit impious tiling even toddjciublt the truth; and,

L ?. when.



when under pcrfecution, fcorned even life itfelf ra

ther than pK ferve it on fuch bafc terms. This was

not cnlhufialrn, but fobcr fenfe and rcafon : they

were followers of him u in whcfe lips was no

guile.&quot;

It may be thy fortune to live among people who
make no fcruple, occafionally, to tell each other in

plain words that they lie. This has a harfh found,

and a fevere meaning. There are many untruths

advanced wantonly, or by miitake; in fuch cafes,

do thou reply, in decent terms, as, / flunk jou are

mi/informed, or, 1 believe you are mijtaken : thofe

who have any breeding often add, you will pardon

me, or,, jou will excufe me.

There are alib many lies
-of vanity, which are de

ceitful, though not intended to injure. People who

are too wife to believe what is faid look ferious on

fuch occafions, and make no reply. It feems to be

a duty of friendfhip, as well as humanity and reli

gion, among intimates, to admonifh in private for

fuch lies; though I am forry to tell thee, MARV,
that mankind feldom have fo much courage on thife

one fide,to give, or humility on the other to take,

notice in a friendly way of any fort of lies.

Whatever the cafe may be, to give the lie is a great

fault, though thou fhouldft be much provoked ;
but

it is a greater to tell one. Women ihonld be at leaft

as careful of their honour, in this imtance, as men

ufually are. Amongft the gentry, there are fome

men
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rncn who will tell a lie without any hefitation ; but

if they are reproached by another, in order to Tup-

port a good name, they demand his blood. Thus

many have fought, under a ncXioii of preferving their

fconour, who had no good name, and confequently

hazarded their lives for nothing! I tell thee this,

that thbu mavfl know what is paflmg in the world,

and civilize thy manners, as all people ouirht to do.

My matter ufed to fay, there are fome nations

whom we affect to defpife for their ignorance and

poverty, more civilized than ourfelves, and among
whom there is lefs- danger of tufleflttg

violence,

There is a civility even in a carman which naturally

delights, and makes one with to be his friend
; ;e,

when he. is brutal, we long to fee him chuflifed;

Remember that people who are really honeft at heart

are clear in iheir difcourfe, and keep dole to truth.

&quot;

Lying is the vice of a vullain, a coward, and a

(lave. If thou art difcovered, them becomefb for

ever fufpceled. All jthat thou canit. get by. Iviup- or

dilVemblhig is, that-thou wilt not be belic-vrd \\Len

thou fpeakeft truth.?, if &quot;thou tell a lie, thou will

be tempted to lupport one falfelxDod by another; and

a continued aggravation of guilt, or a bitter repent

ance, mull follow.

I am lorry to ttll thee, MARY, that there are

many fervants now-u-days who icn^le not to tell

lies, and others wlio equivocate and evade the truth.

They mean to fupport a certain character, by appear-
L 3 in ,
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ing to have more virtue than they can make a
j

claim to, and yet degrade themfclves by the infamous

practice of lying.

Thofe who have been brought up in the fear of

Got), and underftaiid the vilencfs of a lie, muft be

extremely diflreflTed when they are taken by furprife ;

but to intend by fiich means to deceive is (hocking !

Lying is a vice which walks abroad with gigantic

firides. It prevails much among thofe who are in

a (late of fervitude, as if they were ignorant that a

lie is a crime of the blacke.it dye. SOLOMON fays,
&quot; a thief is better than a man accuftomed to lie, but

they both mall inherit dcltru&ion
;&quot; and, fpeaking

in his own perfon, fays.,
&quot;

I have hated many things,

but nothing like a fulfe man, for theXorJ will

hate him. Deftroy truth among men, and they

will become to each other worfc than beafts
;

for

thefe, I believe, practice no deceit upon their own

kind. The wife man fays,
&quot; The lip of truth (hall

be eflabliOicd for ever
; but a lying tongue is but

fi)F a moment.&quot;

All. wife people hold their tongues when it is not

proper to fpeak ; but never lie, deceive, or equivo

cate; for this is praclinng in. the works of the devil,

who is the father of lies.

My dear MARY, I hope thou wilt convince thy

mifuefs, and every body elfe, that thou haft a foul

iuperior to falfehood, and hall learnt to dare to tell

the tjruth to thofe who have a right to require it,

though



though thou (liouldft condemn thyfelf to the acuteft

fuflfcring. It is
&amp;lt;thus

thou may ft be fare of refpect,

and perhaps of promotion :
&quot;

Keep thy word,, and

deal faithfully, and thou malt always find the thing

that is neceflary for thee/ The wife man does not

engage that dealing faithfully mall make every one

rich; this would he impoffible : but that it will

provide every one with what is necefFary for them ;

which is all we can .with any decency beg of the

Almighty, or perhaps with fafcty wifh for or defire.

My dear MARY, if I fhould live to hear thou haft

told a lie, it will he as a dagger to my heart. All

the labours of my mind in thy fervice, and all the

hours I have fpent in giving thee inftruclion, though

they will return into my own bofom, yet with re

gard to thee, they will be mixed with the bitternefs

of forrow. O cherifh in thine heart the love of

truth
-,

I have told thee that God is truth, and there

fore thofe that love truth love God, and will be be-

joved of him $ and, however mean their condition

on earth, they are the objects of his mercy, and will

bt- made happy for ever and ever I

DISCOURSE



D I S C O U K S K XVI.

OUR lad converfation, MAUY, was upon the

fubj eft of iruth ;
I will now endeavour to point oat

to thee the hateful nature of pride. A very little

experience will teach thec how fatal it if to the hu

man breaft, and how contemptible it appears in the

eyes of the beholders. What is it fuch wretched

mortals as we are can be proud of? If we do well,

it is but our duty. Obferve how the wretched little

pifmire, man., ftruts about when he is pioud! Be

hold what an extravagant opinion he has of his own

merits, what an immoderate conceit of his own ge

nius, and how low he holds others in eileein, who

probably may be mor eftimable than hirnfdf! How
untraclable are the proud, Kow feldoin they yield to

reafon, and how often they, involve themielves and

Others in difficulties which might have been
eafily

avoided !

It is amazing to coufider how fuch things of dujl

as men can indulge pride ! If thou feelefl this paf-

(ion work in thy breaft, defpife thyfelf in duft and

and pity others when they are guilty.

When



When I receive a favour,, done with an air of pride

and difclain, it lofes more than half its value; and

my heart almoit revolts againft the expreffion of

ni y gratitude, to thofc who dcferve fo little of my
eiteem. To be proud of knowledge

- is abfurd,

feeing that the \vifeftknow fo little: and as to riches,

do not the grcateft among men (land in need of the

meaneft; and arc not our labours at lead as ufeful to

them, as their wealth to us ? Pride is apt to lurk

in every human heart ;
confider therefore what is

pairing in thine own bofom.

Pride, when it exalts us in our own efteem, and

tempts us to defpife others, never fails to wound

the peace of mortals, and frequently turns their

brain. Thou haft read that it was the crime of

fallen angels. The wife man fays,
&quot; the beginning

of it is, when one departeth from God, and his

heart is turned from his maker.&quot; Remember, MARY,
that thou art a chriftian, a follower of the meekell

and grcatefl perfon that ever lived. Confider how

the brightnefs of his humility darts forth rays

which dazzle and confound the pride of man.

SOLOMON fays,
&quot; that vengeance, as a lion, mail

lie in wait for the proud, but humility and the

ft-ar of the Lord are riches, and honour, and life/

Thou feed that he considers humility as infeparable

from the fear of God, and productive of worldly

bleflings. But he tells us,
&quot; the proud are hated

of



of God, and as they plow iniquity and fow wicked-

nefs, they fhall reap the fame.&quot;

Proud -people are generally the moil ignorant of

their own hearts; nor can we fee ourfelves whilit

pride (lands in our light. How many in all ttations

has it brought to ruin !

I could relate a tale which would mcjt your heart:

I remember a farmer s daughter in this neighbour

hood who was fent to London, as you are now

going. A place which was thought a very good one

was provided for her; but ihe, like a
filly proud girl,

and impatient of controul, thought (lie needed neither

admonition nor inuru&ion, and in a petulant

humour gave warning to her niiurefs. Unable to

get fo good a place, me declined a \vorfc which {he

might have had. and was loon feized by the cold

hand of poverty ;
and what was the corifequence ?

-to relieve her wants (lie became a proftitute.

She might have returned to her father ; but nei

ther would her pride allow of this. He heard of

her evil conduct, ond wrote to her in terms that

might have moved a heart of flint ; at the fame

time reqncfting of me to feck her out, and expof-

tulate with her. I thought myfelf fortunate in

finding her, though in a brothel. After fome other

queftions, for I fpoke in the fpirit of humanity,

I afkcd her if flie believed in a future life, and in a

ilatc ef rewards and puuifhments after death, .and

if
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if (he, thought the fin flic lived in was not forbidden

by the chriftian religion, under the penalty 0f ever-

lading damnation, if (lie died impenitent.
&amp;gt; She

looked iledfailly at me for fomc time,, as if me
was at a lofs what anfwer to make, and then

faid : &quot;You may tell my father, I,do not mean

to go on in an evil courfe.&quot; However me con

tinued in it; and before (lie reached the age of

twenty-two, died of a decay, the effect of the foul

difeafe.

In general, is it not enough to humble the proudefl:

heart, to confider what ficknefs, pain, age, or mif-

fortune may reduce us to ; and that a few years

inuft bring us all down to the duft ? Of all

human bliudnefs and folly nothing can be more

deplorable than pride : In the rkb, it is one of the

moil mifchievous, among the poor, the moft con

temptible of vices. Pride will choak all thy other

virtues. Among the proud themfelves thou mayfl

obfcrve that they hate one another, and are the

firil that complain ; for though a likenefs ofmanners

in all other inflances generally begets love, in this

it produces hatred.

Confult thine own welfare : think what the

tffecls of pride ufually are
; mockery, derifion, and

reproach. From the fame fountain flow unfor-

givenefs, cruelty, and the contempt of others. O
MARY, defpife not the meaneft perfon on earth,

nor fuffer pride to hurry thee into refentment of

the
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the untoward behaviour of others. At fir it view,

it fcems to be difficult to return ^W for evil, but

thou hail been taught, from thy youth up, that this

is wifdom and virtue, and immortal glory. How

many, through pride, mow the fiercelt rcfentment for

mere trifles. Ye4, thou. wilt be told perhaps, that

a portion of pride is neceflary for a woman, and is

the bed prefervative of her chaftity. But fueh ad-

vifers miftake a referve of behaviour, which often

proceeds from a principle of prudence, for that de-

teftable vice. This referve thou wilt generally do

well to practife, but do not confound io obvious a

distinction, as many are apt to do.

Vanity and affectation are vices to which thy fex

is ^11 a particular manner addicted, it is neceffary

therefore to give thee a precaution againit them.

Vanity is the folly of foolifhnefs, and affectation

the cryer that proclaims it. If thou mean to

preferve thyfelf pure and untainted, dread vanity.

When a woman grows vain of the charms of her

perfon, or fine cloaths, or accomplifhments, ihe

expofes herfelf to ridicule, and as it were tempts

vice
;

for who expects refiftance from thofe who

have fo little undernanding ?

One would not imagine, MAKY, that in our

rank of life thefe vices mould ever be feen ; but

there are fools of all forts, and I have feeii young
women in villages, as well as heard of them in

courts, whom the looking-glafs, or the flattery of

7 -men,
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2iien, have perverted even to turn their brains
;
and

I believe the confequenees are generally the moit

fatal in the lower ftate of life.

They are more dangeroufly ill, MAKV, who are

drunk with vanity, than thofe who are intoxicated

with wine. In the Lift cafe, a fhort time fobers

them again ;
but in the former, they fometimes be

come incorrigible ; and you may be allured, that

every woman is defective in underftanding in the

fame degree that (he abounds in vanity.

Take care, my daughter, how thou trufteft to

flatterers* The greater the commendation is, be

the more on thy guard, and fall not a facrifice to a

few empty words, though there fliould be fomc

truth in them. Believe not all the good that is

fpoken of thee, whether it be {aid to thy face or

not.

&quot; The only advantage of flattery, regarding virtue

or underftanding:, is, thai by hearing what we are

not, we may be inilrucled in what we ought to be:&quot;

I have heard my matter obferve, that it is a very

dd faying,
&quot; that flatterers never lift any one up,

but as the eagle does the tortoiie, to get fomething

by his fall
;
and that crows devour only the dead,

but flatterers the
living.&quot;

On the other hand, it is moft true,
cc that in the

fullnefs of the heart the mouth
fpeaketh,&quot;

and fome

kind and tender words will fall from honeft tongues.o &quot;

which, if not all ftriclly true, do not the lefs pro-



ceed from the heart. However, flint thine ears to

flattery, from whatever quarter it may come.

As to us men, we are lavifh in the praifes of

women whofe perfonal charms make imprefiions

on us; but be cautious how thou lifteneft, left thou

fhouldft fall thyfelf, where thou apprehendefl no

danger.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XVII,

CONSIDER further, that pride and vanity lead

to envy, and envy is apt to excite refentments e-.on

of virtue itfelf. Weak and wicked minds have

often committed horrid crimes from mere envy :

The envious poilbn themfelves with the virtues of

others. SOLOMON fays,
f&amp;lt; the envious man hath

a wicked eye, he turnelh away his face and de-

fpifeth men.&quot;

The fureft fign of a generous and good difpofi-

tiori, is to be without envy 5
but the bafe and igno

ble are generally envious. In all the catalogue of

vices, none feem to be more foolimly wicked and

abominable, than envy, except malice and revenge.

To pretend to leffen what we will not imitate, or

to wifli to humble thofe above us, becaufe they

are above us, has fomething in it fo black, that I

know not how to exprefs the hatred which -thoti

oiighteQ. to have of it. Other paffions may claim a

pretence at lead to Tome pleafure or fatisfaction ;

but what can envy furniih, but pain and vexation,

at that which is properly the fubjecl ofjoy ?

Malice, is nearly related to envy, and in its ef

fects yet more abominable : what is faid of one,

may without much injuiiice be imputed to the

M 2 other.
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other. And thou mayfl constantly obfervc thai

fhofe who are molt inclined to do any injury, arc tor

the fame reaibn nioii dii
:

pofed to malice; or in other

words, leaft willing to forgive. If thou fhbuldfl

at any time fo far turn thine eyes from heaven, as

to feel the impreffions of malice in thine heart, look

into thine own bofom and tremble ! O my dear

MARY, I can fay nothing itrongcr than that ma-

lice i-&amp;gt; fit only for the miiiiilers of the prince of

darknfcfs.

Envy and malice are the genuine offspring of

Lucifer, but revenge is his favourite child, and this

pafiion is moll apt to arife in perfons of little minds.

To indulge this paifion is equallyyoo/j/J and d&uil
ifb.

My dear MART, learn to bear an injury, and

eoniider an affront rather as injurious to the party

who is guilty, than to thyfelf who art not guilty.

If thy forbearance triumphs over the offence, thou

art really the better, not the worfe for the affront ;

it certainly cods more to- revenge injuries, than to

bear them. I know an inftancc in which this

p fiion has been gratified ; but it coft the party

very dear. A girl
of this neighbourhood taking

ofi ence, robbed a man of his bride, by telling a

fiery which was not true, or very much difguifed,

&quot;\V&quot;hen. the truth came out, it occafioncd her lofma
j O

her own lover, who was too generous in his nature

to bear ihe thoughts of an alliance with a woman

fo dangerous with her tongue.

Thou
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Thou knoweft that our divine religion com

mands us to be charitable and tender even to our

enemies, and, to do them good when they do us

evil. *SOLOMON w:*s ? Jew, yet he fays,
&quot; He that

&quot;

revengetk mall^W vengeance from the Lord, ahd

(( he \\i\\furely keep bis jins in remembrance What

then will become of fueh a miferable being, if bc-

caufe of his revenge his fins ihall be bad in remem-

Irance aguintl him ? Can we recollect too often that

lie that bateth his neighbour cannot love his God ?

We are all likewife admonifhed to be kind to others,

tender hearted, forgiving, as God by Chrift hat.h

forgiven us.

Cunning is alfo a crime, and one that is im

puted mod to thy fex, and to the very worft part

of it, who are often dupes to their own deceit.

Thou niayil have heard of an artful woman, or in

other words a cunning wjinan, who has the talent

of deceiving, or taking the advantage of the igno

rance or fnnplicity of other people. Cunning is

fometimes miftaken for wifdom, but is as different

in reality as light and darknei s. WFfdom is truth

itfelf^ but cunning is a lye artfully infinualed, and

intended to deceive, fuppofing that if truth be dif-

guifed the purpofe will be anfwered:

I muft alfo warn thee of the danger of being too

forward in believing, whether the matter relates to

thyfelf or others. Confider &amp;lt;wbat is fold, and by

whom it is faid ; compare it with thy experience ;

M 3 examine



examine how far thy belief may concern thy irttc-

reft ;
how it may hurt thy charity or affect thy

perfon. Nothing will fooner induce thee to believe

a man than when he commends thee : nothing

ought to alarm thee fo much. Many a poor girl

has become a facrifice to the ready credit which

fhe gave to the high commendations of her perfonal

charms. If we examine the nature of praife in ge

neral, the partiality of fomc and the inability of

others to judge, there is great danger of its being

often beftowed in the wrong place. What a buitle

have we heard made by the multitude, in praife

perhaps of the vaineft or mod vicious pericn ;

whilft for want of virtue in thcmfelves, they have

totally overlooked the xnoft virtuous- chara6Urs L

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE XVIII.

I MUST next warn thee, my daughter, again (I the

danger of a too eager purfuit after pleafure. Think

what fools thofe are who give thcmielves up to

idle purluits, which are fo very (hort in themfelves,

and muft he attended with bitter repentance, or

eiidlefc torments ! A boy, greatly finitten with the

colours of a butterfly, purfued it from flower to

flower with indefatigable pains. Firft he aimed

to furprife it among the leaves of a rofe ; then to

cover it with his hat as it was feeding on a daify ;

now hoped to. fecure it as it refu-d on a fprig of

myrtle; and then grew fure of his prize perceiving

it loiter on a bed of violets. But the fickle fly

continually changing one bloffom for another m ll

eluded his attempts. At length obferving it half

buried in the cup of a tulip, he rumed forward, and

matching it with violence crufhecl it to pieces.

The dying infe& feeing the poor boy chagrined at

his difappointment, addrefled him in the following

manner :
&quot;

Behold, now, the end of thy unprofit

able folicitude ! and learn, for the benefit of thy

future life, that all pleafure is but a painted butter

fly 5 which, although it may ferve to amuie thee in

the
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the purfnit, if embraced with too niucli ardour

will perifli in the
grafp.&quot;

No man is a mailer of himfelf fo long as he is a

flave to any thing elfe. Keafon grows ftronger by
the exercife of it

; whereas our love of vicious plea-

fures acquires ftrength by our indulgence of them.

Thou perhaps may ft think it more in character for

me to preach than for thee to praclije. It is true,

MARY,, that I am in the declenfion of life, but for

the fame reafon that I have travelled through it, T am

the better able to inform thee, not only of the beft

roads, but alfo how to guard againft falling from

the precipices, or finking into the quickfands with

which it abounds.

Now, my dear MARY, obferve how the defire of

pleafure creates fecret wi flies and expenfive pur-

fuits
;
how it involves its votaries in difficulties ;

how often thefe depart from their true interelts, and

at once facrifice their virtue and their happinefs

to an idol which at length falls down upon- them

and dcftroys them. Scenes of expence and jollity

are frequently fcenes of diftrefs and mifery ,
and

company-keeping, as we tenn it, has hurried many a

young woman into deitruc~tion ,

I have heard fome of my neighbours comfort

themfelves on their death-beds, that they never

were company -keepers ;
the very thing itfelf, in tleir

opinion,
and as they faw others abufe the liberty of

modeft converfation, implying a degree of guilt.

On
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On occafions of
jollity people feldom know what

they are about :

v
fhey warm their blood with li

quor, and by the means of mufic and noiie they

baaifh reflection ;
and what can be the confc-

qucnce ?

Our great phi!ofopher and friend fays,
&amp;lt;( The

heart of the wife is in the houfe of mourning,
but the heart of the fool is in the houfe of mirth;&quot;

teaching us that u
ife

men rather go where they can

dojbwe real %ood, and ihudder not at beholding the

molt ferious parts of life
; but that fools confider

only how they mall be diverted ; and you may ob-

ferve their averfion to every thing that requires

thought.

I have already told thee the danger of amufement

at improper times,, and in doubtful company. All

the world knows that the fine lady and the coun

try lafs equally delight in darning and Jinging ;

the difference is only in the manner, Now let me
advife thee to avoid both in company : /Inging is

an amufement, and may be indulged in privafe,

or at church in pfalmody ; but idleJongs will be apt
to enfnare fuch a

girl as thou art, efpccially if

thou fhouldft happen to excel thy companions. As
to dancing^ it is never practifed but in company,
and, in onrjlalion, dancing-tompany is, I think, ge

nerally bad company; I mean that dancing, in our

ftation, is never conducted with perfect decency,
and frete from danger to young women. I know

not.
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not if dancing be worfe in town or country,, but

there is no necefiity to declare againft it in fuch

terms as to quarrel with thy neighbours who ve-

iolve to dance at all hazards. I with that thou, my
daughter, fhouldft be amufed by walking, or any

thing innocent, when tbou art permitted to amvfe tJy-

filf, rather than by dancing. Thefe are the occa-

fions, when fuch young women as thou art are leajl

on their guard, and when men of evil intentions

are mojl on the watch to carry their wicked dengns
into execution. Thou wilt always find amufement

and inftruclion in reading, provided thou makeit

choice of good and proper books
5 otherwife there

is mifchief alfo in thefe.

This brings me to mention the great care thou

mouldft take in the choice of thy companions. Be

anured that wherever the fpeech is impure, the

mind is corrupted. If thou mean to prefewe thy

religion and humanity untainted^ it is time to with

draw when the difcourfe is luickcd, indecent, or

Jlanderous. Confider thy company in a great mea-

fure as good or bad, as they are tender or cruel

towards their neighbour. ,Always endeavour to

change the
fubjc&amp;lt;St

when others are ill fpoken of.

Soften the rigour of the fentence given by them,

and avoid injutlicc towards a good name, as thou

would ft decline a theft or roll)cry. If thou be fat if-

Tied from circumftances that the party abfent is

injured, plead their caufe with a becoming warmth.

? In
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In a&ing thus thou wilt do as thou wouldft be

done by.

Endeavour to accommodate thyfelf to the capacity

of thofe with whom thou converfeft. If they be

in a higher condition than thyfelf, the more filence

and attention will be neceffary
* with thofc who

are lower, the more .affability will be proper.

Never affecl: being fo much above the meaneft as to

treat them with infolcnce : But whether fuperiors,

equals, or inferiors,
if they be vicioufly inclined,

avoid them : do it with as much decency as thy

circumftances will admit of; but ftill I fay, ivoid

them. The very
&quot; hatred of the vicious will do

thee lefs harm than their converfation&quot; Remember,

MARY, that it is the fecond word that makes the

quarrel.

In thy intercourfe with the world,
&quot; be not ea-

fily exceptions, nor given to contradiction, for this

occasions contention ; nor be rudely familiar, for

this breeds contempt.
ie If any thing be not Jit-

ting, do it not : If it be not true, fpeak it not.&quot;

Our tempers are frequently more eafily difcovered

in little circumftanccs than in great ones. True

Chriftians keep their temper on all occaiions with

out any unbecoming warmth. You remember

when the difciple&of our Saviour were in a flame

ofrefentment againft the Samaritans, he rebuked

them by faying,
&quot; Ye know not what fpirit ye

are of,
1

An



An obliging difpofuion will always engage the

attention of thy Jnpenors ;
and take heed, MARY,

that as tbou wouldft think it cruel to be condemned

as ill-natured, for being fonietimes off thy gnaid,

or out of humour, fo as to exprefs a hafly peevifh-

nefs, do not expe& perfection in others.

This inftruclion is more particularly neceffary

in thy ftation, for as fervants are more ready to make

remarks on this fubjecl, than mafters imagine they

do, themfelves mould likewife be the more atten

tive to their own conduct, not to offcud.

DISCOURSF
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DISCOURSE XIX.

AND now that I am going to give thee rules for

thy general conduct in life, remember that genero-

(ity
ccafes to be a virtue, when it entices us to do of

fices of kindnefs beyond our power. Our virtues, as

exprefled in action, muft be fuited to our circuni-

liances. The mind may retain a readinefs of difpo-

fition to ferve others, and fo far be as fruitful as the

rain which comcth down from the heavens
; but

\vlu-re there is no water in the clouds, none can fall

.upon the earth. Whatever is in thy power, let it

ilovv from a free hand and an open heart. The

humbled actions fometimes carry with them agreat-

nefs of mind iuperior even to the bounties of kings,

and we muft be contented when it
pi cafes providence

to retrain us with regard to the means of relievingo
others, and think with gratitude of the relief we re

ceive ourfelvcs, ftill maintaining the
generofity of our

minds

The more prudent thou art, the more able them

wilt always be to aliilt any one who is in particular

diflrefs. Every one has ibme power ;
and as the wi

dow s mite was coniidcred by the Son of God as a

great charity, thy little contribution may be ufc-.

tul to the diitrefled, and acceptable in his
fight who

N fees



-fees the heart. If it happen that thou halt

which thou caiifl fpare, God will accept the thoughts

of the heart. A tear offered up to mifery, where only

a tear can flow, will be pleafmg to the tender Father

of -mankind, who in fucji cafes accepts the will for

the deed. When you can do it with a probability

of fueccfs, and with e;ood manners, remember it is

as effential a part of charity to warn people of danger

to their fouls, as it Ls to preferve their bodies. Thefe

are duties clearly deducible from the uniform conduct

of our Saviour.

It is better to be of a generous mind, though of

the nuniber of thofe who ftand in need of relief,

than of si hard-hearted difpofition, though in plenty.

The fame charity which, among chriftians, makes

men humble, juft, and watchful to do all the good

and avoid all the evil poffible, makes them alfo

courteous and obliging : and nothing can be more

certain than that one may be very charitable with

out having any thing to give ;
and very Uncharitable,

and yet,
as St. Paul fays, give one s body to be

burnt.

Charity, as comprehending cbrtftian love, is fo

abfolutelv commanded, and is truly fo much the

bond of fociety,
that the neglect of it can never be

difpenfcd with. And what- can exceed the picafurc

of feeing others made happy, except the making

them fo by our own means ? By taking a {hare in

the mifeiies of others, we render wretchednefs the

more



more fuppohable; \\hereas plenty amid (1 the frowns

and contempt of the world, is but a fplendid kind

of mifery. The Mifer is of all characters in the

world, the moil hated. There are various ways of

beino; charitable, befidcs giving money, and yet

even, in that refpect much may be done by a very

moderate fortune, where felf-denial is uled, and the

heart is fmeerely inclined.

Thou halt often heard me mention Mrs. Ann

-Saracen. She lives in a cottage of three pounds

annual rent, but it is as neat and clean as any palace.

&quot;When (lie dines at home, flic feeds on the value of

about threepence ;
(lie eats and drinks of any wholc-

fome aliment that comes in her way, but with fuck

moderation, (lie never hurts her health by excels.

From long experience, {lie underitands the qua

lity of many drugs, and the ufe of kitchen phyfic;

difpenfing the former with great judgment and luc

re fs. By the fupcriority of her underflanding, die

is. able to in(iru6l her poor neighbours, influencing

them by reafon, and the books which (lie gives them

to read. She vifits prifons, and converts with con*

clemned malefactors. She puts children to fchoo],

and employs them in needfc-\vork, partly by making

up old linen, which ihe begs of her rich acquaint

ance : This Ihe again devotes to the ufe of the

indigent, by affifting them with child-bed-lincn;

which is returned clean to her after it hath been

tiled, and the lame ferves for the birth of many
N 2 children.



children. All this is performed within the hounds

of
forty pounds a year. Thus amidft the checks

of a fcanty fortune, (he acts like a gentlewoman and

a chriftian
; (billing like a ftar, to guide the poor,

the afflicted, and the weary, to reft and comfort.

When you praife her for her good deeds, fhe con

tracts herfelf like the fenfitive plant, constantly re

ferring whatever is excellent to God, who is the

only true fountain of all excellence.

She fays moreover,
&quot; what do I that every chrif-

4k tian woman who is miftrcfs of her time and for-

* f tune would not do ? If I am fo fortunate as to

&quot; have the favour of my fuperiors, I think I lay them
(e under an obligation when I offer an opportunity
&quot; of their doing good. He that neglects fuch an

occafion defraudeth his own foul. If I plead
&quot; the caufe of poor creatures who dare not appear
&quot; to fpeak for themfelves, I am fo far an advocate
&quot; in the caufe of heaven, and act as a Steward to

&quot; the family of God. I muft ufe the talents my
if&amp;lt; matter has intruded me with

;
and when I have

&amp;lt;l

done, give the glory to that being who is graci-
(

oufly pleafed to make me the inilrument of his

t(
mercy. In this view I think myfelf preferred to

f(
2. higher employment, than if I were the firft lady

&quot; of the bed-chamber to the queen. If the fine world

* be infatuated with inch trifles as dreFs and diver-

f&amp;lt;

fion, and make thefe the bufinefs of their lives
;

4&amp;lt; if the gay are carried oiv, as it were by a refiftjefs

5
&quot;

flrciun,



&quot;

ftream, fwimming on the furface in a delightful
&quot;

phrenzy, and Carelefs of the gulph which may
(C fvvallow them up ;

what can I do more than fend

&quot;

up my petitions to the throne of grace that their

&quot;

eyes may be opened to fee their danger, and re

-covering their ilrcngth, get on (bore in fafety,
if

&quot; fo it (hall pleafe the Almighty to avert his judg-

&quot;ments? The world will he governed by appear-

anees : happy are thofe who difcern realities;&quot;

and the time is furclv drawinf nigh when attainmentsD D

in holinefs will alone be of any avail., and when

thofe who have &quot; turned manv to rio-hteoufnefs willo
f

fhi TIC as the ftars for ever and ever.&quot;

MARY., what doft thou think of this eharaclcr ;

is it not charming? Yet, fuch (liould we all be,

if we were
practically chriftians ! I often think,

AlAKY, when I take my rounds amongM my lick

and poor neighbours, \vhofe wants are greater than

I can relieve ; I often think that if they to whom

providence has given affluence would but accufiom

themfelvcs to be fpeclators of the miferies of vr.(t

numbers below them, they would furely facrifice a

Httle more to humanity and charity, and v/ould

not offer quite fo much ineenfe to the luft of the

e\e, and the pride of life.

Thy midrefs is a lady admirably inclined to of

fices of piety and humanity. Entreat her leave to

inform her what thou knoweft to be true, in re

gard to mifery and diftrefs. She will judge of what

N3 {he
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fhc ought to do. She \vill not withhold her bread

from the fatherlefs who are dying with himtrcr,

nor behold thofe who are periftiing for want of

cloatliing, expire at her gates : She will not make

gold her confidence : The land will not cry againit

her, nor the furrows thereof complain ; but fhe

will have mercy on the poor. Forget not, O my
daughter, that charity will endure when time itfelf

fluill ceafc. O my daughter, the earth, and all that

we fee of the objects around us, even the heavens

which are the canopy of it, will pafs away ;
Faith will

be fwallowed up in fight, and hope ceafe with en

joyment : but charity is fo divine and pure in its

nature, that it will conftitute part of the joys- o

heaven,

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XX,

THE connection between thy miftrefs and thee

is a foleinn contract far mutual benefit 3 and it is

ncceilarv each fhould be informed, and truly un-

dcritaiid, what the other requires, that the difcharge

of this obligation with candour and j-uftice may cre

ate mutual kindnefs with regard. In fome coun

tries fervants are treated as Haves; but we are all

free, and our treatment is fuited to our liberty. Some

matters have a propenfity to tyranny, and fome fcr-

vants are much inclined to infolence and difobe-

dience ; but this proves nothing more than that there

are bad people in all conditions, and that the good

ought to be the more careful and vigilant in the ex

ertion of thofe focial virtues on which the general

benefit of mankind fo much depends-.

Thy firft thought mould be, not to put thy matter

or miftrefs to an unneceflary expence ; yet nothing
can be a greater temptation to this than the very rea-

fon that makes moft againtt it, namely, the carelefs-

nefs or ignorance of a matter or miftrefs, which ren

der them fubjecl to become a prey.

Let me charge thee to be ftricUy on thy guard
to take no advantage, or do any thing imjuftifiable,

becaufe
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becaufe thou may (I, perhaps, be able to do it, and

not be di (covered. Fraud in this cafe would be an

aggravation of guilt, a cruelty added to injultice, and

tivuchery to infidelity.

There are ionic families who know well their in

come and expencc, and are yet hurried on by cuftoni

and habit to live in perpetual diltrefs for want of the

means of fueh a iupply as is necelTary to put them

on a level with thole who are their moft conftant

companions.
. Little dolt thou know of the anxiety which at

tends the condition of many a mailer and mid: us,

to fupport tbeir rank., in the maintenance of their

fervants: thou wouldlt not envy them, if thou couidlt

.fee their hearts. As a faithful fen-ant, rejoice to fee

.thy &amp;gt;miftrefs prudent, though thou couldit benefit

much by her being extravagant.

Thou wouldlt be aftoniihed, .MARY, if I were to

relate to thee a quarter part of what 1 know,, in re

lation to the devaluation of people s fortunes, in

keeping more fervants than they can afford, or by

leaving things entirely to their management.

If thou fhouklft become an upper fervant, or

a& in any capacity of trull, be equally jult and

exa&j nor, from a miftaken notion of charity,

fuffer the poor to be fed from the table of thy mif-

trefs without her leave, which on thy part would be

downright difhonelty. Look upon every penny of

thy miitrefs s money to be facred 3 and touch nc*t

a firthing
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a farthing for thiue own ufe, though them (houldft

mean to replace it. Set clown what thou received

immediately on the fpot ;
and commit to writing

what thou art paying, even before the money is out

of thy hand. Do not trufl thy memory as fome do,

left thou mould lofc thy money, or charge at ran

dom.

In regard to honedy thou cand not be too fcru-

puloufly ftricl:. William Stitch found in the pocket

of Lord Noble s waidcoat, which had been put into

his hands to new button, a bank-note of a hun

dred pounds, William brought it home, and de-

fired to fee my Lord; and, being admitted into his

prcfence, told him what he had found, and&quot; that he

did not choofe to deliver it to any one but his lord-

fliip. This noble lord commended his honefty, and

defired William to accept of five guineas.
&quot;

What,

my lord,&quot; fays he,
tf take money for being honed!

No j the fatisfaetion of my own mind for doing my
duty is a reward that abundantly repays me. God
forbid that I mould be ever tempted to withhold an

other man s
right,, or expect a reward for doing him

juftice !&quot;

Inquire of thofc who can teach thce the bed and

exacted method in accounts. Method is of fuch

importance in accounts,, ih&t it dands next in

rank to the fairnefs and jirfhiels of them
; and the

more plain and eafy thefe are to be read and undcr-

ftood, the more wilt thou be recommended to

greater



grrattr truft, and acquit thyfelf with the more ho

nour.

Carry this in thy mind, that as gcod majlers and

fnijlrcfjls generally make good fcrvants, fo good
fervants not only preferve the tranquillity of fami

lies, but frequently are the means of faving them

from ruin. My matter once told me of a friend of

his who was obliged by misfortunes to contract his

e.xpences. He had given credit to fome of his ac

quaintance, who violated the moft focred ties of

confidence between man and man, and left him in

clittrefs. In this fituation, he was obliged in his

old age to difcharge all his dometties. Servants are

generally acquainted whh their matters circum-

fiances. This gentleman made no fecret of his
;

he told them why he paid them off. One of them

burft into tears upon the occafion, and fpoke to him

in thcfe terms :
&quot;

Sir, I have been your chamber

maid now five-and-twenty years. I have always

honoured and rcfpcctcd you ; you have treated me
with the greatett kindnefs of a matter, a father,

and a friend. I have favcd fome fcores of pounds
in your fcrvice, that I might neither die for want,

.nor depend upon the parifli for my fupport ; but F

can never live in peace whilft I think that you an-

in any kind of diftrcfs. To you, under the good
care of providence, I owe my life; to you I am
indebted for much good inttruction for the fafcty of

my foul. 1 beg you will accept of my purfe, and

all
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all it contains ; it is the bounty of heaven, and in

heaven I truft. He* that feecleth the ravens, and let-

teth not a fparrow fall unheeded to the ground,
will not forfake me. I am yet able to go to fer-

vice
; fuflfer me to attend your fortunes, and be your

fcrvant ftill
; perhaps you may not find one more

faithful and affectionate !&quot; They called her ftieo-

dofia Hope. She drew tears from her old matter. IJ

was not too proud to weep at the generality of his

fen ?

ant, though he bore his misfortunes with forti

tude, and found that refignation of mind is a more

lafting fund of folid fatisfa&ion than all the wealth

of the Indies.

Theodolia s offer of her fervice was accepted, and

(lie remained with him. Not long after, a relation

of his died and left him a good fortune
; and, when

he died, he bequeathed her a very comfortable main

tenance.

Her mother was an excellent woman ; fhe lived

to the uncommon age of 101 ; ihe will be recorded

in ilory, as long as marble {hall endure, in thefc

words, (a)
Let it be remembered,

That there is no flation in which induftry

Will not obtain power to be liberal ;

Nor any character on which liberality

Will

(a) This relates to the character of Elizabeth

I Monk, engraved upon a ftone in Bromley church

yard, in Kent.
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Will not confer honour.

She had been long prepared,

By a fimple and unafFedted piety,

For that awful moment,

Which, however delayed, is univerfally fure.

How few are allowed an equal time of probation!

How many by their lives prefume upon more!

To perpetuate the memory of this perfon,

But yet more to perpetuate the Jetton of her life,

This ftone was creeled by voluntary contributions.

If a fervant is capable of the duty required, and

the m after not tyrannical, neither of them mould

be dkhirbed by little incidents. Each iliould make
a candid allowance for the other s frailties. If maf-

ter and fervant diflike each other, or a fervant is

really unfit for a place, let them part, with good

wiflies for their mutual profperity.

My mafter ufed to remark, that (f the more fer-

vants a man keeps, the morejpies he has on him
;&quot;

and exprefTcd his aftonifhment that any perfon

mould make-work for many.fervants, or keep them

from work in order to make up a train.

Solomon s advice to the mafter is,
&quot; Be not ex-

ceflive towards any, and without difcretion do no

thing.&quot; And, fpeakingof a good fervant, he fays,

&quot; If thou halt a fcrvant, entreat him as a brother,

for thou halt need of him as of thine own foul
;

and if thou entreat him evil, he will run from thee;

and which way wilt thou go to-feek him ?&quot;

So
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So far regards the common duty of humanity.

But in order to&quot; underttand this matter, MARY,
obferve what the fame man of wifdom tells us, in

regard to the prudence of a mailer :
&quot; If thou fet

thy fervant to labour, thou (halt find reft) but if

thou let him go idle, he mall feek liberty. Set him

to work, as is fit for him : if he be not obedient,

put on more heavy fetters.&quot;

It is very evident what is meant by heavy fet

ters ; he mould be more confined for his own fake,

as well as his matter s. Difobedience and pride

naturally produce idlenefs, and &quot; idlenefs is the

key of
beggary.&quot;

A fervant may complain, but he

who does not learn to obey as a fervant ought, will

hardly ever command as a mailer ought. The

proverb fays, &quot;an ill fervant will never make a good
matter/

IlujnUily is a virtue required in all ttations, but

a proud fervent, of all God s creatures, - is the

ttrangett inconfillency. Pride and vanity lead to

the depths of dillrefs. Half the wretched being?
of thy lex, who live on the deplorable wages of ini

quity for the ihort time they live at all, owe their

being difcharged out of fervice to pride.

SubmiJJivn is another branch of the fame duty,

St. Peter recommends to us, with the force of a.

divine commandment,
&quot; Servants be fubjecl to

your matter* with all fear, not onlv to the good and

gentle, but alfo to tllfe froward : for this is thank-

O \vorthv
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worth v, if a man, furconference towards Gotl, en

dure grief, flittering wrongfully. For what glory

is it, if when ye be buffered for your faults, ye fhall

take it patiently r But if when yc do well and fuf-

fer for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptable wim

God.&quot;

This advice which recommends patience and

forbearance to the fervant, does not authorifc any

tyrannical or inhuman conduct on the part of the

mailer. It checks the refentments of the fervant

from flaming into rage or revenge, and teaches him

to compafiionate a mailer s infirmities
;

but it does

not take away the fervant s right of leaving a icr-

vice, or appealing to the laws of his country, for

any unjuilifiable conduct on the part of the mailer.

There are cafes in which it Is neceiTary,
&quot; the

knee mould bow though the imderilanding cannot;&quot;

This depends on the prudence of a fervant, as well

as his comprehenfion of the true nature of his

fituation. Always confider cahnly what the evil

is, and what the remedy may be. &quot; He that fhoots

at the ftars may hurt himfelfj but cannot endanger

them.&quot; A mafter or miilrefs may admonim once

or twice, or thrice, but a continued repetition of

the fame faults or inadvertencies will tire out the

moil patient.

My mailer was of a quick temper, and forne-

times laid what he might as well have omitted : but

he was of a humane, friendly, and pious difpofi-

tioit,



tion, and generally corrected himfelf. He ov&amp;lt; i

looked many of nty faulty and therefore I was the

more pa! lent under his. If thy miitrd rf is of a

ii-ViJ
&amp;gt; quick ftwpfr, thou wilt often think her impa

tient, though flie mould have the patience to tell

thec ten times a day of the fame fault: but I charge

thce to beware of impatience,, left thou flioulclfl

make a perl reply, aud at once flunv thylelt ill-

vitinn, rcJ and ungrateful, and ruin thyielf in her

fiivom.

My advice to tfiee is, that in He,id of rcfenting,

thou fnocikHl learn to compxljlwiite : D6 not ima

gine that mercy and companion were made to be

exercifed only by the great and wealthy towards

inferiors
;

the rictt and poiverful themfelves are fre

quently as great objects of pky as thofe who beg

their bread. By no means pretend to be fo wife as

thy miftrefs : if there mould be good reafon for be

lieving thyfeif to be in the right, and her in the

wrong, yet remember how much the chance is

again ft thec, no,t only from thy want of age and

experience, but from the lownefs of thy education,

and the want of thofe means of obtaining know-
-

.

ledge which me has enjoyed.

Above all things avoid cxpoftulation with thy
mifhefs It is too common a trick with paffionate

perfons, when reproached, to tell mailers and

miftrefles that they underftand their bufinefs, for

getting that their chief bufinefs -is to obey. Con-

O 3 fider



fklrr what thou may ft lofe, and how improbable-
it is that thou fhouldft gain any thins: by pert

replk p, ad the gratification of talking. No inaf

ter or miftrefs of fpirit will bear to be flatly

-ulictcd by a fervant, or to argue with them

about indifferent matters. In cafes wherein thy
virtue is not hurt, their pleafure fliould be thy law,
never

forgetting any tiling that materially afreets

their imcK-ft. Jf any difficulty arife in matters of

iaci, there is a humble way of afking leave to ac

quaint them how the cafe really funuls.

Ii Ihou art acctifed of any thing, as a fault, which

thou really thinkeft to be fueh, the honed eonfeflion

rs thefureft way of obtaining pardon. It is good

policy to obferve attentively the temper a party is in,

at a time when accidents happen ;
ufe thy difcretion

in all things ; forget not to avoid whatever has the

appearance of fullenrnefs, and make ready and direct

anfwerSj to the beft of thy knowledge and belief,

looking calmly on the perfon thou art (peaking to.

To mean well is one half the bufiivtfsj and patience

the other. If thou wert to lend an ear to many fer-

vants, thou wouldft fay that they ought to lit at the

head of the table, inilead of waiting at it.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XXI.

IN thefe clays of phafure and Jtffipation, MARY,
the mod part of the nobility and gentry of this

ifhind carry their families to London, where fer-

vants entertain each other with accounts of profit

able places ;
as how much wages fome have more

than others. Thefe do not confider fo much the

comfort and peace,, the fafety and good treatment

they enjoy, as how much they can get; I fay, may

get, for it is not the lot of one in a thoufancl to be

iu iiich fervices as are reprefentcd to them; nor

perhaps to have abilities to keep fuch places^ if

they could get them. They arc apt to judge of the

beft places, as people do of the greateft prize in a

lottery ; and in hunting after an imaginary good,
often plunge themfelvcs into a real evil. Let me
advife thee to be contented, and learn when thou

art well, and not defire to be better than well. If

thou find good treatment, let this be confidered

as fuperior to any fuch additional wages, as thou

mightft have the fortune to obtain. In thy fitua-

tion, asn very young woman, a ion chiefs for change
can hardly fail to produce mifchief. I do not fav

&quot;but that in due time thou in ay ft-
naturally expert an

increafe of wages.

03 If
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It thou iliouldft become a favourite, employ thy

influence to keep peace in the- family.- Make open

profcffion of thy refohition at once to be true to thy

miftrefSj but not the lefs a friend to thy fellow-

fervants, when they do their duty.

In all cafes of difficulty let thy miftrefs be ac

quainted, and entreat of her to decide the matter.

In any cafe favourites are generally more feared than

loved : and more intrigues are formed to enfnare

them, than thou canft fufpecl. Our good qualities,

often expofe us to more hatred and perfecution than

all the evil we do ; and yet it is not the lefs true,

that u
honefty is the bed

policy.&quot;
Truth will

prevail in the ifTue : and- it is thy duty to do the

heft thou canft, fairly and boneftly, to promote thy

own welfare.

If unhappily any of thy fellow fcrvants are oiniffive

in their duty, remind them in civil and obliging

terms. If they will not take the advice, thou haft

neverthelefs difcharged thy duty. Whe evil confe-

quences follow by their not regarding thee, do not

r.ugravate their misfortunes by tautits and reproaches,

as weak minded people fometimes do. All that

fhould be faid is,
&quot; I wijb you had been of my

ipniion&quot;
Soft words and ready anfwcrs, with a

noble ingcnuoufnefs, have a magic power to calm the

me ft perverfe.

If thou find any fellow- fcrvant as well inclined

as? thyfelf,
be heririend ; but from tbe.momcnt (he

9
is
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i,&amp;lt; guilt)*
of any fraud or iujuftiec,

or entertains thee

with difcourfe ao-aiutl the perfon whole bread thou

art eatinov, thou mayft fufpect that fhe is fooliih,

ignorant, or perverfc. It ihoukl be thy part to-fof-

ten fuch difcourfc, and palliate the real faults, much

more tbe foibles, of thy miftrefs ;
but if thou con

demn her when (he is blamelcfs, thou art guihy

of injufliee as well as ingratitude.

Thou wilt generally find that thofe who complain

mod of others are moft blameable themfclves, J ea-

fon calmly with them; advife them to eonfidcr the

condition of their fervice, to represent their grie

vances, not to condemn their judge before they ap

peal to him for juftice.

As I have the happinefs to be known to the lady

who will take the- as a fervant into her family, I

promlfe myfelf it will be fo much the better for thce

if thou art &quot;not wanting to thyftlf. She fpoke in

fuch oblio-rng terms, and v : mif ] i.-e fo genetoufly

to be thy friend if thou dcferve, . that 1 hope llie

will be as, a mother to thce.

She will .robn.bly tell thce,
v Hie knows thy fa

ther to be an honeflman, and that iiie hath a reipjct

for him, and if thou art a true daughter of his that

thou wilt be a faithful and good fervant to her, and

if thy conduct flioweth that thou art thou mayit be

affured of her
frieridfhip.&quot; Now, my daughter, if

thou fhouldft fet out with fuch prepofleffiqn in thy

favour, it will be a happy omen of fuccefs.
T^U
There



There are feme people whofe thoughts are fo dif-

fipated, that one mull repeat the fame words, before

they are a\\ake enough to know what is faid to

them. This is a great unhappincfs, and very irk-

fomc to a m after
;
hut it is not altogether incu--

rahle
; for, if the fervant have any delight in doing

her duty, flic will be attentive to the commands to

whjtcfa me is bound by every tie to be obedient. I

have already mentioned to thce, that one thing ne-

cefiary to awaken attention is, to look, at the perfun

ivbo is fptaking to tbee. The countenance demands

rcfpeft, and helps the understanding; and feeing

the motion of another s lips affifls the hearing ;

whereas the want of this kind of attention is ill-

mannered even among equals, and much more from

a fervant.

Always take the firft opportunity of mentioning
what is neceflary, particularly in cafes wherein thoti

had been commanded to do any thing, or halt re

ceived any meflage. Take for granted, that thy mif-

trcfs will not be informed of what relates to her in-

terefl; and thy own duty, unlefs thou tell her, and

&quot;confider it as injuftice and breach of duty to keep
her in \Q noranee.O

If thy memory is treacherous, keep a memoran
dum book, and by one al of recollection, whicli

is to look into thy book, thou mayfl be fure that

nothing will be omitted. But as memory depends

en the exercife of it$ fuch affiftancc may be unne-

cefTarv,



cellary, unlcfs it relate to butincfs to be clone at

ioinc diltance of linw, or when there are too many

particulars for the memory to retain. Experience

mil ft teach \vhat confidence to place in thy memory,
and what am* trances are necetTary to it. Never put

off any bufmefs to any diflant hour, but perform

what thon canli immediately.

Take care not to iLuflie or equivocate upon being

aecufed of negligence
1
. Tin* more cohfcious thoa

art of neglect, the more thou mould ft beg pardon.

But all pretences, lucli as / thought tkis or //&amp;lt;;/,

when in truth ihou did it not think at all, art*

abominable in the fight of God, and virtuous ptr-

fons.

Dirt and filthinefs fall within the observation of

every one ;
but neatncfs and cleanlinefs, like come-

Jinefs in perfon, are filent recommendations. Thtfe

are to the body what purity is to the foul. Every

young woman of fentiment naturally afpires at

making a cleanly appearance.

The decent and cleanly carry with them a pre-

fumptive proof of a virtuous difpofition. Indujlry

is generally the companion of chanllnefs. Even a

cleanly beggar naturally engages a much higher at

tention than a dirty one. Conlider what is proper

to thy own condition, yet rather err on the cleanly

fide. A flovenly good fervant of either fex is a con

tradiction.

1 mud
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I muft not conclude this difeourfe \vithout warn-

!u.-e of the many fatal arrkicnts which happen

by fire. Nine in ten are. the eBceis of downright
card: ffhefs, and trend-ally of fcrvants, either from

being in liquor, from grofs ignorance, or unpardon
able though ileifncfs. 1 charge thce to confider \\hat

misfortunes and miferies may be brought on others

by this element, which is fo admirable a fervant,

ib terrible a mailer. Peftilenee, {word, and

famine, do not make fuch fudden and outrageous

havock as fne.

There are fome particular?,, MARY,, which,

through the whole courfe of my life, 1 have ob-

ferved with great exa&nefs. Not to leave chim

neys too long tinfwept. Not to bum papers, or by

any other way to make a great blaze in the fire

place. Not to leave a drawing (love covered. Not

to leave a poker in a fire. Not to leave a candle

burning in a room. Not to leave linen airing near

a fire. Not to bring a lighted candle into a clofet.

Not to be any way bufy with a candle, where there

is linen or paper. Not to carry a candle into a

liable without a lantern. Not to venture even

the lantern and candle in a hay-loft. -And where

the floor of any room is grown fpongy and com-

bufiibie by age, to keep the part fo affected covered

with fomething woollen, leit a fpark fhould fall on

it from the caudle, In going to bed, ufe a lliort

candle



candle and a laiv c flat candleTHck, taking care ia

both cafes never to be without an extinguifhcr ;
and

not to bring a lighted candle near a bed. Thetii

are rules which I recommend to thee to be obfen &amp;lt;v.,

as thou regardeit thy duty to God and thy neigh

bour, and as thou meaneft to. avoid the punilhment
which the laws of the land inflict on the carclefs as

well as the wilful.

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE XXII.

TEMPERANCE, MARY, is the friend to reafon.

the companion to religion, the child of virtue, and

the parent of health. The wife man fays,
&quot; Sound

deep cometh of moderate eating, he rifeth early

and his wits are about him : but the pains ofwatch

ing and choler, and pangs of the belly, are with an

infatiable man.&quot; Nature is relieved by a little

good food taken in time, and \ve grow ftrong

and healthy; but eating above meafure deftroyeth

health, wounds peace, and banifheth comfort from

our hearts.

Many act as if eating were, their paradifc. Re

gard not thy taftc above meafure, but acquire a

habit of indifference : hunger will rc-hlli the pLiincit

food, and thou wilt take the propcrelt quantity.

Daintinefs in diet, in people of fortune, makes

them contemptible : it is a proof of a fickly mind

much oftener than it is required by a fickly body.

But when fervants are dainty, and not contented

with common food, they betray their depraved in-

cliuaiion^, and become a nuifance to a family.-

High-cooked difhes are poifonous, they infi/ime the

blood. SOLOMON S advice is,
&quot; Eat as becometh

&quot;

:



tliee, fuch things x
as are fet before thee, and devour

not left thou be hated.&quot; Confult the pleafure of

others as well as thy own, and be not impatient to

feize thy food, nor eat it fafter than is decent and

wholefome. In general we eat much too fad ; and

this acts doubly againft us, for by fuch means we

are the more eafily betrayed into eating too much.

Beer is our common liquor, and, when good in

its kind, is excellent for thofe who work hard
; but

the pure element which nature affords, being like-

wife good of its kind, is the grand medicine as well

as aliment of life. Haft thou not heard how it re

moves the fatal effects of intemperance ? What
crowds of the miferable rich go to water- drinking

places and recover, and then return to their former

way of living, and die ten or twenty years fooner

than they might, entailing the gout and other dif-

orders on their children.

I have learnt by experience that water is the bcft

prefervative from difeafes; but people may drown

their bowels by drinking too much of it. Even bad

water may be rendered wholefome by boiling and

infilling
herbs of our own growth (a).

After

(a) Ground ivy, mint, fage, or rofemary, being
dried and iufufcd in boiling water, and drunk cold,
cither of thefc infiifions, commonly called tea, is

incomparably better than bad fmalUbeer, which the

jpoor often drink ; and they would eileem it, but that

P the



After mentioning the infufion of our own herbs,.

I cannot avoid taking notice how mankind grow
fantaflicin their appetites. Thou haft heard of a

Chlncfe drug called tea, which for many years paft

fome people have drunk becaufe others did
; which

numbers now condemn as hurtful to them, yet ufc

it ;
which people of the moft different conftitutions

take .in common; and with which I have no doubt

niaqy deftroy their health, even granting that it

may be good for fome, and that a little poifon kill

none. Servants, alfo rim mad about tea j they fpend

a large portion of-.their wages in it, and fquander too

great a part of their time.

As to the poor, they are flupjdly infenfible how

they are galled in their health by the bad fort of tea

which they often drink, by the habit of fipping in-

ilcad of drinking, and by ufing fo much hot liquor

when cold would anfwer better to invigorate them.

They alfo confume a large portion of their time,

and their gains by hard labour make themfelves

wings and fly to China for this bitter draught.

Would to God that they were wife enough to fpend

their money in fubftantial food and raiment !

. The

the herbs are not properly gathered and dried, and

the infufion is ufually made too itrong. I am now

fuppofing places where water is not good ;
but in

England we are for the nioil part happy in this par

ticular.



The fingle article of butter, which our forefathers

ufed to eat only as a dainty, is become necefTary to

tea-drinking, though this alfo is as ill fuitcd to fome

constitutions as the tea itfelf.

Female fervants, like other people, have a right

to their (hare of the improvements which time and

riches, fkill and induftry, have made. But I am

afraid, MARY, we travel too faft
; young women in,

fervice afpire to drefs too much like their millrefies,

which gives them a wrong turn. If thy miftrefs

ihould give thee any of her own clothes, coniider

what is proper for thee to wear, and in what fhape,-

and what to fell.

Let me next warn thee againft the deadly effect of

air, when rendered corrupt by too many people being
in a place, or by being too much confined. The

poor are happy that their doors and windows are fel-

dom very tight, yet they are frequently kept (hut

when they mould be open. Nature is fo indulgent

to us, that a minute will change the mafs of air in

a fmall room. Chimney-boards are alfo hurtful, as

oburucling the free circulation of air. E\;en in the

extremity of cold, the fleeping in a fmall room, with

the chimney thus (hut up, I have found to be very

hurtful. When the poor are fick, they imagine
that warmth is fo necefTary to their cure, that they

frequently poifou themfelves with their own confined

air.

P Z I have



I have often lamented the hard fate of young

ladies, in the height of their charms, who, if they

had been farmers* daughters, or not poifoned in, a

bad air, nor chilled by flimfy coverings, might have

lived to old age. My dear MARY, avoid fliows in

clofe places, and all fuch foolifh entertainments, as

are not worth the hazard of health to any bcdy in

their fenfes.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XXIII.

I-T Is the duty, my daughter, of every one to

make the mofl of their education : in this free

country, where women have the fame privileges as

men., they may with the fame propriety be taught

to read.

The men who do the hard labour and drudgery

of life are not the moft inftrucbed, and therefore it

becomes the more beneficial to a family that a wife

fhould he able to affift the hufband.. If me is in

any degree qualified to inftrucl her children, \\hilft

the rather is in the field, (he will lave fo much, and

probably teach them better than,any old.woman in

the neighbourhood could do.

We are commanded to read thefcrlptures, and, for

the fame reafon, obliged to teach our children to

read, If all of us were fo taunht, no one could

pretend to be above, laborious employments^ for we.

mould know, from the word of God, that labour is

the condition of human life.. The wifdom, which,

is the glory, of human nature, is within the COHI-

pafs of us all. The great end of learning, my dear

MARY, &quot;

is to know God,, and out of that know

ledge to love and obey him.&quot; Thou wilt perceive,,

that in mofl iuftances whicrreoncem God, we can

P 3 not



not carry our thoughts fo high, or find language

proper to exprefs them, but as we borrow words

from fenfe. The fcriptures, which were \vritten for

our learning, fpeak of the anger and love, the hands

and the eyes, of God ; at the fame time that we are

to guard againft grofs conceptions, as we know that

God is afpirity not ^ifible to mortal eyes, infinite in

purity, and devoid of paffion. Such wifdom will

avail us when all the learning that our fuperiors can

boaft of, if not applied to the fame purpofes, or

made a bad ufe of, will leave them in a much worfe

condition than if they had remained in the groffefl

ignorance.

However necefiary reading may be to learn onr

duty to our Maker, and occafionally to employ our

hearts agreeably to his will, as contained in the

holy fcriptures, the fame cannot be faid of writing.

Jt feems reasonable, in our rank and condition, that

women ihould be taught to write rather than men ;

and the more, as the duties of a {hop may in general

be as well performed by a woman as a man. In

any cafe, a woman may be of equal fervice to receive

or pay, take in or delrver out by weight or mea-

fure ; but fhe cannot aft the part of a failor or fol-

dier, nor do the bufinefs of a ploughman, a carpen

ter, a fmith, or a bricklayer.
&quot; Prudence is aji univerfal virtue, which inters

into the compoiition of all the reft. Judgment ie

its



its throne, and filence its fan6tuary.&quot; Young peo

ple are more prodigal than old ones. Whether

thou haft little or much, take care of it, and do not

expend it in vanity. Money may {land thy friend,

when others fail thee. The caution holds ftronger

for thofe who have but little, than for thofe who

have a great deal. In money aftairs, MARY, re

member that &quot; often counting makes good friends/*

Charity feems to forbid our miftrufting any one,

yet there can be no doubt, but that it would be

madnefs to truft thofe with thy goods, or thy per-

fon, who fhow no fear of God, nor refpecl for the

laws of their country. Let them talk as they pleafe,
&quot; deeds are fruit

;
words are but leaves.&quot; The more

laviih fuch perfons are in their promifes, thelefs they

are to be depended on.

The innocent filly lamb in the fable, was fc*

credulous, that the wolf perfuaded [him he did not

feed on flefli, as was vulgarly imagined, but on

green paftures ;

&quot; Why then&quot; fays the lamb, &quot;we

may as well feed together ;&quot;,and creeping from within

his inclofure, joined the wolf
5

to be devoured, as

you may ealily imagine. Nay, I am forry to tell

thee,. MARY, that it is no ftrange tiling for people

to put on the dilguife of piety and religion, the

better to enfnare thofe who, being honeft and up

right themfelves, think well of the reft of man
kind,

\Vomen



Women who are really modeft, never make a

boaft of modefty, for that is in effect being im-

modeft. A true fenfe of fhame is founded on vir

tue, for we ought to blufh in fecret even at a,

thought WKich religion condemns. Cultivate fuclt

purity of mind, as may render thee acceptable to him,,

in whofe eyes thy heart is open. Whatever thy

company may be, take care not to offend againft

modefty, by any word or action
-,

and avoid giving

any fmfle of approbation, when words of a double

meaning are fpoken ; and ftill more if they are in

direct -terms indecent. Jeft not againft the rules of

good manners ; rather ftudy how to be ufeful to thy

companions, than how to -divert them : Solid fenfe

is preferable to wit ; the firft is always beneficial, the

laft feldom fails to be dangerous.

The wife man fays,
&quot; If thou be invited of a

mighty man, withdraw thyfelf, amUfo much the

more will he invite thee
;&quot; intimating that modefty.

towards fuperiors is the ready way to be treated with

refpect. In the fame manner, when thou art con-

fcious of ignorance, or when prudence forbids thee

to fpeak, talking will at once difcover thy want of

fenfe, as well as modefty.
(&amp;lt; Too great a diftruft

ef onefelf, produces a bafe fear, which depriving.

a man of his liberty and affurance, makes our

reafonings weak, our words trembling, and our

int,&quot; But obferve, that there is the fame

difference



difference between aflurance,, confidered as a rca-

fonable confidence in what we fay or do, and im

pudence, as between true modefty and bafhfulnefs.

Thofc who defire to do what is commendable^

and yet from bafhfulnefs cannot (how themfelves to

the world, ought not be angry with it, if others

lefs deferving promote their fortune in a more cf-

fc&ual niamitr,

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XXIV.

FRIENDSHIP being the ftrongeft obligation to

the practice of virtue, as it regards particular per-

fons, and the greateft comfort amidft the various ca

lamities of life, whatever thy fortune may otherwife

be, I hope, MARY, thou wilt iind a friend.

There are not many who have fenfe and virtue

enough to be capable of true friendftiip, therefore

be careful with whom thou contra&eft an intimacy.

Sincerity of heart and freedom of behaviour often

pafs for friendfhip 5
but to be a friend it is necef-

fary to have a good temper and a ftcadinefs of mind^

with fuch a degree of knowledge as may enable

one to give and take advice. Friends mutually

compaffionate each other, and they mufl render

themfelves a mutual fupport. They fhould never

fay or do any thing hardily when the fame thing

can be done with tendernefs. If thou fhouldft ever

have a friend, avoid all fuch kind of difcourfe in

company as may undervalue her, though it mould

exalt thyfelf. Do not prelume on any friendship fo

far as to ufe words of contempt or derifion, left thou

Ihouldft give wounds which may not be fo eafily

healed.

Thou



Thou wilt eafily judge how rarely fuch are to

be found; to whom we may open our hearts with

out refcrve, and without danger. O MARY, ce a
faithful friend is a ftrong defence, and he that hath

found fuCh a one hath found a treafure.&quot; Friend-

fhip, fuch as we frequently find among virtuous

perfons, lightens our forrows, and increases our

joys; warns us in danger, and delivers us in dittrefs,

The wealth of the world, cannot fill up the meafure

of our wifhes for a partner in our hearts
j fuch withes

being implanted in our nature. SOLOMON
fays^

&quot;

all flefti conforteth according to kind, and a man
will, cleave to his like&quot; Death . itfelf hath been

fought in friend (hip, and one hath contended witli

another, defiring to die himfelf to preferve his friend.

I cannot tell but that the .fame may have happened

among women.

A flight acquaintance is apt to lead the unwary
into intimacies, which often prove deadly in their

confcquences. Nothing is fo dangerous as the pre

tended friendjbip of bad people : I fay pretended

frie.ndJJnp,
for that which is real cannot exift upon

bad principles. The counfel and advice of perfons

of fuperior knowledge and virtue, and who thou haft

reafon to believe are fmcerely interefted for thy wel

fare, ftiould make thee ambitious of rendering thy-

felf worthy of their efteem, and perhaps in the i!Tu

thefe will prove thy belt friends,

SOLOMON



SOLOMON tells thee,
&quot; Love thy friend, and be

faithful unto him
;

but if he betray thy fecrets,

follow no more after him, for he is a roe efcaped out

of the fnare.&quot; Shame, or fear of thy refentment,

will make him fly thee. Difclofmg a fecret under

circumftances of the greateft. temptation will make

a breach ; but it may be clofed by great repentance

on one fide, or great companion on the other.

As to friendfhip with a woman of a bleiniftied

character, (him this, or thou wilt be fufpefted of

entertaining the fame fentiments. Young women

are warm in their intimacies, and apt to (how more

diftin&ion to each other, as friends, than is con

fident with civility to the reft of the world, fuch ap

pearances mould likewife be avoided.

If thou fhould happen to break with thy friend,

fhow thy
forrow by thy filence ; and not, like a

filly

faithlefs girl, blab out all thou knowefl of her. This

is as wicked as it is weak, fince thou wert trufted

on thine honour without any condition. Let her

do as me pleafes ;
be thou fixed as a rock that ftands

the utrnoft force of daftiing waves or ftdrms and tera-

pefts.

My dear MARY, obferve thefe rules ! Be flow

in choofmg a friend, and flower ftill to change. Be
courteous to all ; intimate with few. Slight
none for their low condition, nor efleem any for

their wealth and greatnefs. Be not furpriied nor

difmayed,
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dilmayed, to hear phiufible excufes, from thofe \vlio

are
unwilling

to cio thee a fervice, if on the pre-

fumption of friend {hip, thou fhould veuture to afk

a kindnefs. In no cafe owe an obligation to one

whom thou believeft to be wicked. Ntfver fupprefs

that tendernefs with which a good heart naturally

overflows, when thofe whom thou halt ever efteemcd

are in real diftrefs.

Love, when fupported by thejudgment, fcems to

include, friendjbip ;
but in regard to friend (hip be-

tvveeii the fexes, in youth it is rarely to be found,

without a mixture of love on one fide or the other;

I mean that tendernefs which is fo natural to the

heart. Among the elder, indeed, the flame inny be

fo gentle and lambent as to change its name; and

when it is founded upon right principles, that is,

when it takes its rife from a heart-felt eiteem for

amiable and virtuous qualities, fuch as the piety,

the integrity, the ieli-govcrnment, the benevolence,

of our friend
;
and when our arleclion is further ce

mented by the exertion of theft; virtues, not in felf-

indulgences, but. for the good of all to whom our

kind offices can in any way extend, then may we

be certain that fuch friendlUips will not expire with

: g$ or be terminated by death*; for Cbriftums are.

miiructed
,

&quot; not to forrow as thofe that have no

hope.&quot;
We may therefore reft allured, that fuch

will be revived and perpetuated in the

Q future
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future world; and indeed, without the profpect and

hope of this, even heaven itfclf would lofc one of

its fvceteft attractions. Moreover, the Dearing ih

mind continually this hope and expectation is of

powerful efficacy to purify and exalt our affections,

to animate our zeal in the Chriftian courfc, and

to be especially concerned not to mix any thing

in our friendships that will not hear the holy eye

of God.

As I would not omit any fubjeel in which then

may (I he interested, I will pni tb.ce yet more on

thy o-iiard with refpeel:
to love

; for, as this is well

or ill directed, it may render thee happy or mifcra-

blc.. Thofe who become wretched by this affec

tion, plead that other pailions are for the mo ft part

of a malignant kind ;
but let me tell thee, MARY,

when the mind is infected with love, there is

nothing fo ferioiis or comic, fo generous or bale,

which may not directly or remotely proceed from

it. The proverb fays,
&quot; Follow love and it will

flee thee; flee love and it will follow tfiee.&quot; If

this teaches modefty, it alfo informs us that there

is much folly and caprice in love. When we af-

cribe. to the perfons beloved qualities they do not

poflefs, we, in effect, fall in love with the creature

f our own brain ;
and this I take to be no uncom

mon cafe.

In our ordinary acquaintance, and yet more in

cur
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our
friendfuiptf, it is hardly probable but that the

perfons and convcrfation of fome people fliould be

more
pleafing and delightful

to us than thofc of

others
;
but to be unhappy becaufe we are not in

the company of a particular perfon is at once a

proof of iou-, and not lefs of the foolifhnefs of that

iit- irty the plcafures of which are fo narrowly cir-

cumfcribcd.

It is not uncommon for a woman to imagine her-

. fel-f the object of a man s love, whether {he defires

to be fo or not
;

as vain men often miftake the civi

lities of women for Ipve. Thou, my daughter,

may ft be fabject to a double aflault, either by the

reality of thy afte&ion or the vanity of a man
;
and

as a great part of my fex is not remarkable for ho-

nefly in love, thqu fhouldit be fo much the more fuf-

picious, and clouMv on thy guard.

Nothing is fo common in love as believing abftir-

clities which favour the paffions, except the lavifli

profemons which are made on fuch oceafions
;
and

hence arifes the danger. The language of paflion

may fometimes exprefs the integrity of the heart,

yet it is not to be truiled without great caution
;
and

me who makes no preparation for a retreat in cafe of

danger may be obliged tc- furrencler at dilcretion,

and find herfelf at length in the hands of an enemy
inftead of a friend. Remember that nothing iso
more dapgerous^ in thy condition, than the unjuft

Q. 2, accufations



accufations of a wicked man, except the profeffions

of his love, by which he may {how forth his higheft

infolence. .

However blameahle many an honeft o-jrl may have

been in giving way to het ailecHons, yet, being

really hone ft, fhe hath preferred prefent furrow

and diCappointment, even although it may have

fhortened her life, rather than do any thing which

virtue forbad.

People of the bed underftanding retain impref-

fions longeft, and often carry them to the grave.

The moit benevolent feem to be the moft fufceptible

of love, and therefore (hould be moft upon their

guard. Love, as an affection of the foul which

enlarges and improves the mind, holds affinity with

angels ; as an appetite of the body, it is common to

brutes. True love hath its root in virtue. Con-

fbancy is united with it ; and where it fubfifts in

the married ftate_, adverfity cannot divide it from

the heart.

The foolifh and wicked of both fexes generally

confort together, and are mutually influenced by

each other. Many a young fellow have I feen

going to the gallows on the account of a bad wo

man!

True modefty is equal in both fexes
; but by the

cuftom of the world, women are obliged to be die

moft referred in the difcovery of their affections.

Whether



Whether this is an advantage or not, I cannot

tell..

Advice is feldom welcome when it croffes a favou

rite inclination; but is it not far better to feel amort

pain in breaking off a dangerous treaty, than be

punifhcd levercly all our lives for believing too well

of any one again!! proof ?

Thou hall heard of fome young women, and per

haps a -few young men alfo, who, defpairing of an

union with their beloved object, or in a fit of phren-

zy, have done fome defperate violence on themfelvcs.

Is not this converting love into a child of the devil ?

Whether madnefs be created by a raging fever or a

fit of love, it is ftill madnefs
; and whether it be in

. love or hatred, if we trefpafs againft heaven,, we

(hall fuffer by it,

Love having nothing to do with pomp, our hum
ble condition is lefs fubjecl: to deceit than that of

the rich, for people naturally follow affection when

they are poor ; and thofe who have no wealth, nor

ever had any profpecl: of living in affluence, have

reafon to hope they may fupport love without any

other aids than health, induftry, and virtue : and

it certainly is more in favour of love to have no

want but of money, than to want every thing but

money.
A man of a profligate character can never be a

true friend to love^ whatever a diftempered imagrna-
Q 3 tiou~



tion may fuggcft. The folly of fuch love will be as-

great, arid probably more bitter in its confequences,

than if thou wert to fix thine heart upon a man fo

much fuperior in condition as to -afford thee no

profpccl of being united to him. He who is out of

thy reach; and he by gaining whom thou wouldft

probably lofe^ are to be avoided with the fame

*re.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XXV.

SORRY I am to be conftrained to tell lhcey

MARY, (but it is neceflary thou mouldft know the

truth,) there are fuch vile wretches of both fexes

on this fair earth as bluflien the heavenly face of

modefty to think of. Like the devil, they go about

feeding whom they can devour; and when they
have accomplished their foul ends, they laugh at

themifery. they have created, and fpurn at the ob

ject they have deluded into deftru&ion. Some even

traffic in fin, and blot the mod beautiful workman-

fhip of heaven with fuch. hideous (tains as might
draw tears from the ftony rock. Thcfe evil fpirits

in human form flatter and promife, and fwear as

prodigally as if they were to gain heaven, and are

as falfe as hell, whence their deceitful fpeeches

come ; they prefent the flattering (how of pleafure

before the heedlefs eyes of young women, and draw

them on till they fall into the pit of deftruction.

Thefe enemies to virtue attempt boldly to per-

fuade a young woman that things which are really

the word in the world are the beft. Little regard

ing the curfe denounced ogaiuft thofe who call evil

good,



good, and
gr&amp;gt;od evil, they practife the arts of the

devil, when under a fpecious difguife he deceived

our firll parent. A fnuill portion of fcnfc and rea-

fon might (how the fallacy of all arguments, hopes,,

and expectations, in favour of actions&quot; which are

contrary to virtue. Liften not to them, but re

member, .&quot; that virtue which parleys is near a fur-

render.&quot;

Well do I remember fome of my good neigh

bours daughters whom nothing would pleafe but

going up to London, as if they were fure of making
their fortunes. Some of them have lived virtuoufly,

(ingle or married, and fucceeded in the world; but

it hath fared ill with feveral of the mod diftinguifncd

fof comelinefs. As foon as they arrived in town,

they fell into the fnares of thofe abandoned, pro-

cureffes who, under the pretence of getting them

good places, brought them like birds to the net,

or lambs to the (laughter; witnefs ,.and

,
and others, who did not ufe the pre

caution, before they left their parents, to correfpond

with fuch friends in town as they might truft them*

felves with till proper places could be provided for

them. It is impollible that thou, or any country

girl,
fliould fufpecl half the wi.-kcd arts which are

played off to fedu.ce young females. I muft alfo

caution thee, that in all cafes, particularly if thou

fliould apply to a public regiflcr-oflice, it will be ne-

ceflfary
to inform thyfelf exactly of the character

of



of the perfon who propofcs to lake thee as a fer-

vant.

I charge thee llkew.tfe, as thou loved thy-foul^

not to indulge any defire of being gaudily altired.

If thou fhould feel thine heart incline to this va

nity, get thyfelf cured of it as a difcafe, which,, if

negkelcd, \vill prove mor ial. Childifh as this paf-

fion is, I know that it hath been the ruin of many
thoufands, and it may tempt thee to forget thofe

leflbns which I have fought fo anxioufly to imprint

on thy heart. From the moment thou fixed thy

fancy on dreirmg like a gentlewoman, I (hall trem

ble left thy deilru&ion fhould be at hand. What
has been the fate of thofe who feek the trappings of

folly as the wages of iniquity ? What numbers of

young women, without any other inclination to

wickednefs, have been undone by the immoderate

love of drefs and paftime ! My mafter was not a

debauchee, but he had opportunities of knowing
what multitudes of yoving women accomplish their

own deflru&ion by the force of this rcftlefs vanity.

Among abandoned women, intemperance and dif-

eafe bring on confumptions and decay, and few of

them live beyond the age of twenty-five. Alas, my
daughter ! how deplorably are thole fallen, who thus

offer themfelves as facriilces, at the altars of vice and

impurity !

In all conditions, remember that chriftianity re

quires nothing at our hands more clearly, or in a

ftronget
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manner, fhan chuiiity or puritv : and this-

con lifts in a fixed abhorrence of all forbidden fen-

fual indulgence., in a rcfolutt; guard over our thoughts

.ii-id pafiions, in a firm abftinqnee from the moil

diftant occafions of lull and wantonnefs, in a con-

fcioufnefs or deep feufc of the perfect holincfs ot

God, and of his bein^; prefent everywhere.
~

It like-,

wife confiits in a conviction of the certain truths of

our religion, and that there can be no hope of fi I-

vation where this virtue is not cherifhed. Therefore

be not entangled in the fnares of deceitful lufts, fof

thefc do confcflcdly war pgainii tlie foul 5 and if

is conquered, all. is loft!

It is common, for mankind to flicker t-uc-niclves
j

under the flimfy covering of numbers committirfg

fin, as if corporal punifhmcnts .or ignominious ^

deaths were the lefs evils beqaufe pf male-

factors are annually .condemned to a buiiiiome pri- .

fon or the gallows !

I charge thec, MARY, to be watchful of thy

words. Unguarded converfation generally opens

the door to mifchicf : it looks like a defign to throw

down the barrier of chaftitv. From the moment

thou permitted any man to be thy confidant., or

allowed thyfelf to cqnverfc with him alone, ex

cept where there is an honourable and fuitable

treaty approved of by thy friends, it isvmoft natural

to conclude there is fome danger to fuch a.
girl

as

thyfelf. On the other hand, thou mult c.\crcif&amp;lt;;

fome



fomc ikill in thy\rcferve, not to appear prudilh, and

fubjeet thyfelf to ridicule.

People of fortune generally obferve a more driol

-decorum, than the condition of fervitude will tor

the inoft part admit of; and domed ies therefore

ilancl in need of more caution. But without any

companion of conditions, build thy caution on this

great principle ;
that human nature is frail; that

rdigiof) doth not keep the generality of men in

awe, in any degree equal to what might be rcaibna-

ably expected : rich men are apt to prefume on the

humble condition of poor girls, to murk them as

their prey ;
not confidering that the foul of a cham

bermaid is as valuable as the foul of a queen. If

yon are wife, MART, let -not your fancy loofe
.U&amp;gt;

think of tying the knot for life,, with any man
above a farmer, or a- tradefman, who is honed and

not weak.- If any gentleman mould honedly or

diihonedly commend your perfon, as if he wiflied

to poffefs it, let it pals as words which he, may be

accudomed to fpeak. In the firll place, even if it

iho ild be his opinion, a truly honed and a generous
eh a rafter would have concealed it; as the avowing of

inch fentiments, where nothing further is intended,

can only lead either to fomething very wrong, or to

the making- both parties unhappy : but if, what is

mod likely, nothing more is meant than mere

flattery, it is then unquedionably a bait thrown

9 _ out
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uut to deceive ;
fo that at any rate it \vill be your

\\ifdorn to fhut your cars and to guard your heart

rigainft
fuch addreiles.

The gencrofily of men in this cafe is nor to be

trufted. I can. tell you a very tragic ftory of this

kind, in which I a&ed a confiderable part. The

daughter of a yeoman of reputation in. this country

was feduccd by a young gentleman ; he had pro-

mifed to marry her, and (lie depended upon his

honour. Her father was my old acquaintance, -and

intreated me to talk to him. I made him a vifit, and

amongft a variety of arguments told him, that he did

not know the miiehief he had done: adding, &quot;I

have heard her mournful tale : I have iecn the rifing

fobs that make her foul : her father s pillow is \\&amp;lt;-t

with briny tears: and her motber scheeks redden with

frame, whilit indignation prevents thle utterance of

her griefs
! O ihame 1 mame ! that man mould fawn

and natter, and mean-rwhat mall I fay ? Mean to

be a villain ? You will pardon me, fir That men in

fuch cafes acl like villains you nuift grant. Curled

be the pleafure which is dyed fo deep in
guilt, and

creates fo much pain and forrow !&quot;

lie told me he would make her a proper allow

ance, but could not porlibly think of marrying her,

as he fhould difoblige his friends, and mar his io --

time. She, on the other hand, was not in want of

a decent fupport, and would not accept his offer.

Griet



Grief for fuch ill treatment threw ker into a con-

fumption, and (he died iri a few months after.

When it was too late indeed he repented, and was

almoft raving with the confcioufnefs of having acted

fo bafely.
&quot; O my friend/

7

he faid, how (hall

I banifli from my heart the remembrance of my
dear Caroline ? How {hall I forget the laft parting

fcene? It is but to die, fhe faid, though it be a

death of torture! With my laft br&ath will I pray

for your profperity I It is the decree of heaven that

I (liould be thus chaflifed; thy will, O God, be

done ! May the remembrance of my fad fate never

difturb your breaft, unlefs it (hould bleed with fym-

pathetic forrow for my guilt,, and prepare my foul

for heaven!&quot;

Recollections like thefe harrowed up his foul. His

reafon was foon afterwards impaired. He was often

feen walking by himfelf, and, burfting into an agony,

crying out, Cardiac I Caroline! I was thy mur
derer ! He feldom flept above two hours at a time 3

and, as certain as he awoke, the fame thought oc

curred to his mind. His eyes looked hollow, his

lips wore a livid palenefs, as if he withered at the

heart. His friends carried him into fcenes of amufe-

ment; thefe made him Ugh the more. He died foon

after with melancholy.

Attend, MARY, and take warning! T am af*.

fured of thy prefent innocency : I know thou doft

whilfl I am talking thus ; but. anxious as I

R am,



-am for thy fafcty, thou wilt forgive me, MARY, if

I fay too much. We are about to part, and it is fit

I mould communicate to thee my knowledge of the

ways of the world, and the means of fhunning the

evils of it.

O my daughter, I now declare to thce, in the

awful prefence of the God whom I adore, I had ra

ther fee the blood dream from thy bofom than be

hold thee, in the arms even of a king, on any terms

but an honourable marriage, fuch as divine and

human laws appoint for the virtuous. If thou wert

to ftray from virtue s iacred paths, though floods of

briny tears would fall from thy fond father s eyes,

thefe could not wafli thee clean ; but the day would

come when they would rife in judgment againfl

DISCOURSE



DISCOURSE xxvr,

THIS is the laft day in which I may ever com

municate my thoughts to thee with fuch freedom

and uninterrupted .fatisfa&ion as providence has in

dulged us with lines the time thou wert eapable of

liiiening to the voice of reafon, and of forming thy

mind to a relifh of fuch truths as I am able to com

municate to thee.

The
fubjec&quot;l

of our converfation yefterday natu
rally-

leads to the confederation of marriage. The many
mifchtefs which may be imputed to the lawlefs com

merce of the fexes feem to turn in favour of this

honourable alliance.

Marriage ought to be in high eftimation, not only
as the ftate molt fafe to virtue, and in which fo great

a part of private happinefs confifts, but as heft cal

culated to promote the welfare of our country. The

Almighty, in the great order of his providence,

having made the fexes for the mutual aid and fup-

port of each other, it is highly reafonable to pre-

fume, that when people come to an age ofjudgment,,
and are wealthy, or f\t to get their bread by their

{kill or labour, marriage is the proper ftate of life ;

R 3 and



fchd nothing can be a Wronger incentive to it than

the affections implanted in the human breaft.

Happy it is when this union is cemented by a

fuitablenefs of difpofition. Piety is undoubtedly
the bend that can never fail; but I have wondered,

when T have feen the fad effects arifing from per-

verfenefs of humour, that even common prudence

did not influence perfons fo connected to be oblig

ing and condefcending to each other. The ex

treme folly of the contrary conduct is well illiif-

trated by the fable of the two hounds. They are

Bflptt&nttd m very fond f each other* but being

young dogs, the huntiman coupled them, to prevent

their following every fcent, and hunting diforderly.

They expreflfed great uneafinefs at their fituation: if

one ehofe to go this way, the other was eager to go
the contrary, till at length they come to a down

right quarrel. An old hound, who had obferved

what was paffing, reproved them in thefe terms :

&quot; What a couple of filly puppies you are to be

perpetually worrying at this rate ! What hinders

your going on peaceably and quietly together ?

Cannot you compromife the matter, by coniulting

each others inclinations a Jittle ? At leaft, try to

make a virtue of needn t y, and fubmit to what you

cannot remedy. You cannot get rid of the chain,

but you may make it fit eafy, and you \vill find by

experience, that mutual compliances not only com-

penfate for liberty, but are attended with
delight.&quot;

I have



I have heard it ferioufly maintained., that the

mifery of fervante may be dated from their marriage

day. Such an uncomfortable doctrine fuppofes

that their wages arc no ways equal to their expenfes,

when they have any children to provide for. This

opinion proves too much, for experience may be

appealed to again It it as well as for it. Thofe

who arc extravagant or indolent are hardly fit to

be trufted in the marriage ftate
;
and the child born

to fuch parents comes into the world under a great

di ladvantage : but marriage fometimes awakens the

attention of the mod thoughtlefs, and eveiy one

may oblerve, that the induiirious- and provident,

and fuch as are virtuoufly inclined, generally fuc-

ceed in-wedlock.

As to- the proper time of marriage, if thou haft a

prudent offer, and no weighty reafon. to the con

trary, marry in the early part of life;, but if thou

Jet tell thy youth and thy middle age pals without.

marriage, if thou art wile, thou mayft as well con

tinue fingle.
Whether thou marrieil a young man,

or one of middle age, confult his temper, and care

fully avoid giving him offence; and above all, I

warn thee again ft jealoufy. As there can be no go

vernment where there is no ruler, ihe
?
who hath

more fenfe than her hufband, will {how it by her

prudence and fear of God
; dill yielding the fu-

R 3 periority



periority to him whom God hath fet over her:

flic may fecretly govern him
;

but openly to afluine

the command, except in very extraordinary cafes,

is a proof that her underftanding falls very fliort of

~the true mark.

Rather think hou to forgive real offences in thy
hufband than create imaginary ones. If once the

mind is poffefled with a jealous phrenzy, it lofes the

exercife of reafonj and every object that relates to love

& armed with the flings of fcorpioris to poifon peace.

Give jealoufy to the wind,, and banifti thy dif-

quiet. Wert thou perfuaded of real infidelity in

thy hufband, yet if thou haft a wifh to ihare his

hear^ to regain all his affection, and turn it into its

proper channel,, be affured, that if he hath any fen-

Ability, thy tendernefs and love, with his recol

lection of what religion requires, will fubdue his

heart, and by the flings of confcience convert

him
;
and if he hath no fentiments of virtue, rage

and refentmcnt on thy part will only aggravate

thy misfortunes, and make two evils inftead of one,

rendering thy condition the more diftrefsful.

As to the revenge which foine take, it is not fo

much a proof of refentment as an evil inclination ;

it is a fymptom of a fick and crazed mind
; it is

tike a man s murdering himfelf becaufe another

has attempted to kill him 5
for fhe who proceeds to

the
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the extremity of repaying fuch an injury by prof-

titution does but plunge a dagger into her own

bofom, as if fhe was the aggreflbr, and meant to

feek her puniihment even in the deftru&ion of her

foul. Command thyfelf, MARY; patience and

good humour work miracles, and I hope thcfe

will always fecure thy hufband s love, that thy

days may pafs in uninterrupted tranquillity; re

membering that religion is then of moft ufe

when the greateft calamities invade us, and that

calm refignation to the will of heaven is the grand

medicine which cures all the evils incident to hu

man life.

If a woman discovers that meeknefs, modefty^

and prudence in living according to the circum-

ftances of her hufband, are her trueft ornaments,

/he will likewife find wherein her intereft confifts*

The proverb fays,
&quot; The foot on the cradle, and

hand on the diftaflQ is the fign of a good boufe-

\vife.
&quot; This teaches that a woman inclined to

virtue and induftry is at once able to manage her

family and retain the affection of her hufband, and

educate her children according to her condition.

Nothing can be fo defirable to a man as a good
wife.

Happy had it been for Harry Winter if he had

preferred Salljy Sweet to Rebecca Wander ! He ac

knowledged Sallj s perfections ^ buty in his eyes, the

air,
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air, the grace, the form of Rsbrcca, were irrefilli-

ble, and at length he married lier. She had been

tiled to the triumphs of beauty, and never rightly

informed of any thing. She is of fo turbulent and

impetuous a temper as not to brook contradiction

or disappointment.
Her refuitments are as keen

as her vanity is uncontroulable. All her hufband s

wages are hardly fiifficiciit to find her in top-knots,

Sec. Where is their mighty love ? They are parting

with mutual -difguft.

Poor Harry is much to be pitied, for though a

&quot; virtuous woman is a crown to her hufband, me

that niakcth afhamed is rottenncfs in his bones/*

But in common cafes, if neither are very wicked,

it is with hufband and wife as with matter and fer-

vant, if but one of the parties faithfully perform

their duty they can fcarcely be extremely mifera-

ble. As an inftance of this, there is Jane Sprightly-..

She is young and lively, and much beloved by her-

hufband; me defired him the other day to carry

her to the fair, which he declined by giving her a

variety of realons for fo doing ; adding, My dear

Jane, you look as if you were difplcafed, what are

ail the fairs in the world, or all the women that

attend the fairs, to me, compared to your (miles.? I

can bear any thing better than your frowns, except

the confcioufnefs of doing that which in its eftecls

will hurt you : I would not do you harm, for the

world ;
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world ; not even at your own requeft ; and no one

can judge fo wfcll as myfelf what will hurt you.

Jane has good fenfe and candour, and heard him

attentively. He fpoke with fuch perfuafive elo

quence, in regard to the fmcerity of his love, (he

could no longer refifl ;
but fmoothing her brow,

with a fvveet fmiling air, ihe (aid,
&quot; In good faith,

my dear Jojlua, though I had a fancy for the fair,

it was but a fancy, and I believe that thou art in the

right : give me thy hand as a token of calm obedience

and fineere affeclion.
&quot; She kiifed it eagerly. Thus a

proper exertion of prudence, though only on one fide,

may be of efTential importance to both.

To this end, I will give thee one leflbn more,

which thou wilt eafily uuderftand, for it is founded

on the plained fenfe and reafon. The ready way to

fecure a huiband s affection and duty is . to be truly

affectionate and dutiful as a wife, and always as

agreeable as thou canft.

There is another affection of the mind, which

relates to fociety at large. Whether thou fhouldft

marry or remain fingle, cherifh in thy bofom a ten-

dernefs for children. The woman devoid of an

affecYion hardly deferves the name of a woman.

Children are a large part of mankind ; and child

hood being without guile, they are at once the ob

jects of our love and refpecl. Remember the regard

which was fhown them by the Saviour of the world,

when,
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when, in allufion to their innocervcy, he declared,

ff Of fuch are the kingdom of heaven !&quot; My inafter

ufed to fay, that no compliment ever pleafed him

more than that imputed to one of our poets : thnt

lie was a man
offcnfr&amp;gt; but, in the mnplicity of hr&

manner?, a child*

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XXVIL

A TRULY rational and religious conduct being

rare,, always makes thofe who are moft diftinguifhed

appear fingular. The lady thou art to ferve is called

a very particular woman : the truth is., flie hath fo

much religion, as not to be fatisfied without prayers

in her family every morning and night, as if (he

counted the days and nights,,
&quot; and numbered them

fo as really to apply her heart unto wifdom.&quot; It

is. upon the fame- principle flie requires of all her fer-

vants to go to church, either in the morning or even

ing, every fabbath-day ; and flie abfolutely will not

keep any fervant who totally declines going to the

facrament of the Lord s fupper : (he does not declare

this in fo many words ; but if repeated admonitions,

and the moft pious, humane, and friendly advice,

make no impreffion, fhe difchargcs them.

In order to keep herfervants virtuous, me keeps them

employed, giving them this wholefome admonition ;

&quot; Get \hyfpiridle and thy dijlaff ready, and God will

fend thee
//#,?:&quot; adding this proverb,

&quot; Think of eafe,

but work on
;&quot; fuppofing that eafe is the object

which all mankind are naturally inclined to
Jeek&amp;gt;

though they find it only in atfion.

Thy
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Thy miftrefs has all the tendemefs of a woman,
without the foibles ufually attending thy fex

;
her

clarity flows from her religion, and is cherifhed by

the compaffion which ftreams from her heart, and i

therefore fteady and lading. She judges always on

the merciful fide, diftinguifhing faults from crimes ;

and confiders the condition fervants are in as well as

the kind of education they have had. All who ever

ferved her, and have not been guilty in fuch a manner

as to render them unworthy of truft, are fure of her

good word, as far as fhe can give it with afafe con-

fcience ; but fhe will never give a good character of

a fervant who has no title to it, declaring that fhe

confiders deceit in recommending fervants, out of

mere compaffion, and againft truth, as robbing in

order to give alms to the poor.

What thinkeft thou of a gentleman who, notwith-

flanding he knew his fervant had robbed him, recom

mended him to another matter ? The confequence
*vas that he robbed him alfo; upon which he pro-
fecuted the former mafter, who was accordingly con

demned to pay tie
lofs.

Thy miftrefs is exact in money matters, and

makes up her accounts every Monday morning,

paying ready money for every thing fhe buys: by
this, means fhe lives elegantly and fplendidly, with

&alfy or at moft two thirds, the fum which thofe

fpcnd who would never pay their xlebts at all, if

they
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f.hfy could cut off the long arms of the law. Tier

maxim in this refyeft is, &quot;Better go to bed flipper-

lefs, than rife in debt :&quot; intimating, that many

charges are contracted by tilings not necejjary 5 and

thai fonie necetlary things mull be given up, rather

than run in debt for them.

This lady drefTes elegantly, according to her for

tune, but (he confines herfelf to a certain moderate

fum yearly, expending more in charity than ap

parel. She is at uo charge for hair-dreflers, her

daughter or her maid doing all me requires about

her head. I have heard of fome ladies who are at

a greater cxpcnfc for curling their hair, than will

pav the wages of two or three chambermaids.

Thou art alfo to know that thy miilrefs difiikes

cards, yet not fo but me will play for an hour, to

oblige/her friends, in a private family* Hair-drefl-

ing, preparation for cards, and the card-table, em

ploy a confiderable portion of the time of our fineil

people in thefe days, fo frnall a price do they fe.t on

it, and all the other advantages of leifure. Often

v. hen I have obferved the way in which they fpend

their time, have I felt with emphafis the force of

our Lord s obfervation,
&quot; How hardly do they that

have riches enter into the kingdom of heaven I&quot; It

feems as if a defire of being diilinguimed in the eray

&amp;lt;

ircle, fir ft cnfnares, and then leads them on, till

it lad the lule thc-mfdves in vanit and foll. A$



a confirmation of-this remark, them hail often heard

nit*, mention the late Lord G(j r
jdclntd\ alas, poor

gentleman ! what an auWting inilance his life af

forded of the truth of this remark! My mailer

tenderly loved him, and ufed often to dwell with a

mixture of admiration and forrow on the lights and

fhades that formed his varied character. He was

blcOTed with an uncommon unclerftanding, had great

ftrength of mind, and withal an acutenefs of per

ception, that at one glance comprehended whatever

\vas prefented to him. He was naturally compaf-

iionatc, obliging, and generous ;
and had withal a

degree of fenfibility that made his character pecu-

liarly intereiting. He was not born to the fortune

he afterwards pollefled, but at length a large cilate

was bequeathed to him
;
when fudclcnly, to the

tflitonifhment of every one, he was feized with the

love of (how and fplendor, and completely carried

away by them : and this at a time of life, when

even a vulgar mind, it might have been expected,

would have defpiled fuch tinfelled folly.

From this fatal moment, his life was a perpetual

round of faihionable diilipation. I\ot oue polite

aUembly .of folly and extravagance, where you

might not hear the name ofmy Lord Goodcbdd. He

dreiied, he trifled, and in fhort gave up- every ra

tional iatUfuc.tion, for no other purpofe but merely

to obtain the temporary prail e of the characters he

defnifed.



defpifed. And, wouldft thou believe it, MARY?
with fuch incomparable endowments,, he funk at&quot;

I.lit into contempt, and was even defpifed by thcfe

very triflers.

He died after four days illnefs. During this

dreadful interval, he defined- to fee my^maftcr, whb

could never recollect,
* without painful fenfibility,

the fad agitation of his tlien di ft railed mind. O

my friend ! I have flept, he faid, on a precipice;

how dreadful thus to awake! My day of grace is

p;ft. O righteous Father, whither {hall I flee

from thyprefccc, !h.-;t holy prefetice, which was

tt ice my deli^h t r^J crdwri of rejoicing. There

was a time &quot;when
1

1 could have prayed. Alas ! my
friend, you know what I once was. Yon fee what

Inovv am. Oh that my life were written in cha

racters- of brafs, that the fons and daughters of

vanity might rend and take warning! I have had

uncom mt&amp;gt;n advantagt^s. You know the various

circnmftanccs &amp;lt;bf my life, and at how many different

times great afflictions have been fent to call me off

from thcfc vanities
; and that the Almighty has had,

as it were, a con trovcrfy with his creature! But

whither do my agitated fpirits hurry me ? What An.

account of my time, my abilities, and my fortune,

fhall I have to give ? Can I claim one gofpel pro-

mife, who have lived in direct violation of its moft

facred injunSlioas ? My head turns round; I fee
5

82 I feel ;
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I feel; O pray tor me, I cannot now pray fo?

myftlf !

This lady s chief delight, o.n the contrary, is in

promoting the welfare of her fellow-creatures, as

far as (lie can extend her power. She reads divinity,

hiftory, and travels, and fome books of ingenuity;

fee-king the conveiiation of fenfible and virtuous

perfons of both fexes. As fome variety is necefiary,

fhe changes the fcene from books to needlework,

and from thence to mufic, and has great pleafure

in walking and riding out, efteeming the works of

nature as they come immediately from the hands of

God, far fuperior to all the powers of art. She

hath a fine tafte in the ornamental parts of life,

but eileems this, in comparifon of the ufeful, as

unworthy of praife. She is temperate in her diet,

and remarkable in keeping good hours, paying for

none of her amufements more than they are worth.

Though (he appears to have great fallibility,

and is naturally of a quick temper,, {lie fpeaks

calmly, and has acquired fuch a command of her

paffions, that me feenis to weep or rejoice, only as

a juft fcnfe of things drawn from thought and ex

perience have taught her. She has fceu and flit

\vhat it is. to be unfortunate, and fnys that &quot; No

one knows better what good i.s, than he who hath

endured evil.
3

The conlbioufnefs that (lie b endeavouring to

oafs,
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pafs her time on earth, agreeably to the defign of

heaven, gives a peculiar cheerfulnefs^ and fweetnefs

to her manners.

She often talks of death, as the end of her days,

and her cares
3 and wonders to fee. fuch a buftle

among people who have already one foot in the

grave. - She fpeaks of her diflblution in fo familiar

and unaffected a manner, that no one can doubt of

her being perfectly reconciled to the will of heaven.

Whatever our fortunes may be, my daughter, we

might alJ cultivate the fame fcntiments, and by de-

p;r (;s acquire thefame bapfry turn of mind.

$ 3 CONCLUSION,
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CONCLUSION.

WELL, MARY, remember that \vliclher thou

(houldit marry or continue iingle, thy real mm of

happinefa will be proportionate to thy progrefs in

virtuous attainments, and to the riaht performance

of the fevcral duties of that particular itatiou,

whatever it may be, in which the providence of

God hath placed thee. And amongil other things,,

remember and refpecl my admonitions; forget not,

*&amp;lt; that whofo hoiioureth his father {hall have joy of

his own children
;
and when he maketh his prayer

he fliall be heard.
1

Thefe are high promifes of the

moft exalted happinefs. The wife man goes on ta

advife :
&quot; Honour thy father with thy whole lieartA

and forget not theforraws of thy mother,&quot; conveying

a charming fenfe of the great love of a mother. He
then reminds us of the curfe which attends unduti-

fnlnefs. &quot; The eye that mecketh his father, and

Jefpifeth to obey his mother, the ravens of the

valley fliall pick it out, and the young eagks mall

eat it.&quot; This is a beautiful allufion to that blind-

nefs and perverfenefs which leads fome to neglect,

and fome even to infult their parents ; denouncing

7 the
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v

thc judgment they may expedt, cither by fome

temporal calami ty which will befal them, or by

the vengeance of heaven whieh will overtake them :

fuch offences are of the blacked dye.

&quot; Our parents can never be requited
:&quot; fuch is

the nature of our obligations to them. Do not

forfake me, MARY, if I ihould need thy help: God

only can tell what may happen ! It is not the

t uliom of our days, for children to be fo attentive

to their aged parents, as is required by the laws of

God, and the obligations of fociety. In our con

dition, I fear fome old people are thrown on the

parochial charity, whofe children might provide for

them. There are many countries, where, although
the inhabitants are far fliort of us, in fome refpe&s,

yet excel in the duty of children to parents. I

remember to have heard my m after fay, that the

Gallicians, who are labourers in the great cities of

Portugal ; and the Ruffians, who do the fame

offices in their own country, are never fo happy as

when they carry home their gains, to aflift their

aged parents.

Children ought to honour their parents at all

times, that their children may help them ; and that

the great Father of mankind may be their friend,

and their days be long in the land, wherein God

hath given them life and health, to enjoy thefe

blefimgs, in the ftations which his providence hath

appointed them,

Heaven
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Heaven knows I have little to give thce but my

good advice. Do not however think this a misfor

tune., for the riches of the wealthy often prove

tetnptations to great wi-ckednefs. There have been

young perfons io impatient to poflefs the goods of

their parents, as to think they live too long; but

it is to -be hoped, that we, who are poor, are in

lefs danger of this great iniquity. Whatever

fuiferings thou mayft undergo, be courageou.- :

remember that thy .great Lord and Mailer lived in

poverty and died in fain. Neyer forget his life and

death ! To give thy mind true and juft inipreffions-

of chriltianity, hath been the main fcope of my
dcfign : this huth been the bent of all the care and

inftru&ion. which I have beftowed on thee
; and

whatever the great may apprehend to the contrary,

I think this of inch confluence, that no education

can be called good where it k&amp;gt; wanting.

To-morrow we niuft part, but I truil that in- the

love of God and goodneij* ue iha.U ever be united-!

My folemn re^ueft is, that as often as the day begins

and ends, thou wilt not barely fay thy prayers, but

endeavour to offer up the real defire of thine heart

in prayer : and as a help or afliftance to the per

formance of this duty, I will give thee a finall col

lection of prayers ; alfo an abitracl; of the general

train of devotion, which I would carneftly recom

mend, and a few hymns which may likewife be

ufeful. Surely thou niayft have fome klea of the

mighty



mighty privilege of being thus, as it were, in an

( fpecial manner, admitted into the holy prefence of

the imiverfal Father of angels and of men, and of

making known thy requefts unto him ! What
wouldft thou think of the folly of a perfon who, hav

ing an ofler from fome mighty monarch of his

friendfhip and afMance upon all needful occafions,

(liould from indolence, or infeniibility, decline to

avail hhnfelf of it ? Yet what is the greateft po

tentate that ever lived upon earth, the wifelt, and

the belt, in comparifon of Him who endureth from

everlafting to everlafting ; who iitteth in the hea

vens over all ; upon whom the whole nniverfc is

dependant, and in refpecl of whom even the noble$

beings in that univerfe are as nothing.

O MAR^, there needs no further meflenger from

heaven to tell us what we ought to do, and that

except we repent, and are obedient, we muft all

perifh; but we fee how merciful our Father is, if we

clo repent. Learn of St. Paul, to reafon like a

rational and accountable being,
&quot; if God fpared

not l*i ptyn. Son, but delivered him up for us all,

how will he not with him alfo, freely give us all

things
&amp;lt;-&quot; Is not this an argument that the weakeft

niav under ft and, and which the wife ft muft admire ?

PRAYERS,



PRAYERS, DEVOTIONS, and HYMNS,.

PRESENTED TO

MY DAUGHTER MARY, aged SEVENTEEN,
On occafion of her fir ft going into fervice,

By her affectionate Father,

THOMAS TRUEMAN,

I. j$fottoMt ejaculation, an waking*

UNTO thee I lift up mine eyes, O thou that

dwelled in the heavens ! Early in the morning do

I cry unto thee. Incline mine hearta O Lord, that

I may call my ways to remembrance, and diligently

obey thy commandments, through- Jefus Chrill our

Lord. AMEN.

2. Ejaculation for night, on the approach vf flcep.

KEEP me, O Lord, under the fliadow of thv

almighty power, and prefervc me from the dangers

of this night; Blot out my tranfgrefiibns, and when

my laft hour ihall come, let me geniiy pafs
:froiA

life to death, as I now pafs into deep : -and receive

me, O God/ into thy eternal reft. AMEN.

PHAYERS.

3. Por the morning.

Moft merciful God, the mighty guardian and

protector of mankind, who haft fafely brought me
to the beginning of this day; I befeech thce to

continue
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Goiitimie thy mercies to me ! And, as I am going
into a world furrounded by fnares, and befet with

temptations, grant that this day I may fall into no

fm, neither run into any kind of danger; but that

all my doings may be fo ordered by thy governance;

that I may do ahvays that which is righteous in thy

fight. This I beg, O merciful God, in the name

of Jefus Chrift our Lord. AMEN-.

4. For the- evening.

O GOD, the fure defender of all who put their

truft in thoe, I mod humbly befeech thee to keep

me. this night under the (hadow of thy protection ;

let thy almighty power fhield me again!! all dan

gers ;
defend me againft all afTaults of my fpiritual

or bodily enemies, and make me to dwell in a fafe

and peaceful habitation. Pardon whatever thou

haft feen amifs in me the pa-ft day, and enable me
to ferve and obey thee better for all time to come.

Grant this, O Father, according to thy gracious

promifes- by Jeftis Chrift our Lord. AMEN.

5. For humility,

MOST gracious and merciful God, who in thy

great goodnefs didft give thy beloved Son to be our

guide unto eternal life ! grant that the example of

his meeknefs and humility, his incomparable fweet-

nefs and condekenfion, may make the deepeft im-

preilions on my heart! Mortify in me all proud

thoughts^
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thoughts, and every vain opinion of inyfelf, that 1

may neither boall of any thing \vhich thou halt per

mitted ny: to poiiefs, nor be unmindful of the hand

from whence it came. Make me to know my own

infirmities, that I may never feek my own praife^

nor delight in that which .may be offered me by
others. Help me to rejoice in difcharging my duty
to thee, and in mowing clue honour to my fellow-

creatures, and to do them all the good in my power,
that at length I may receive the crown which thou

haft prepared for thy faithful fervants, in thy king

dom of eternal glory, and haft promifed by Jefus

Chrift, my blelled Lord and Redeemer. AMEN.

6. For obedience to parents.

O ALMIGHTY LORD and heavenly Father, who

delighteft in the obedience of thy children. I be-

ieech thee give me a humble, uieek and
~

contrite

fpirit. Infpire my heart with an utter abhorrence

of the dreadful guilt of undutifulnefs and difobe-

dience. Let no falfehood or evafion ever enter into

my heart, or hinder me from confeffing the truth to

&quot;thofe who have a right to require it of me. Make
me patient under reproof, and diligent in perform

ing my duty. Let my gratitude and fubmiflion to

my parents be accepted as obedience to thee, my
Father and my God ! Grant this, I befeech thee,

O Lord, for thy mercy s fake in Jefus Chrift our

Lord. AMEN.

7 . P,r



7, For fidelity inferintudr.

GREAT God, &amp;lt;thou righteous judge of men ! \v.

thy fear be always before mine eyes, that I may

difcharge my duty with faithfulnefs and zeal. Let

my conduct towards my fuperiors (a) exprefs my
gratitude for all the mercies which thou halt vouch -

fafed unto me. Thy all-piercing eye can fee my
inmoft thoughts, and minuteit a&ions ! Let my
fidelity and refpeft towards my fuperiors be apparent

in their (b] fight, that I may delight in promoting
their profperily; and I befeech thce to give them

fuch a jufl fenfe of their eternal obligations to juftice

and piety, temperance, and all other virtues, that

their conduS: may not difturb the repofe of my mind,
but our endeavours be united in the advancement

of thy glory and of the good of mankind. This t

beg, O merciful Father, of thine infinite goodnefs,

Ojr Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

8. For paticnce, particularly in ferviiude.

MOST merciful God, and tender Father, I befeech

thee, in thine infinite goodnefs, to remove from

tne all pride and haughtinefs of
fpirit, and teach me

how to fupport myfelf under every circmnftance

of life
; that with patience, refolution, and fingle-

&amp;gt;nefs of heart, I may overcome evil with good, and

ever poflefs my foul in tranquillity. Grant me grace

(11)
Matter or Miftrefs, or both,

() His^ her, or their.

T to
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to imitate the humility of my blcffcd Lord and

Saviour, that I may obtain fuch a peace of mind,

and reft of foul, as the world cannot give. Let my
.confcience be always void of offence towards thce,

and my fellow-creatures; that annclit all the follies

and iniquities which furround me, I may acquit

inyfclf with applaufe in thy fight, O God, and re

ceive the great reward which thou halt pronvifed to

thy faithful fervants, by Jefus Chrifu AMEN.

9. For application
to bftjincfs, and rejignatwn to

providence.

ALMIGHTY Lord, who haft ordained by thy un

changeable decrees that man ihall eat his bread in

fwcat and labour ; give me, I befeech thee, an-aclive

and induitrious difpofiuon. Let my diligence ; : ad

innocency go liand in hand and adminilter to their

mutual fupport ;
that my life may pafs in

fatety,

&amp;lt;aul my death be full of hope. Teach me, O God,

cm entire fubmiinoR to thy will ! Give me fo true a

mi(h of my condition, that the glorious example of

humility which Chriil hath fet before my eyes may

appear as far beyond any earthly advantage, as thq

Tories cf eternity outfhine the tranftent fplendo.ur

of this world. Thus religncd, O Lord, let me

labour v&amp;gt;lth my hands, in ttedfaft hopes of future

hap.iimcis, through thy great goodnefs revealed by

Jefus Chrilt our Lord . AM i; N .

10. For



10. For cbafllty.

MOST holy and eternal Father, I befecch thce,-

k t thy fpirit dcfcend upon- thy fervant, that my
body may be undcflled from all impurities. Let

no unchafte words pollute the tongue which thcu

hail commanded to be an organ of thy praife. Seal

up my fenks from all vain objects,, that they mav

be fortified againft the dlaults of temptation ;
and

that, by \v:iichf;&amp;lt;;nefs and mortification, pofleffing

my foul in true holincis, I m::y at length refigii

niyfelf to death, in fledfaft hope of being made

partaker of a joyful rcfurre6tion, through thy great

mercy in Jefus Chrift my exulted Lord and Mailer.

AMEN.
ii. Far benefactors.

MOST merciful Lord, thou fountain of all good
to men and

.ingels, I befVcch thec extend thy

favour and loving kindnefs to my friends and bene

factors. Reward them for the good, which through

thy providence they have conveyed to me. Guard

them from all fadnefs and sfHicUon, but fueh as

may be inftrumental to thy glory, and their eternal

comfort. Pivfc-rve their pcrfons from all violence :

and let not the powers of darknefs prevail againfl

I hem. Guide them in thy paths, and make them

the inftruments of thy mercies to mankind ; that

auiidft all the taunts and ingratitude of the world,

they may ftand as monuments of thy paternal ten-

dernefs and care, and finally be received into thine

T 2 ever-



everlafting kingdom, through thy prom i fed mere-it ,f

to us in our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift ! AMEN.

12. Againft ccnforiQufnefs ^

O TENDER Father of mankind, corre6t in me,
I befeech thee, whatever is malevolent or cenforious ;

reilrain my tongue from
&quot;evil,

and my lips that they

fpeak no guile ;
that imitating the conduct of my

blefled Saviour by unfeigned love and true commife-

ration, I may mourn over the offences of others ;

and by my beft endeavours make them fenfible of

the errors of their ways. If it be thy pleafure, let

me fufler injuries, but not do them. Teach
me&amp;gt;

O God, to enter into the recefies of my own heart,

and take an impartial view of my own fins; that

avoiding all fcvere judgments of others, I may

finally efcape condemnation at the judgment feat

of Chrift, in whofe moft holy name I implore thy

mercy,. AMEN.

13. For grace to reJiQ fruk, and unquletnefs.

MOST righteous and juft God, to whofe all-pierc

ing eye ungodlinefs and wrong are open as the day ;

grant, I befeech thee, that whatever injuries or pro

vocations I may meet with in the world, I may dif-

cern the folly and wickedncfs of pride and anger, and

meekly commit my caufe unto thee, trufting in thine

infinite wifdom and goodnefs for relief, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord . AMEN.

14. Ft*



14. For a bufbarid9 or a wife.

MOST gracious Father, and eternal God, who

had confccratcd the holy ftate of marriage; I be-

feech thee, let not the cares and inquietudes, the

weaknefTes and infirmities,, which cleare to our

imperfect nature, Jifcompofe my fpiri.t.
Give me.

under all the accidents and vicifiitudes of life, a

cheerful and obliging temper, a ilricl attention to

my duty towards thee, with truth, fidelity and af-

feclion to my hufband (or wife). Give me thy

grace I befeech thee, that I may be a guide and

ond example to my family ;
that all di{charging

their refpective duties in quietnefs, contentment,

and humility, thy bleflings, O God, may reft upon

them, and particularly on the perlon of my hufband

(or wife) : and grant, O Father, that we may both^

live in mutual l.jve, to the end of a holy and happy

Into, and finally be received into thy joys, which

thou halt proiniied by Jeius Cliriil our bleffed Lord.

AMEN.

15. For pardon ofjins in

JfKAR me, O almighty and mod merciful FalJuT^

and extend thy goodtici s to thy fervant. SanctifV,

I befeech thee, all thy corrections to me, that the

iniie of my weaknefs, in my prefent condition,, may
add ftrength to my faith, and ferioufnefs to my
repentance. Give me grace fo to take this vifitation,

that if my fickurf? fliall end my prefont life, I may
T 3 be



be removed to thofe region?, where ficknefs, pain,

and forrow {hall be no more, even to dwell with

thee in blifs eternal, through thy mercy in Jefus

Chrilt cur Lord. AMEN.

16. Pof recoveryfromJlckncfs andfor rejignatiori.

MOST righteous God, in whofe hands are the

appointments of life and death, grant that I may
perceive thy juftice and mercy, and look up to thee

for ftrength to bear, and grace to profit by my
ficknefs. Let me conlkler it as a fcourge for my
fins, and a medicine to heal the difeafes of my foul*

Gran, O Lord, it may anfwcr thefe ends, that

-tfufting in thy gracious promhes, I may behave

myfelf fubmiffivcly, patiently, and devoutly ; and

if it be thy pleafure to re tore me to health, let me

conftantly fend up my heart in praife and gratitude

to thee, and lead the refidue of my days in thy

Service, and to thy glory. But if it is thy will

that I now (hall die, O God, forgive my manifold

tranfgreflion-s : and prepare my heart, that I may
ftand accepted before thy throne. Receive me into

thy favour, O Father eternal, according as thou haft

promifed to thofe who obey thee,, by Jefus Chrift our

Lord. AMEN.

17 . For a good life
and happy death.

O LOUD and Father of my life, I behold my

days paffing away like a ftiaclow ;
fhcd thy influence

on my heart, that I may improve the remainder of

them,
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them, and recover the precious time which I have

loft ! Inflrudt me, O God of wifdom, how to pre

pare myfelf for that hour, when I fliall appear be

fore thy judgment feat ! that being full of the hopes

of a bliisful immortality, I may rather defire than

dread my diifolution. Thy eternal decree is pafl :

and it is appointed to man once to die : O teach me
to meet the king of terrors without difmay : teach

me to receive him as a welcome mellenger, and

whether early or late, let me joyfully obey thy funi-

mons ! This I beg, as the difciple of JeTus Chriit

our Lord. AMEN.

18. Aprayerfor divine ajfiftanct in every event of life9

and particularly ^ivitb a view to marriage.

ALMIGHTY and everlafting &quot;Lord God, Thou

that dwelled in light inacceffible, and art in excel

lence mod tranfcendent ! how (hall I, one of the

loweft of thy intelligent creatures, venture to fup-

plicate thy mercy; or in what language (hall I ad-

drefs thee ? But thou art a God as of all power, ib

of everlafting mercy, and not only feeft at one view

all the nations of men that dwell upon earth (and

in thy fight all things pad, prefent, and to come, are

ever prefent), but condefcendeft to direct the fteps of

thofe that fear thee !
&quot; Not a iparrow falleth to the

ground, without thee, our Father.&quot;

It is by thy Son s gofpel we are taught that our

everlafting happineis ov mifery will depend upon our

prefent



pfefent conduct; teach me, therefore, O heavenly

Father, not fo much to feek the fatisfactions of this

world, as to attain that holincfs of character, with

out which I muft lofe thy fa\our, and be wretched

for ever. O fave me, I befeech thee, from fuch an

cxcefs of woe ! But as my future conduct will much

depend upon the fituaticn in which I am placed,

be gracioufly pleafed fo to order the events of thy

providence, as that I may be led to determine upon
a (ingle or married life, as may belt conduce to my
eternal welfare; and that I may confider the marriage

ft ate in all its real importance, not vis a light and

trivial thing, but as an event
&quot;upon

which the hap-

pinc fs of myfelf, and of my huiband, may depend for

ever.

Teach me fo to walk in thy fear, that I may dread

the company of a profane, a drunken, or a difhoneft

perfon, (a) knowing that by their example, I ihnil

be led away from keeping thy commandments : anci

fuffer me not to give my affection to any one who is

hot alfo thy fervant.

Thou knoweft that I am at this time fought in

marriage, and that the perfon is very dear to me.

If thou feed fit to approve our union, fanctify unto us

I bcfeech thre this affection, (b) that in purity,

firnpticity,

(a) When the view to marriage is only general..

(It)
When the affections are engaged to a par

ticular perfon,
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iimplicity, and godly fmcerity, we may havf our

converiation in this world, knowing that it is but

for a time !

But, above all, fuffer not the allurements &amp;lt;of an

earthly attachment to draw off my mind from its

chicfeft good ; an attachment which mull necefia-

rily foon ccafe, and be done away for ever. O fuf-

fer me not to fet my heart upon any perfon or thing

in this world, fo as hereafter to think any of thy dif-

penfations grievous, but grant that in all things I

may now and for ever entirely reitgn myfelf, and all

that belongs, to me, into thy hands, knowing that I

and my affairs are nothing, are lefs than a point ii&amp;gt;

the mid ft of thy works, further than as thou makert

me to fill one link in the chain which binds together

thy intelligent creation. Grant this, O heavenly

Father
&amp;gt;

in the way appointed by Jefus Chrift, our

Lord and Saviour. Amen.

GENERAL,



GENERAL DEVOTIONS.

HEAR me, O Lord of life ! ponder my meditations,

and conficler the longings of my foul to ferve and

worftip thec ! When I look hack on thy wonders of

old, and the mercies which thou haft ftown to a.i

the children of men : when I contemplate the pre-

fervation I have experienced in my own perfon, in

ficknefs and danger, my heart is exalted with joy,

and my fpirit refteth in the hope of the continuance

of thy goodnefs to me, even for ever and ever.

Yet am I unworthy -to ftand in thy fight, O God,
for my tranfgreflions and infirmities are numbcrk-fs !

Give me- thy aid to fue for thy pardon 1 Youchfafe

to grant me fuch a rm-afureof patience and hmnilitv,

meekncfs and temperance, fortitude ancl benevolence,

that my thoughts heing fubdued hy righteoufnefs,

my words and actions may he acceptable in thy fight.

Purify my imagination, and banifli the fooTHhnefsof

my thoughts, which fo often interrupts the repofe of

my mind ! I am imperfect in nature, and not worthy

to look up to heaven ! Yet O God, thou knowcft

whereof I am made : make me fo watchful and re-

folute, that I may never fall again from thee.

Thy judgments, O Lord, are right ; and in

faitbfulnefs
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faithfulncfs doft thou caufc us to be troubled. The

foul that is troubjed, and the fpirit that is vexed,

crieth unto thee! Hear me then,. O God, my Father,

and turn thec unto me according to the multitude

of thy mercies. Let the remembrance of my pad

mifdeeds be blatted out, and clcanfc me from my fe-

crct faults : let not the fins, to which I am by tem

per and conftitution prone, prevail again ft me.

O Father Almighty, grant me fueh a meafure of

thy grace, that I may daily learn how to repent; and

fo apply myfelf to the dilcharge of my duty, that

when my feet mail (lip, thou -in thy goodnefs mayii

uphold me.

Give me a contrite heart, O Lord, that I may

worthily lament my fins : and make fueh eonfcffioa

of them, as thou fhalt pleafe to accept, in the way
thou haft promifeu by the gofpel of our Lord Jefus

Chrift.

Let thy fpirit lead me forth, and direct my paths

in righteouinefs : that with zeal and truth, purity

and iinglenefs of heart, I may difcharge thy will

on earth, fo far as my imperfect nature will admit,

a? it is done in heaven,

Grant that 1 may keep in confrant view the life

and death of the bleiied Saviour of the world, that

through faith in his promiies, I may obtain remiifion

of my fins. Let me conieerate every hour of my life

to follow his example ;
and let ail the glories of this

tranfient fcene appear as darknefs and horror, in

comparifon.
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coVnparifon of the wifdom which fpringeth from hope
in that immortal life \vhich he hath promifccl !

Give me thy grace, O Lord, fo to improve my
fleeting hours, that I may compafs all the pious

and rational defigns at which my foul afpires. Let

me aft as a chofen inftrument of thy mercies to man
kind : that in every condition, the happinefs of

others may be the conftant fubjeft of my joy-. Yet

banifh from me all anxious defires, that I may poflefs

my fpirit in freedom and refignation $
and fuffer not

the noife and buttle of the world, or the deluding

blandifhments of fenfe, to captivate my heart
;
but

whilft my body tends to its original duft, may the

ftrength of my mind grow to maturity ; and my foul

be exalted in the contemplation of the happinefs of

the juft, in the blifsful regions of immortality.

Cherifh and ftrengthen my hopes, that whatever

thy wifdom (hall ordain, concerning the time which

thou {halt permit me to live on earth, I may refo-

lutely purfue that which is right in thy fight ;
and

whilfl I enter into the recefles of my own mind, and

compafiionate the faults of others, let me pour out

my foul unto thee, in whofe friendship there can be

no difappointment.

Give me a true underftanding of the honour, and

love, which I owe to my king, my country, and

mankind in general : but let no flattery nor diftinc-

tion, nor any falfe bias, fully the purity of my love

and, gratitude towards thee, or divert the current of

7 my



my thoughts from the fountain of reafon, and the

fource of felicity !

Let the ends of the earth remember thee, O God,
and all nations fall down before thee ! Although
the hoft of heaven pay homage to thee, O father

omnipotent, reject not my humble praife !

Thou, thou art all ! To thee, O God, I offer

up my prayer, from the hour I rife from the death

of fleep till my fenfes are locked again in darknefs.

Let all my hopes and all my wifhes centre in thee,

Lord, and be directed to thy glory.

Fill my heart with fuch knowledge of thy wifdom,

thy goodnefs, thy juftice, that I may delight in thy

laws, and dwell under the fhadow of thy mercy !

Let my remembrance of thee be fweeter than the

praifes of an applauding world ; and the riches of

thy wifdom, beyond all the earth can afford !

Let the knowledge of thy facred word, tranfmit-

ted down from age to age, guide and direct my fteps ;

that, reafon being enlightened by the gofpel of truth,
1 may fee and approve what is holy, juft, and pure;
and love, and

fear&amp;gt;
and adore thy unchangeable per

fections ! O make thy will appear to me
clearly,

that difcerning thy laws I may inflexibly abide in

thy ftatutes !

Shed thy influence on my foul, -O Lord Almighty,
that I may poffefs fuch fortitude as will always keep
me in thy paths. Thou, O Gcd, art truth; and

U all



all my refcarchcs in which I depart from thee, are

full of error and dclufion.

Strengthen the powers of my mind, O God, that

T may learn and praclife all things which are agree

able to thee, till the approaching time arrives, when,

by thy mercy, I may behold the brightnefs of thy

incomprehenfible wifdom and glory.

Teach me, O Lord, to meet my diflblution with

a humble and contrite, but undaunted heart ; and,

O my Father and my God ! let me die the death of

the righteous, that when I (hall appear at the tribu

nal of Chrift, whom thou haft appointed to judge
the world, I may hear his fentence in ecftafy ofjoy,

and become a partaker in his glory.

O -merciful, omnipotent Father ! hear this my
prayer ! Hear me, I befeech thee, and bring me to

thine everlafting joys, through Jefus Ghrift our

Ix&amp;gt;rd. AMEN.

HYMNS.



HYMNS.

I . Hymn for gratitude*

WHEN all thy mercies, O my God,

My rifing foul furveys,

Tranfported with the view, I m loft

In wonder, love, and praife.

O how (hall words with equal warmth

The gratitude declare,

That glows within my ravifh d heart ?

But thou canft read it there.

Thy providence my life fuftain d,

And all my wants redrefs d,

When in the filent womb I lay,

And hung upon the breaft .

To all my weak complaints and cries

Thy mercy lent an car,

Ere yet my feeble thoughts had learnt

To form themfelves in prayer.

Unnumber d comforts on my foul

Thy tender care beftowM,

Before my infant heart conceiv d

From whenqe thofe comforts flow d.

U i .Through



Through every period of my life

Thy gooclnefs I ll purfue ,

And, after death, in diftant worlds

The glorious theme renew.

When nature fails, and day and night

Divide thy works no more
;

My ever grateful heart, O Lord,,

Thy mercy fliall adore.

2 . For protection from wicked perfons ,

To God I cried, with anguifh Hung,
Nor form d a fruitlefs prayer ;

O fave me from the lying tongue,

And lips that would enfnare !

Safe {hall I go, and. fafe return,

While he my life defends,

Whofe eyes my ev ry ftep difcern,

Whofe mercy never ends.

3 . Againjlflattery .

To thee I call
; O hade thee near ;

My voice, great God, indulgent hear 5

With grateful odour to the fkies

As incenfe let my pray r arife.

And let my hands, uplifted high,

With full acceptance meet thine eye.

Let virtue s friends, feverely kind,

With welcome chaitifement my mind
Cornet ;
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Correct; but
give

not thefe to ftied

The balm offlattery o er my head j

Left fudden from thy wrath I feel

The ftroke, that none mall know to heal,

4. On the Jbortnefs and vanity of life.

HEAR, Lord, my pray r, and let my cries

Accepted to thy throne arife
;

O turn not thou thy face away,
Nor longer my relief delay ;

But mark my forrow from on high,
And pitying to my call reply.

Faft as the mountain fmoke decays,

On Time s light pinion flit my days :

As fades the fliadow of the fun

With quick decline my moments run,

Jufl verging to their clofe : my face,

Its vernal bloom, and youthful grace,

ExtinguinVd, withers on the eye,

As plants beneath a hoftile fky.

But thou, bleft guard of Ifrad s fold,

Shalt ages fee on ages roll d,

And, thron d above, to endlefs days

Extend thy honour, name, and praife.

5 For repentance and truft in GcJ.

LORD ! to my wants thy ear incline f

Behold me, as with grief I pine ;

My hope confirm, and guard from ill

A foul fubje&ed to thy will.

U 3 From
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From rifing to declining day,

To thee with fervent lip
I pray ;

Propitious, to thy fervant s heart

Thy cheering influence impart :

To thee, to thee, I vent my care
;

I know thee, Lord, nor ilo\v to fpare,

Nor weak to vindicate from harm,

The foul with pure devotion warm.

My days with forrow clouded o er.

Thy wanted fucccmra I implore.

Long as I breathe the vital air,

Thy love my loudeft praife ihall (hare,

Whofe aid my foul with health has crownM,

And fiiatch d me from the pit profound.

6,A bvmn. The Cbnjlian s contemplation,

IN vain the dufky night retires,

And fullen ihadows fly :

In vain the morn with purple light

Adorns the eaftern iky.

In vain the gaudy rifing fun

The wide horizon gilds ;

Comes glitt ring o er the filver ftreams,.

And cheers the dewy fields.

In vain difpenfmg vernal fweets,

The morning breezes play;

In vain the birds with cheerful fongs

Salute the new-born day.
In



In vain ; unlcfs my Father s face

Thefd gloomy clouds controul,

And diffipatc the fullcn fhadcs

That prcfs my drooping ibuL

Oh ! vifit then thy fervant, Lord,

With favour from on high ;

Arife, my bright immortal fun,

And all thcfe fliadcs will die.

O when (hall I behold thy face,

All radiant and ferene,

Without thofe envious dufky clouds

That make a veil between ?

When {hall that long- expected day
Of facred vifion be ?

When mall my foul impatient make

A near approach to thee ?

7 . Hymn on tie excellency of tie bills.

HERE are my choiceft treafures hid,

Here my beft comfort lies,

Here my defires are fatisfy d,

And hence my hopes arife.

Lord, make me underfland thy law,

Show what my faults have been,

And from thy gofpel let me draw

Pardon for all my fin,

Here
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Here &amp;lt;!fe I learn how Chrift has dy d

To fave my foul from hell :

Not all the books on earth befide

Such heav nly wonders tell.

Then let me fearch thy fcriptures more,

And, with renew d delight,

By day read all thy wonders o er,

And meditate by night.

8. Hymn. The ivifdom of God in bis ivor&s.

I.

SONGS of immortal praife belong

To thee, almighty God !

To thee are due our heart, our tongue,

To fpread thy name abroad.

II.

How great the works thy hand has wrought !

How glorious in our fight !

And men in ev ry age have fought

Thy wonders with delight.

HI.

How moft exact is nature s frame !

How wife th eternal mind !

Thy counfels never change the fcheme

That thy firft thoughts defign d.

IV.

Nature and time, and earth and fkies
&amp;gt;

Thy heav nly fkill proclaim :

What (hall we do to make us wife,

But learn to read thy name ?

V.To



V.

To fear thy pow r, to truft thy grace,

Is our divined (kill ;

And he s the wifeft of our race

That belt obeys thy will.

9. Hymn. The ivifdom of God in bis works.

I.

GREAT God,, the heav n s well-order d frame

Declares the glories of thy name ;

There thy rich works of wonder (hine;

A thoufand ftarry beauties there,,

A thoufand radiant m,arks appear
Of boundlefs pow r and (kill divine,

II.

From night to day, from day to night,
The dawning and the dying light

Lectures of heav
rily wifdom read :

With (ilent eloquence they raife

Our thoughts to the creator s praife,

And neither found or language need,

III.

Yet their divine inftru&ions run

Far as the journeys of the fun :

All nature joins to (hew thy praife.

Thus God in ev ry creature (nines :

Fair is the book of nature s lines,

But fairer is the book of grace.

IO. Uy-ffttr,



1C. Hymn. The equity of tbe divine difpenjattorn .

I.

FATHER of men ! who can complain
Under thy mild and equal reign ?

Who docs a weight of duty (hare

More than his aids and pow rs can bear ?

II.

With difPring climes and difPring lands.

With fruitful plains and barren fands,

Thy hand hath form d this earthly round,

And feteach nation in its bound.

III.

With like variety, fhy ray

Here fheds a full, there fainter, day ;

While all are in their meafure fhow d

The way to happincfs and God.

IV.

O the unbounded grace which brought

To us the words by Jefus taught !

So bleft, and with fuch hopes infpir d,

How much is giv n ! how much requir d !

I ] . Hymn. Divine providence.

THRO* all the various {Lifting fcene

Of life s miftaken ill or good,

Thy hand, O God, conducts unfeen

The beautiful viciflitude.

r; II. Thou



II.

Thou giveft with a father s care,

Howe er unjuftly we complain,

To each their neceflary (hare

Of joy and forrow, health and pain.

III.

AH things on earth, and all in heav n,

On thine eternal will depend ;

And all for greater good were giv n,

Would man purfue th appointed end.

IV.

Be this our care ; to all befide

IndifPrent let our wifhes be :

Paffion be calm, and dumb be pride,

And fix d our fouls, O God, on thee.

Hymn. The ferfefiions and providence of God,

I.

HIGH in the heav ns, eternal God,

Thy goodnefs in full glory fhines ;

Thy truth fhall break thro* ev ry cloud

Which veils and darkens thy defigns.

II.

For ever firm thy juftice (lands,

As mountains their foundations keep 5

Wife are the wonders of thy hands,

Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

III. Thy

I



III.

Thy providence is kind and large ;

Both man and bead thy bounty fhare
;

The whole creation is thy charge ;

The good are thy peculiar care.

IV.

O God, how excellent thy grace,

Whence all our hope and comfort fprings!

The fons of Adam in diftrefs

Fly to the fhadow of thy wings.

THE
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